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BEATEN lli HEW JERSEYIA Young Woman's Thrill-
ing Experience.

Country H

Hired by a. act sn«er To Oo to Has

Inveigled Into the

Wood* on tHto Pretense That Hl»

Home Was

Firmer and

Rescued

Help.

by •

A 9UIE.TNIP

MHCIC

ON-
TONE

For fterve, Brain and Bloods
MAGIC IRON-TONE is an ideal summer drink. Served at foun-

tains'with sotla
ayeragejsumn
naqtjicin îl proj
assijag-e thirst.
it gjratifjes thf
it sparkljes anc
the parched st<
It dispelb the c

it is incompaifable. It must be remembered that the
qr drink is jusit so' .much syrnp and water, having no
ertiejs, and which only serves to provoke instead of to

Buj; lliAGIC IRON-TONE not only quenches thirst,
longing for " something that will go to the spot;"

.babbles along thai palate and the throat; it gratifies
taiach and immediately clears the films from the brain,
espondent, depressed feeling inseparable from weari-

ness ani ovcrjwork;; it, iijjhtens the I0ad the system teems to be
carrying*, caus*$ the eye to flagh, the mild to Bpring into^ctivity, and

, the nervfcs ancl muscles to jump from a flaccid to an elastic condition.

MAGIC IRON-TONE EXTRACT
MEL

FOR
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ HOME USC.

25CTS. A BO
Of kMtU aiakM thlr«r-*vi» Dalleleas* Drmai isHses prepare* u per

alractleas, • •«, served wit* Ice Water er lea
• i Cel« Csrkoale Water. •

SUPERIOR AS A'BEVERAGE TO ROOT BEER
Asa »rr(*«rr* with leee traable. ' ' Ask' roar ifrDnlst tine It.

C IKON-iTONE is;especially recommended for Brain-Fag
or Alentkl Exhaustion, Nervousness, Physical Weakness, as in conval-
escence, jor frô n Excesses, Sour Stomach,, Flatulence, Mal-assimilation,
Night SivratsAlrtsvitmia; Gravel, etc;
~~y: Nursing Mothers will find it a True Tonie, not beneficial to them*
e*lvcs alfene, lint also to their offspring. Bottles for home use,

I IRQN-ltyLJ CHEMICAL CO., Props.. New York.
- • + • •

LAST SPECIAL OFFER
JToi* ttie Season at

MADAM KNIGHT'S,
Acent,

[ 112 West Front Street.
Call anq see for yourself. None such prices.

TRUNKS ?
• • /.

Here's soofe spebta!lv;^l^f/iti Steamer Trunks. ' Ladies' dress trunks, a
40U i trays, cadvas t^l^scopeS, canvas and leather suit cases. Want one ? <

! ' HILLOCK, HATTER.
108 West Front g*. opp.

1

V

If

END COAL YARD,
paving pu chased the Coal Business £f John M. Hetfield,! am prepared

. to furriish the bpst quality of

Liehlgli and Honey "brook Coal
In tSei market. I Also Hick or? and Oak .Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for $1.00.

Now is the'time to order your winter supply of coal. !

j i • ' . .: I • CHARLES W. DODD,
Yard—686 Sinth id st. | v i 140 Park avenue.

E FURNITURE.
l CHEAP.

PARK! A^E; AND SECOND ST.

SEAFOOD MATINEES.
Speolal.Sales of. Fresh Fish for Cash.

Sreij Wednesday fioftij Wto''A P. B>.i and * w y Saturday from 3 to 10, we will aeU
dah at greatly reiiooed prtoek. tPnfe «• po ped<Uer8' nor gtreet-etand stock; but j

1 STRICTLY I FIRST-CLASS j
twahfl»4. Thee* sates are for f*ah; no delivery.

Cheaper j^Han1 You Can Catch 'Cm.

Rogers.

ELIZABETH, V. j . , July 21. —TWO women
were entieadi to Linden Thursday night
and one of them liad a fearful experience
«t tbe band* of the man wbo brought
them totbe piseej Who the women are is
not known as tbope who befriended them
after tbe occurrence did not take their
name* and allow*! them to take a train
for New'York. I

Tbe facts as toty by. the neighbor* are,
that about 8 o'clock in tbe evening a well-
drsmad man, a stranger to all who saw
him at Linden, alighted from a New York
train. With him1 were two woman. One
was young, the otfber was but a few. years
older and bad a stckling baby in berarm*.
They paaned aloug to the Kdgar turnpike
which leads to Kahway. On reaching the
turnpike they turned toward Kahway.

This was the last seen of tbe three to-
gether by the people In Linden. John Kg-
K-tus, who wa* % -ting on his stoop on the
Edgar turnpike, beard ncreams coming
from the direction Sof a patch of woodland
known as "Stinscn's woods/' Ha called
bis farm hands and with them started
down the road oq a run. In a few seconds
they met the woman who carried the child,
Sbe was running toward them and scream-
ing ax loudly as her almost breathless con-
dition would penult.

By this time others had bean attracted
by the cries and a dozen men surrounded
the won<an when she stopped. She said
the man with wham »he and her companion
were with was killing the girL

1 he men hurried along until they heard
• noise in the woods. They plunged in a
short distance from the road and cams
npon the man anil his victim.

Tbe nirl was lying on tbe ground. Her
clothing from t ie waist down had been
torn off, and the man was stooping over
her with* one I nee on her breast. One
hand dntcbed ler throat and with the
other he was beating her on the head.

The girl's assailant saw the man ap-
froaching" and leaping up started to run.
A part of tbe mei i followed him, but could
not overtake him Ha lost himaaU in the
dark woods. The girl was badly eigabout
the face and hsad. After o e r a j t >>«a
been dresard ax d clothing M4^B& f°r

her, an* told her story. . ^&&!

The woman wi b the baby htuf
positian as a wet nurse. The man C ^
hsr to go in to th a country. The engage-
ment was a good one, but the woman did
not want to go alone, so prevailed apan
tbe younger one 1 o accompany her.

JW l l at .Linden, sbe said.
the man told the m tbe houie was some
distance from the railroad aud took* them
to the woods. When in tbe deusest pnrt
the man put his arm around the younger
woman's waist ai id picked ber up.

This action « astounded tbe women
that they did not even scream. He then
placed his hand over the girl's mouth aud
started into tba woods with her. This
aroused the girl, land she struggled to get
away. [ :

A short dlstanfe in the woods tbe man
threw her to tiie ground, and, with one

hhand still over hi
her clothing off.
begun to scream,
f i H d

g
frantic. He desisted in his efforts to dis-
robe the girl ax d began to beat her. He
alternated betwe >n the two acts 'until the
arrival of the me i.

Sent
S A S FBANCISCC

moath, began to tenr
The older woman had

and this made tbe man

TO TERN Ot" ' SILVER DOLLARS.
Orders for au Unlimited Number

o tbe Mtnta.
, July 21.—John Oaggett,

superintendent c C the San Francisco mint,
has received ord< n from the secretary of
the treasury to coin an unlimited number
of silver dollars during the remaining
days of July, and li tiring the present money
stringency to ccjin gold currency to the
full capacity of the mint. As similar in-
structions have a so been sent to the mint
officers at Carson
Philadelphia,

City, New Orleans and
•uperintundent Daggstt

says that fully 13,000,000 will be tamed
out by Septembe -.

Shot at t h e Primaries.
MEMPHIS, Ten*., July 31.—During a row

at the democrat
King was shot
fatally wounded
received a bullet in his jaw. Tom Slattery
and Jim Kinnah s did the shooting, but it
is not known w | ich fired the fatal shots.
All the parties eicept Officer King, have
been involved in
Packing l lou

CHICAGO, July
packing bo
dent Taylor, of t
ersr union, madi
which he claims
strike far a
the packers cut
packers are no w
of the strike.

> Strike Unchanged.
21.— The strike at the

re main's unchanged. Preai-
National Cattle Butcb-
k statement to-day, in

that the men are now on
ion of the wages which

ast Fsbruary. The big
oadly crippled as a result

resto -ati'

1 Pard<«Mayor
SAS FRANCISC^X,

Mayor Pardee
calling a meeunj
violence and for
tion. An
to work in the
the train service
steadily iuiprovii

i increai «d

Hanged In ElBgy.
July 21.—In Oakland,

is >i»ng»H ,in effigy for
of citizens to suppress
n.lng a riot px-oclama-

number of men went
ops at Sacramento and
>f tbe Southern Pacific is

i ig there and at Oakland.

Henry A.
HARTFORD, Coin.

Whitman, ex-pruid<
Life & Annuit
dead hen of pan lysis,

2 West Second Street.

was for many
wholesale dry
Whitman & Vi
Sew Vork.

y
ed by the Swi
the faaslbiuty oi

have

Pairllist
LOSDOX, Jui

«riU Mil tor I
1—nwtp Majs|«ls

c primaries Policeman
through the.breast and
and Ed Ryan, a fireman,

limilar affairs before.

Whitman Dead.
i., jj-uly 21.—Henry A.
iditit of the Hartford
Insurance company, is

.aged 63 years. He
rears a member of the
{ooda firm of Orurwold,
elch, of this city and

French Anarchiata.
PARIS, July » —The deputies etenta-

ally passed tbe first clause of the anti-
anarcnist bill by a vote of 3B7 to 305. This
clause provides i hat persona charged with
inciting to an an Me crime shall be tried bs-
<orea bench of j idgea, without jury.

Fav|or the Flan.
•—The anginasn appoint'
government to consider

t.inft^lUng th ~"
reported in favor of the

C^rbeit Smiim Jmlj 3S.
fll-Jsme. J. Corbes*

United

EXPIOSIO.V AT FORT
A.n: Ovdsussioe aartnmmM* Ci

ReenJrS FaMlly.
SaVAJTSAB, Ga., July 31.—An explosion

ot ¥X> pounds of loose powder at Fort
PnlaakJ, fatally woandad Ordnance Ser-
jeant Will lam Chinn, aarlonaly tnjnred
Mary Washington, his mother-in-law, and
art fire to the fort, causing intermittent
explosions of ammunition and doing mach
damage to the fort.

Just after breakfast Sergeant Chinn
went Into tbe storeroom, where he hid his
carpenter tools, to do some: work. In thf
room were several casks of powder, in all
400 pound* and a lot of fixed ammunition.
He did as he had been in the habit of doina.
for isome time during the summer mentha,
took a handful of the powder from 0 ne ot
the open casks, wet it at the pomp and
then placed it in the middle of tbe
room. He ignited it in order to
drive out the mosqaitoa, which had been
abundant. It seems that, in oarryiag the
handful of powder from the cask, be had
left a trail of dry powder from the middle
of the floor right up to the cask. As soon
as ae bad ignited the powder it burned
along the trail and the 400 pounds exploded.

There were three large explosions, each
within a few seconds of the other, and he
was knocked down three times in trying to
get out of tbe door. He r"»"»g~< to get
as far as Foreman Austin's quarters, trhere
the medicine chest was kept.

Mary Washington, his mother-i»-law,
who was approaching the door at the: time,
was knocked 40 feet and badly bnrned
about the face and arms. The woodwork
of the caaement in the southwest corner of
the fort ignited, and the heavy beams
burned slowly and for a long time. "

; P R E P A R E D TO FIGHT.
Miners at Bens Creek Have Cannons

Loaded With Railroad Spikes.
ALTUOSA, Pa., Jniy 81.—On the surface

affairs are quiet at Bens Creek, bat the
miners there are nevertheless preparing for
a fight. Every person whogetsoff a^traln
at the station is closely scrntinized and in
some cases questioned, and the watch tor
the binding of deputies is constantly kept
up. The miners save 75 gnns stacked on
the hill near Che. depot. They are all
loaded, and a quantity of ammunition is
on the ground ready' tot" use. They also
have three cannons made of pipe. These
weapons are loaded with railroad spikes.

The miners tested one of tbe cannons to
see whether it would do effective work.
The result was very satisfactory. A large
hole was torn In tbe side of tbe mountain
and great pieces of plate were hurled in all
directions. One of the miners.waa knocked
down by a piece of flying slate, but soon
recovered from the shock. ,

The cannons and guns are wit hi a range
of the depot, an 1 the strikers claim; they
can make it "hot" for 200 or 300 deputies.
If the deputies should attempt to force
their way up the creek the strikers assert
thej will be fired on from both sides and
that the cars at the head of the slojfe will
be run down on them. ;

• \ TII/LMAN AND BUTLER..'
Conducting Uvely Ce>tnpals< uT*tt>«C

Ings in South Carolina.
CHARLESTON-,' S. C, July 21̂ —The

features of a campaign meeting at Lex-
ington were the crying down of Cal
Gangsman, candidate for congress, But-
ler's endorsement of Vice President Stev-
enson for president and Tillman's abuse of
Cleveland. ;

During Butler's speech the following
Occurred: : .

t|We want Tilhnan for president,* from
the crowd. - '

Senator Butler—Upon reflection, you
can make him president and send roe back
to the senate. (Applause and laughter.)
• Mr. Thomas Seay, a prominent politi-
cian—Do you think we ought to expect
any relief from tbe democratic party, and
wbo is your man for president f |

ijenator Butler—I think the best man for
asps Stevenson. He is in symyathf with
Oaf He favors an enlargement ot the cur-
rency. • i

Tillmaa severely denounced President
Cleveland for his letter to Congressman
Wilson. He charged that those congress-
men tuat Cleveland ' did not buy with
patronage were bought with money; from
Wjall street.

) BARS TITLE TO PKN6IO.V
Imporfk..it Decision Rendered by As-

! stsiant Secretary Reynolds).
IWAMiINriTOS, July 21.— Assistant'Secre-

tary Keyoolda in a decision rendered! holds
that a. soldier of tbe United States, who
wtas confined as a prisoner of war in !a con-
federate prison, is Dot excused from en-
ljisting or serving in the confederate; army
far the mere purpose of escaping tba hard-
ships of prison life; that such Enlistment
i* voluntary ai linij or abetting the
rebellion against 'the authority of tiie
United StaWs as under section 4,716 re-
Wised statutes will bar title to pqniicm.
That where an enlistment and service ill
tiie confederate army is sought to be pall i-
ated or excused on the ground of ,d ureas,
or that it was not voluntary, or that it was
for tbe purpose of escape to the union
tinea, tbe presumption of voluntary aiding
Or abetting can only be overcome by the
taost positive, direct and satisfactory evi-
dence and the uncorroborati ve testimony of
^claimant will not be accepted to overcome
(lUch presumption.

; Disease From Unclean Italians.
I CLEVEVASD, O., July 21.—A scourge has
developed in the Italian settlements in
this city that has greatly alarmed tbe
health official* and physicians. The
symptoms are not unlike those of small-
pox and the doctors cannot agree upon a
diagnosis. Some 600 cases have been re-
ported to the health officers. There have
Ibeen two deaths and many more are ex-
pected. The health officer says that the
disease is caused by the uncleanlineas of
the Italians, The filth and squalor in
which they live is almost beyond belief.

Jail Breakers Arrested.
BALTIMORE, July 21.—Otto Sarsdorf and

FreJ Cainpbdll, who escaped from the
jBuffalo, N. V., jail on April 8, are under
larrest here. S-irsJort waylaid and robbed
ithe paymaster ot the Standard Kelining
company of *U W0. He was captnrud and
pntin jsil, but he and uampbell escaped
on the morning set tor his trial. Tbe men
were arrested here a week ago on a charge
of assault to kill and robbery and were
recognised to-day by a Buffalo detective.

England Congratulates Italy.
LOXDOK, July 9u.—f^ifi-nJ jjae mo-

gzarulated Italy upon the victory of her
fn*""" '̂ troops over the Mahdists It ia
said that Italy has occupied If •seals in ao-
eacdantie with an understanding with the
British government.

Another Record Broken.
JAMJSSTOW*, X. Y., July M-—A B.

Goeaier, "X Buffalo, brake Aasejrica's au.
competitive record here jrasteal*r ia

five-mile Laniieap rasa, Tib** 14:41
H

Highest of all in Leavening Power—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

ABSOUSTELY PURE

TBE INDUSTRIAL STATE
No General Revival Is Ex-

pected Soon.

Bflfecta of the Recent Distartoanoea In

iailroad Transportation and Other

Vsda Circles Now Making Then*.

s4r*e» Fab—Merchant* Buying- Only

9rr Actual Want* in Bl«-h«. ! J

S E W YOBK, July M.—In the weakly «e-
Tiew of the state of trade for the past
weak Bradstreet says, the disappearance
el the great railway strike of 1894, the re-
vlYal of regular freight schedules, and the
customary movement of produee and mer-
chandise by water and rail, have dope1

mneh to restore something like the pre?
ceding volume ot trade. The most en-
couraging statement is merely that gen-
eral business is only approaching the usual
midsummer proportions. The return to
work of potters at Trenton and Wheeling,
employes at Pullman, tuba mskers at Me-
Haas port, Pa., a further return of coke
operatives in the Connellsrile legion and
of %oal miners in western and southern
states, together with nearly all . recently
striking railway employes, will furnish
more industrial smployment within a
fortnight than at any previous date since
April 1.

Larger eastern business centres report a
feeling among- Jobbers and other wholesale
houses favorable to a revival in trade as
soon as tariff legislation shall have been
definitely settled. Dealers wast, north-
west and southwest at larger distributing
centres announce that country merchants
are running with very small stocks-—that
they continue to buy only for actual
wants in sight. The effects of the recent
wMespread disturbances in transportation
and Industrial circles are now making j
themselves felt in bank clearings return s j
the aggrefBt* this week bein|r only «#».- |
000,000, a drop, as compared with the pre-
ceding week, of about 3 per cant, and as |
con,pared with the third week in July,
Jboa, of 16per tent. Thereare21£ business

il ires.report^ la.H»a United States this
week, against '-£39 last week, as compared
with 627 in the corresponding week one
year ago, when the effects of tbe financial
panic were, making themselves ae»*erelr
felt. In the corresponding week of 1893
tbe| total was 17», and in 1881, following
tbe disturbance due to the Baring crisis,
the like week's aggregate was 251

No general revival in Industrial lines Is
reported or expected soon. Shoe factories
are running on low-priced goods and at
less than full capacity, which exorcises an
influence on leather. Woolen mills are
running on fail fabrics, and will delay ex-
htbiting spring samples until next month.
Stocks'of brawn and bleached cottons are
accumulating. Activity is noticeable only
among ret«i|ers and jobbers of cotton
goods. Improved demand for wool within
a week U the result ot lowest prices on the
dip. j

The same report* of .dullness, no new
features, snd no prospect of early Improve-
ment come from Boston. Providence,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Pituburg and
Buffalo. Exceptions are that Baltimore
reports a slight increase in southern orders
for light fabric*; Pittsburg, that iron and
steel are Belling 50c cheaper for future de-
livery than for spot, and Buffalo that the
price of coal is downward.

southern cities which hare felt tbe
effects of the railway blockade report
shipments are now making regularly,
crop prospects generally favorable, and
the feeling in jobbing circles one of im-
provement. Aside from this no change is
reported from Memphis, Nashville. Birm-
ingham, Charleston and Savannah. At-
lanta advises that fall trade is opening
satisfactorily and manufacturers are boxy;
Chattanooga that demand has im-
proved, snd Augusta that while demand is
more active, the crop outlook is less favor-
able, owing to recent excessive rains.
' Among western dtiss Where general
trade remains quiet or dull and without
material change, except that due to tbe re-
sumption of railway traffic are Cleveland,
Milwaukee, Minneapolis, St. Paul and
Duluth. Cincinnati and Louisville report
some gain in volume ot trade, with a ten-
dency on the part of currency to move in
the country. Kansu City jobbers And
orders for fall delivery fairly numerous,
and at Omaha country merchants are or-
dering more freely. The total volume ot
trade atCbica^o, notwithstanding; resump-
tion of railway tragic, i» relativaly lii<ut,
that for groceries being more active;
prices ot leatoer are demoralized, and
some building projects are temporarily
abandoned, owing to labor disturbances.

Gold in tbe Treasury.
WASHINGTOS, July 2L—The gold ship-

ments of this week have reduod the
treasury gold to $61,000,000, the lowest
point reached since the gold insane wai

l V i

Common
Oatmeal
Is little better than starch,
which means indigestion,
rough skin, and baldness.

IN

HO Hornby's
Oatmeal

The starches are by
peculiar application of
steam converted into
sugar. It is the^one di-
gestible oatmeaL ;

PULLMAN STRIKERS I'fil.V.
Trouble Feared ir Non-1'nlon M»a

Are Employed.
KESSISOTOV, 111.. July 21.—The deter

mination of the Pullman company to re-
open Its works and operate them with a
force of non-union employes it the old em-
ployes refuse to return has aron«ed the
strikers to a white beat temper ana bota
militia and notice are lT"Mng for troubl*
before Monday night.

Last evening there was a confereure be-
tween CoL Tuner and Police Lieutenant
Baasett and it Wss decided to keep a cl.rae
watch on the Burnside and Huueisnd dis-
tricts throughout the night.

There were no less than four ind plent
riots in Pullman and its surroundings
daring the day. The most threatening
occurrence was at 3 o'clock when a big
crowd surrounded the flre station where a
senatorixl primary election was in pro-
gress. The militia were compelled to
charge bayonets and the mob retreated.
One of tbe most demonstrative of the
crowd, a striker named Edward Hersog,
was arrested and taken to Burnside.

When the batch of 75 Hollanders that bad!
been working in the car shops quit work1

they wen followed by a Crowd of over 300'
strikers.

A detail of police from the Seventeenth
district under command of Lieut. Bassett|
followed at a short distance. At Michigan
avenue and 117th street near by Rowland,
where the Hollanders are quartered, the
strikers mads a concerted move toward the
foreigner*. Thereupon th* police charged
and the striken fled in all directions. The
police then formed a square about tbe
workmen and kept them company to their
quarters.

Tbe strikers turned out in force la the
primary election and tbe A. R. U. ticket
selecting delegates pledged to W. Roby for
stKte senator was successful by a vote of
244 to MB for the ticket in the interest of
George W. Miller. It was the larKeat vote
•ver cast in Pullman.,

LLCKY BRITANXIA.
Beats the Vigilant 1 Minute and BO

aeconds at Kingston, Ireland.
KINGSTON Jaiy 21.—It was the same

old spectucabsT ssafrsof variable breezes,
calms, rain aiftslhi I M thunder showers.
Tbe Britannia's hafAagatu attended her,
and she won by onafrfitni* and fifty seo-

seven seconds with her allowance of one
minute and tea seconds.

The coarse was somewhat better, except
in the matter of tarns, of which there were
twelve, than either the Clyde or Belfast
Lough course*. Three-quarters of the
Dublin Bay course, that of the, Royal St.
George's Yacht club, is in the open. It is
nearly kite-shaped- From a mark- boat at
the mouth of the harbor, opposite the
breakwater, the first leg extends to the
northeast to Rosebeg, about three and a
half miles; second leg runs |seaward live

riles, about east southeast, to the Kiah
lightship; theaoe southwest to tbe Mug-
lias; the final leg. is from the Mugllns
home, about two and a half miles. The
coarse was sailed over three times for a
prize Tallied at $400.

YESTERDAY'S BALL GAME&

National Leajrue.
At Boston—Boston, 13; New York, 1.
At Cincinnati — Cincinnati, 7; Pitta-

burg, 6. Ten innings.
At Brooklyn-Brooklyn, 8; Philadel-

phia, a.
At Louisville — Louisville, 7; Cleve-

land, 4. i •
At Washington—Baltimore. 13; Wash-

ington, 8. ; ,
iaTTKNUAXCs.

Brooklyn . .1 2.6SU Boston. .
Louisville . A MM) Cincinnati . 1,:
Washington « 1,975

Standia* o* the Clubs,

flUHJEJBD
Armor of the Battleship

Indiana Invulnerable.

CXUBS. w. u r.c
Baltimore 46 IS .675
Boston 48 45 -«6o
New York 48 t8 .606.
Brooklyn 87 &) -5M
Cleveland 88 31 .551
PhUadaTa 88 SO .545

CLUBS. W. L. r.C
Pittaburg 40 84 Ml
Cinein'ati 88 88 .465
St. Louis S3 41 .446
Chicago 27 44 .380
Louisville 34 47 338
Waah'tou W 54 .260

Eastern
At Providence—Providence, 10: Blng-

hainton, 1. :

At Springfield—Wilkesbarre, 12; Spring-
field, a j

At Troy—Buffalo, 11; Troy, 5.
At Syracuse—Kris. 9; Syracuse, 4.

Pennsylvania State League.
At Philadelphia—Allentown, 15; Phila-

delphia, 13i;
At Scraqtoq—Scranton, IS; Harifton. IS.
At Haryisblurg—Harrisburg, IS; Lan-

caster, tf. • •
At Pottsvilfc—Pottsville, 8: Beading, 8.

Consular Inspection BUI.
WASHINGTON, July 21.—Tba consnlar

inspection bill which Mr. W. A. Stone, of
Pennsylvania, had passed through the
house, provides that no immigrant shall
be permitted to land unless he shall ex-
hibit a certificate signed by the United
States consul or other representative of
this country, at the place nearest where the
immigrant last resided, showing that an
investigation concerning tbe immigrant
has been made and that the latter does not
belong to the dans ot oersons who are
liable to become a pablic charge.

Watte Does) Not Want I t
DEXVIR, July 21.—The announcement

was made bare by Gov. SN'aite that he
would not allow his name to be used in
connection with the United States sena-
lorship. The convention of the demo-
cratic party has been called for Sept. «,
one weak before the populist convention,
so that a mixed ticket can be put np and
endorsed by the populists. This Theme
is opposed by the governor.

Cholera Abating.
BKKLIX, July S I - A dispatch from St.

Petersburg says that the cholera has
abated notably there in the last twenty-
four hours, and the eliesax ia believed to
be passed. ,

Coal Miners Co Back.
Ksoxviixs , Tesuu, July 41.—The ooal

i of the Jellies district, who hare
i oat on striae atoaa May 1. hare ra>

1 to work.

to Back
Fired ffro— la-Inch RJBee Pal led

To Penetrate* aa lS- lnch Plate—

Tbe Harveylzed Process Flrsmly

Established In All Ordnance Work.
WABHIXGTOS, July M.—The aids armor

of the battleship Indiana has demonstrat-
ed that It cannot be pierced at close range
by one of the most destructive guns in the
world and ' American steel makers using
the Harvey0 process invented by an Amer-
ican and adopted by the United State*
government have proved their product un-
surpassed by that of any other nation.
Carpenter shells' weighing 850 pounds each
Bred point blank from the 13-lnch rine have
tailed to penetrate the IS-Inch Bethlehem
plate and 000 tons of armor, worth M00,-
000 hsve been accepted by tbe navy depart-
ment. These are the results of ballistic
tests at the Indian Head proving ground.
The Harveyized process has been vindi-
cated.and tts use firmly established in ord-
nance work of all kinds, tbe first of tbe
heavy armored battleships which has
been, so long delayed waiting for its pro-
tective belt will now be rapidly completed
and tbe experimental stage of armor test-
ing is passed.

The successful plate was selected at ran-
dom from the entire lot of 61& tens manu-
factured for the Indiana. It was 10 feet
and 1-2 inch long and stood 7 feet high
when resting on. edge. From the top
edge for about half its height, or 48 Inches,
its uniform thickness was 18 inches
throughout Its length. For tbe remain-
ing 41 inches it tapered off in thickness to
8 niches st its lower edge. Twenty-six 8-
inch armor bolts fastened it to a solid
backing of 37 1-3 inches of solid oak, which
was supported by the natural blutf which
bounds the proving grounds. The plate
weighed C3,0O0 pounds, and Its centra was
exactly 38? f«et from the muzzle of tbe
test gun. A cross was chalked on th« face
of the plate 84 inches from its right edge
and 30 iucbes from the top, and at this the
gun was aimed.

A Carpenter shell weighing 850 pounds,
from tba same l(it,that scarcely a week;
ago so easily pieraeiF the Carnegie 17-Inch
plate, was inserted tn the gun. The.
charge consisted of iM9 8-4 pounds of brown
hexagonal powder, of which 11 lumps
made a pound. Tbe breach of the gun
was closed, and»v* moment after, with a
concussion that shook toe earth, the shsllM
having s striking velocity of 1,465 feet per
second, hit the plate exactly as aimed with
an energy af 12,666 foot-tons.

Ten minutes later the crucial shot was
fired, a similar shell, but driven by 397 1-3
pounds of powder with a striking veloe-
tty of LA* twt par ssmnii and a strikia*
energy of 31.880 foot-tons being used.
This was th* tbe heaviest test ever, given
to armor. It struck Si inches from the
.top edge and 50 inches from thitother
Tthot, practically in tbe cesaye of t S plate,
but it penetrated scarcely an inch deeper
than the first, its point being similarly
'welded in the plate and its body falling
entire at the b.isa of tbe plate. It had
twisted slightly as It struck, howsver, and
the huge block of metal was split verti-
cally across its face. The extent of the
fracture and ths amount of bulge on tba
back of tbe plate cannot be discovered
until the wooden backing is removed. But
the snnouncement was made that the
suite had passed tbe ordeal and tbe armor
was accepted.

WILL N o t CHANGE THE DATE.
The Vigilant and Britannia Will

Race on Aug. 4.
SOCTBAMPTOX, July 31.—The South-

ampton regatta committee have communi-
cated with the Prince of Wales and Mr.
George Gould asking them to change the
oats of the special match race between the
Britannia and Vigilant, which is Uxed to
be sailed In the Solent on Aug. 4. This re-
quest was made with a view of entering
both boats in tbe chief race of the South-
ampton regatta, which will take place on
the same date of tbe match race.

Sir Francis Knollys has replied that the
Prince ot Wales regrets that the present
arrangement in regard to the match can
not be altered.

Tmmfisat at DoIcerUle, N. Y.
DcusrviLLE, N. Y., July 31.— The latest

advices from all points between New York
and Buffalo indicate that tbe crowd of
visitors wbo will attend tbe great Turn-
test in Dolgeville next week, beginning on
Wednesday and lasting until Sunday, will
be much larger than was at first expected.
To accommodate the throng arrang«-
ments have been made to turn some of the
largest factories into hotels during the
^wHUinr"""-* of the festival.

"Will Rnn on Half Time.
LOWELL, Mae*., July 81.—The Lawrence

company has posted a notice announcing
that tbe mill will begin to run next weak

.en half Urns. This will affect 1,300 oper-
atives. The Middlesex mill has begun to
close down, and in a few days, aa soon as
the work in tbe different departments can
be finished, the mill will be entirely shut
down until such time as the company may
receive orders that will justify the re-
sumption of business.

Ward's Island A!
NEW YORK. July 31.—The state lunacy

commission yesterday continued its in-
vestigation into the alleged Ward's Island
abuses. A number of employes of tbe
asylum wsra examined, and all denied
that matters were as painted by previous
witnesses. They all asafiterl that the food
furnished to both attendants and patients
was excellent-

Bicycle Race Poacpoaed.
WALTHAM, Mass., July 21.— The race

meet at the Waltham bicycle park, which
was announced to take place yesterday,
has been postponed until Saturday, July
SB, aa Harry Tyler desired another week's
training before he attempted to lower ths
Bls»» record of 1=54 4-5.

Liyacbed by Negroes.
JACXSOSVIIXS, Fla., July 31.—A special

tram Ktsslmea, Fla., says that Ned Lundy,
the negro who murdered his wife Wednes-
day, was taken from Jail by a mob com-
posed entirely at nsgi nss and lynched,
while people knew nothing of tasttagerly
till this morning.

Misters' R O O M S * Hot Granted.
DrHAJceo, CoL,. July 31.—The coal

miners have returned to work after aavtng
waited on tbe companies and having'
Informed that their request u> stop saUlae;
anal to the railway company w « u i aot be
giBHHit under an/jirciimusnoss.

Of DP .

Success.

a Flattertag T—<ls»snlal

OH—1 mm*

16 ARtraoTaK PLAOC, I!
Plalnfleld, N. J., July 17,1894. J

I am profoundly grateful to DrXsjtfat-
blil for hi* speedy and radical cure of • 1
most painful maiadjr of one ten year* •>
standing. ;

Ideem tt proper to amy to all afflicted i
to place themselves under tbe oare ot t
this skilful physician and be perma- i
neotly cured.

I win cheerfully Impart any informa-
tion I poos cos when osiled upon.

: JOHN DUTBICB.

A Cart frea Mr. T. R. VnZuit*
Of No. 304 and 306 Pule ave^ PlalnfMd,

NJ TJI certify with pleasure that Dr. j
bill nas effectually cored me of a moat
painful case of pUea, For some tlsM
past I bad been subject to Its attack*.
but tbe last attack was so n lllsfllj
painful that It ooapletely upset my
whole system. Tbe pain extended ty
my legs and In many other dlrecUonsL.
and made me so nervous that I oould
neither aleep,aU down,Ue down or move
about without serious discomfort and
distress. Such was my oondlUon when
I applied to Dr. Iigbthlll for relief, and
I am glad to say that as soon as be
took bold of my case, I began to Im-
prove, and in a abort time I found my-
self completely cured. Dr. LJghthnl
has also effected a radical and perma-
nent cure in a mast terrible osse of
piles on my cousin, Mr. J. V. Z. Qriggs,
of TTiMhj nlll N. J., whose statement is

ibHsbed below. I can personally
Vouch that i every word which it con-
tains may be relied upon as'absolutely
true and cocraot In svery psxtfcguUr.

T. B, VAN ZAMDT,
804 and 806 Park avenue.

IDts ll*MTesm isr BasTWrtag i
I * tsr«s by Dr. IOgatalll. _

Mr. J. Y. Z. OrigjfB Is a well-know*
merchant of Rocky Hill, M. J., and i
prominent resident of tbe town, having
tor yeare been the Treasurer of the bor-
ough. For a long time be has been a
sufferer from bleeding piles of the very
worst kind, until he was completely
cured by Dr. LtghthW. as will be seen
by the following statement: L

Bocxv mLu, N. J , jffco. Bjiaha,
To THE PUBLIC: •

I have often read of tbe wonderful
cures which Dr. Ligbthill effected in
bad cases, ot piles, but I feel confident
that no case ever oame under his pro-
fessional notice as bad as mine when I
placed myself under his treatment The
pain which I suffered was simply terri-
ble; In facUt was ao intense that at any
time I would bava preferred to have a
tooth pulled than to have an
tJon of the bowels.

And what made my condition bo I
much worse was the constant protW- ;
eion of the pile tumors, which mused :
tbe most Isevere aiuTnriiig.and was often :

attended irith hemorrhages so profuse
h t the blood came in streams and

flooded ma I had despaired of
when I applied to Dr.

but I aim most happy to state
that he «looted a complete and perfect
cure in my cast in a few weeks' time.
The pilai have disappeared, the pain,
distress end discomfort is gone entire-
ly, and I f
Nothing
DrJUghi
lifHer to
have done,
pobtio

feel, indeed, like a new man.
>ut my heartfelt gratitude to
hill and my desire to bring re-

b ff I

Dr

No.
the Heal,

who suffer as I
prompts me to make this ,
neat. J. V. Z. QBIGO& i

Iightltiil
can becMsolted daOv (ezoapt Thurs-

x aUCHBOMIO, OBSTINATE
O D M P I J O A T B D dkeasBS ot the

system ot whatever name and
hssaOsoeaBd resMenee. i;

1*4 Crescent Arena*, i
Oatarrh and

Throat and Longs

of tbe n*ost affgravated natora
d permaneotlj eared la -a
wUbout pam or

aflpthbom business, ac>d
an treated with

and Hervons
of

other reotai dls-
nalsoooess.
ben
the

Bbeomarle, Henralgle and Soro-
lof the He

rare i if

Highest of all An Ordauce Scrput'a CudaMM 
Knnlia FaUil;. 

Savannah, Ga, July 31-—An exploaion 
of 400 pound* of loose powder at . Fact 
PnUakl, fatally wounded Ordnance See 
geant William Chinn, aerioualy Injured 
Mary Waahiogton, hie mother-in-law. and 
act fire to tba fort, eanaiDg intermittent 
exploaion* of ammunition and doing mack 
damage to the fort. 

Just after breakfast Sergeant Chinn 
went Into the storeroom, where be had hie 
carpenter tools, to do soma work In the 
room were aereral caeka of powder, In all 
400 pounds, and alutof fixed ammunition. 
He did as he bad been In the habitof doing 
for some time daring the summer months, 
took a handful of the powder from o ne of 
the open casks wet It at tba pump and 
then placed it In the middle o| the 
room. He lgnltwl It In order to 
drive out the mosqnitoa, which had been 
abundant. It aeeme that, In carrying the 
handful of powder from the cask, he had 
left a trail of dry powder from the middle 
of the floor right up. to the cask A» toon 
as he bad Ignited the powder It burned 
along the trail and the 400 pounds exploded. 

There were three large explosion*; each 
within a tew seconds of the other, and he 
was knocked down three times in trying to 
get out of the door. He managed to get 
as far as Foreman Austin'a quarters. Where 
the medicine chest waa kept, 

Mary Washington, his mother-in-law, 
who waa approaching the door at thd time, 
was knocked 40 feet and badly burned 
about the face and arms The woodwork 
of the casement In the southwest corner of 
the fort ignited, and the heavy beams 
burned slowly and for a long time. 

j PREPARED TO FIGHT. 
Miners at Rene Creek Have Cannons 

Loaded With Railroad Spikes. 
Altoona, Pa., July 31.—On the surface 

affairs are quiet at Bella Creak, but tbs 
miners there are nevertheless preparing for 
s fight. Every person who gets off A train 
at tba station is closely scrutinized and in 
some cases questioned, and the watch for 
the landing of deputies Is constantly kept 
np. The miners, have 75 gnus stacked on 
the hill near the depot. They are all 

A Young Woman’s Thrill- 

ing Experience. 

Armor of the Battleship 

Indiana Invulnerable. 
iv Lighthill’s 

Success. Powder 

Hired tty a Hi ranger To Go to HI# 
r— Inveigled Into the 
i Pretense That His 
here— Rescued by a 
Ha He!|k. 

July 2L—Two women 
,indent Thursday night 
«d a fearful experience 
he man who brought 
Who the women are is 

e who befriended them 
ice did not take their 
i them to take a train 

Home Wi The Harveytaed Prooeas Firmly 
Established la All Ordnance Work 
Washington, July 11.—The aids armor 

of tbs battleship Indiana baa demanstrat- 
ad that It cannot be pierced at eloaa range 
by one of tba moat destructive guns in tba 
world and American steal makers using 
tbs Harvey- process Invented by an Amer- 
ican and adopted by the United States 
government bars proved their product un- 
surpassed by that of any other nation. 
Carpenter shells weighing 850 pounds each 
fired point blank from tbs 19-inch rifle bars 
failed to penetrate tba IS-Inch Bethlehem 
plate and 800 tons of armor, worth 8400,- 
000 have been accepted by the navy depart- 
ment. Them are the results of ballistic 
testa at the Indian Head proving ground. 
Tba Harveyiaed process baa bean vindi- 
cated, and Its use firmly established in ord- 
nance work of all klnda, the first of the 
heavy armored battleships which has 
beats so long delayed waiting for it* pro- 
tective belt will now be rapidly completed 
and tha experimental stags of armor test- 
ing la passed. 

The successful plate waa selected at ran- 
dom from tha entire lot of <15 tone manu- 
factured for the Indiana, it was 14 feet 
and 1-4 Inch long and stood 7 feat Ugh 
when resting on edge. From tba top 
edge for about half its height, or 49 Inches, 
its uniform thickness was 18 inches 
throughout its length. For the remain- 
ing 41 inches it tapered off In thickness to 
8 inches at its lower edge. Twenty-six 9- 
lnch armor bolts fastened it to a solid 
backing of 97 1-3 inches of solid oak, which 
was supported by the natural bluff which 
bound, the proving grounds The plate 
weighed 08,000 pounds, and Us centre waa 
exactly 387 fset from tha muzzla of tha 
teat gun. A cross was chalked on the face 
of the plate 34 inches from its right sdga 
apd 90 inches from tha top, and at this tha 
gun waa si mad. 

A Carpenter shell weighing 850 pounds 
from tha same lnkthat scarcely a weak 
ago so easily pierasjF the Carnegia 17-inch 
plate, waa inserted tn tha gun. Tba 
charge consisted of 'il9 8-4 pound* of brown, 
hexagonal powder, of which U lamps 
made a pound- Tba breach at tba gun 
was closed, and,-a moment after, with a I 
concussion that shook tba earth, th* shall, 
having a striking velocity of 1,445 fas* par 
second, hit tha plats exactly aa aimed with 
an energy af 1-1806 foot-tone 

Ten minute* later the crucial shot waa 
fired, a similar shell, but driven by 8871-9 
pounds of powder with a striking veloo- 

PCLLMAN STRIKERS I'GI.Y. 
Trouble Framl If Non-Union Mofi 

Are Employed. 
Kensington, 111., July 31.—The deter 

initiation of the Pullman company to re- 
open Its works and operate them with a 
force of non-union employes if the old em- 
ployes refuse to teturn baa aroused the 
striker, to a white heat temper and both 
militia and police are looking for trouble 
before Monday night. 

Lust evening there was a confereura be- 
tween CoL Turner and Police I.ieuteuant 
Bassett and It Wee decided to keep a clue# 
watch on tha Burnside and Koeeiand dis- 
tricts throughout the night. 

There wen no leas than four incl plant 
riots in Pullman and its surroundings 
during the day. The most threatening 
occurrence was at 9 o’clock whan a big 
crowd surrounded tha fin station when a 
senatorial primary election was in pro- 
gress Tha militia were compelled to 
charge bayonets and tha mob retreated. 
One of the most demonstrative of the 
crowd, a striker named Edward Herzog, 
was arrested and taken to Burnside 

When the batch of 75 Hollanders that had 
been working in the car shops quit work 
they were followed by a Crowd of ovar 900 
strikers. 

A detail of polios from tba Seventeenth 
district under command of Lieut. Bassett 
followed at a abort distance. At Michigan 
sv.su. and 117th attest near by Roaelaud, 
where the Hollanders an quartered, the 
striken made a concerted move toward tha 
foreigner*. Thereupon the police charged 
and tha strikers fled in all directions The 
police then formed a aquan about tba 
workman and kept them company to their 
quartan. 

The striken turned out in force In the 
primary election and tba A. R. U. ticket 
selecting delegatee pledged to Wi Roby for 
state senator waa successful by a vote of 
244 to 108 for th# ticket in the interest of 
George W. Millar. It was the largest vote 
aver cast In Pullman. 

LUCKY BRITANNIA. 
Heals the Vigilant 1 Minute and BO 

Heconda at Kingston, Ireland. 
Kingston July 21.—It was tha same 

No General Revival Is Ex 

pected Soon. 
16 Aruxotox Place, I 

Plainfield, N. jQ July 17,1894. f 
I am profoundly grateful to DrJUght- 

hlll for hi* speedy and radical cure ora 
most painful malady of over ten year* 
standing. | 

I deem It proper to say to all afflicted 
to place themeeives under the cate of 
this skilful physician and be perma- 
nently cured. 

I will cheerfully I on part any informa- 
tion I posswas when oalled upon. 

John Dietrich. 

A 9U.IE.T NIP 
The facta aa told by the neighbors are, 

that about 8 o’clock in the evening a well- 
dressed man, a stranger to all who saw 
him at Linden, alighted from a New York 
train. With hint were two woman. One 
was young, the otjher was but a few years 
older and bad a aackling baby in bar arm*. 
They passed along to the Edgar turnpike 
which lead* to Rahway. On reaching tha 
turnpike they turned toward Hah way. 

Tida was tha list seen of the three to- 
gether by the people in Linden. John Eg- 
g.uia, who waa setting on his stoop on the 
Edgar turnpike, beard screams coining 
from ibe direction jot a patch of woodland 
known as ‘Stinsdn’s woods'1 Ha called 
bis farm hands land with them started 
down the road on a run. In a few seconda 
they met the woman who carried the child. 
She waa running toward them and scream- 
ing a* loudly as her almost breathless con- 
dition would permit. 

By this time others had bean attracted 
by the cries and a dozen men surrounded 
the woman when she stopped- She said 
tbs man with whom she and her companion 
were with waa killing the girL 

T he men bun-lad along until they heard 
a noise in the woods They plunged in a 
short distance from the road and cams 
upon the man anil hit victim. 

The girl was lying on the ground. Her 
clothing from the waist down had been 
torn off, and the! man was stooping over 
her with*, one knee on her breast. One 
hand clutched, her throat and with the 
other he waa beating her on the head. 

The girl’s assailent saw tha man ap- 
Moachiqg' and leaping np started to run. 
A part of the men followed him, but could 
not overtake biqn Ha lost himself in the 
dark woods The girl waa badly ^rifiabout 
the face and hud. After her hall 
been dressed and clothing for 
hsr, aba told her story. 

Tbs woman with the baby bad Sredred a 
positlmn aa a wet nurse. Tha man 
har to go into this country. The engage- 
ment was a good pne, bat the woman did 
not want to go alone, so prevailed upan 
the younger one to accompany hsr. 

llAii they arrived, at Linden, she said, 
the man told ttmm the bouse waa some 
distance from this railroad and took them 
to the wooda When in the densest part 
the man pnt his arm around the younger 
woman's waist aad picked her np 

This action so astounded the women 
that they did not even scream. He then 
placed his band over the girl’s mouth and 
started into tbs woods with her. This 
aroused the girl, fend she struggled to get 
away. 

A short dlstam e la the woods the man 
threw her to ti e ground, and, with one 
hand still over h< ir mouth, began to tear 
her clothing off The older woman had 
begun to scream, and this made the man 
frantic. He dec isted in his efforts to dis- 

Trade Circles Now Making Thero- 
afcl ve* Felt—Merchants Baying Only 
Sir Aetna! Wants In Bight * 
New Yoke, JnlySL—In the weekly re- 

view at the state of trade for the past 
week Bradstreet says, the disappearance 
of the grant railway strike of 1894, tbs re- 
vival of regular freight schedules, and the 
customary movement of produce and mer- 
chandise byV water and nil, have dopo 
much to restore something like the prs-' 
ceding volume of trade Tba mast en- 
couraging statement is merely that gen- 
eral business is only approaching the usual 
midsummer proportions. The return to 
work of potters at Trenton and Wheeling, 
employes at Pullman, tuba'makers at Mc- 
Keesport, Pa., a farther return at coke 
operatives in the ConneUsvile region and 
ofwoal miners In western and southern 
Mates, together with nearly all . recently 
striking railway employes, will' furnish 
mots Industrial employment within a 
fortnight than at any previous date sinca 

TONE 
A Card fna Mr. T. R. VaaZndt, 
Of No. 304 and 900 Fhikav*. Plain field, 

I oerttfy with pleasure that Dr. Ligtit- 
bill baa off.-ctualiy cured me of a most 
painful cnee Of piles. For nome time 
past I bad been subject to Its attacks 
but tbe last attack waa so exceedingly 
painful that it completely upset my 
whole , system. Tbe pain extended to 
my legs and In many other direction*, 
and made me so nervous that I could 
neither sleepAit downjle down or move 
about without serious discomfort and 
distress. Such waa my oondltion when 
I applied to Dr. Lighthlll for relief, and 
I am glad to aay that aa soon aa be 
took hold of my cake, I began to Im- 
prove, and in a abort time I found my- 
self completely cured. Dr. Lighthill 
bae also effected a radical and perm*- 

Brain and Blood 

MAGIC IR is ah ideal summer drink. Served at foun- 
iparable. It must be reiriembered that the 
just so’ -much syrup and water, having no 

 r,  which only serves to provoke instead of to 
Bui ilAGIC IRON-TONE not only quenches thirst, 

ff something that will go to the spot;” 
the. palate and the thro,at; it gratifies 

average j summer diink is 
medicinal proper?ics.^ and 
aasqagc thirst. ■•IT J llS-Z 
it gratifies the' longing for 
it Sparkles anc .bubbles alo ^ _ 
the parched stomach and immediately clears the films from the brain. 
It c; ,pc Is the respondent, depressed feeling inseparable from weari- 
ness end overwork; it lightens the load the system Seems to be 
carrying, causes the eye to flash, the mifid to spring interactivity, and 

Larger eastern business centres report a 
feeling among jobber* and other wholesale 
houses favorable to a revival in trade as 
soon ae tariff legislation shall have been 
definitely settled. Dealers west, north- 
west and southwest at larger distributing 
centres announce that country merchants 
are running with very small stocks—that 
they continue to bay only for actual 
wants in sight. Tbe effects of tbe recent 
widespread disturbances in transportation 
and industrial circles are now making 
themselves felt in bank clearings return a 
tha aggregate this weak bain# only *830,- 
000,000, a drop, aa compared with tbe pre- 
ceding sreelt, of about 9 par cent, and as 
compared with the third .reek in July, 
JfeSS, of 18 per cent. There are212 business 
fail ireafepertrd in tbe United States this 
week, against 229 last week, as compared 
with 537 in tbe corresponding week ona 
year ago, when tbe effect* of the financial 
panic were, making themselves severalV 
felt. In tbe corresponding week at 1803 
the| total was 179, and in 1881, following 
tbe disturbance due to the Baring crisis, 
tbe like week's aggregate was 259. 

No general revival in industrial line* la 
reported or expected eoon. Shoe factories 
are running on low-priced goad* and at 
leas than full capacity, which exercises an 
Influence on leather. Woolen mills are 
running on fall fabrics, and will delay ex- 
hibiting spring samples until nest month. 
Stocks'of brawn and blenched cottons ere 
accumulating. Activity 1* noticeable only 
among retailers and jobbers of cotton 
goods Improved demand for wool within 
■ week is the reault of lowest prices an the 
clip. 

The same reports of .dullness, no new 
features, and no prospect of early Improve- 
ment come from Boston, Providence 
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Pittsburg and 
Buffalo. Exceptions are that Baltimore 
reports a slight increase in southern orders 
for light fabrics; Pittsburg, that iron and 
steel are selling 50c. cheaper for future de- 
livery than for. spot, and Buffalo that the 
price of coal is downward. 

southern cities which have felt tba 
effects of the railway blockade report 
shipments are now making regularly, 
crop prospects generally favorable, soil 
the feeling in jobbing circles one of im- 
provement. Aside from this no change is 
reported from Memphis, Nashville, Birm- 
ingham, Charleston and Savannah. At- 
lanta advises that fall trade U opening 
satisfactorily and manufacturers are busy; 
Chattanooga that demand has Im- 
proved, and Augusta that while demand is 
more active, the crop outlook is leas favor- 
able, owing to recent excessive rains 
' Among western cities Where general 
trade remains quiet or dull and without 
material change, except that due to the re- 
sumption of railway traffic; are Cleveland, 
Milwaukee, Minneapolis St. Paul and 
Duluth. Cincinnati and Louisville report 
some gain in volume of trade, with a ten- 
dency on tbe part of currency to move in 
the country. Kansas City jobbers find 
orders for fall delivery fairly numerous 
and at Omaha country merchants; are or- 
dering more freely. The total volume of 
trade atUhicago, notwithstanding resump- 
tion of railway traffic, is relatively ligut, 
that for groceries being more active; 
price* of leather are demoralized, and 
some building projects are temporarily 

the nerves auc! muscles to jump from a flaccid to an elastic condition. 

rbuch that every word which It con- 
tains may be relied upon as absolutely 
true and correct In every particular. 

T. R, VAN ZANDT, 
304 and 806 Bark avenue. 

C IRON-TONE EXTRACT 
25 GTS. A BOTT4.E.' * 

Use battle walks* iblrtr-8*» Delicts*/ Drlsha wbee erase red a 
dlnrvtleas, aa* served wit* lee Water er lee 

j Cel4 Carboete Water. 
SUPERIOR AS A'BEVERAGE TO ROOT BEER 

A*4 arvfcari-a wtib leee ireable. * l>k ,-nr lintfbl fi 

TILLMAN AND BUTLER.! 
Conducting Lively CsoipSfrvwM^ 

Inga In South Carolina. 
Charleston-,’ 8. C-, July 21—The 

features of a campaign meeting at Lex- 
ington were the crying down of Cal 
Caughmsm, candidate for congress But- 
ler's endorsement of Vice President J Stev- 
enson for president and Till man’s abuse of 

seven seconds with her allowance of one 
tninnte and tea seconda 

The coarse was somewhat better, except 
in the matter of turns, of which there were 
twelve, than either the Clyde or Belfast 
Lough course*. Three-quarters of tbe 
Dublin Bay course, that of tha, Royal St. 
George’* Yacht cluh, la in tha Open. It is 
nearly kite-shaped. From a mark- boat at 
tbe month of; the harbor, opposite the 
breakwater, the first leg extends to tha 
northeast to Rosebeg, about three and a 
half miles: second leg rnns|weward five 
miles, about east southeast, to the Kish 
lightship; thence southwest to the Mug- 
lins; the final leg is from tbe Mogllns 
home; about two slid a half miles. Th* 
course was sailed over three times for a 
prize valued at 8400. 

YESTERDAYS BALL GAMES. 
National League. 

At Boston—Boston, 13; New York, L 
At Cincinnati — Cincinnati, 7; Pitta- 

burg, A Ten Innings. 
At Brooklyn—Brooklyn, 8; Philadel- 

phia, 2. 
At Louisville — Louisville, 7; Clove- 

This waa the tbe heaviest teat aver,given 
to armor. It struck S3 Inches from tha 
.top edge and 50 inches from tnkHtthsr 
zhot, practically in tba ce^re of tfi# plate, 
but it penetrated scarcely ah Inch deeper 
'than the first, its point being similarly 
welded in the plate and its body falling 
entire at the base of the plats. It had 
twisted slightly aa It struck, bowsvsr, and 
the hugs block of metal waa split verti- 
cally across its face. The extent of tbe 
fracture and th* amount of bulge on th* 
heck of the plate cannot be discovered 
until the wooden backing la removed. But 
the announcement wsa mode that tba 
plate had passed tbe ordeal and the armor 
was accepted. 
WILL Not CHANGE THE DATE. 
The Vigilant ami Britannia Will 

Haoe on Aug; 4. 
South a it pros, July 21.—Tha South- 

ampton regatta committee have communi- 
cated with the Prince of Wales and Mr. 
George Gould asking them to change the 
date of the special match race between the 
Britannia and Vigilant, which is fixed to 
be sailed in the Solent on Aug. A This re- 
quest was made with a view of entering 
both boats In tha chief race of the South- 
ampton regatta, which will take place on 

i MAGttC IRON-TONE is especially recommended for Brain-Fag 
or Menial Exhaustion, Nervousness, Physical Weakness, as in conval- 
escence, jor from Excesses, Sour Stomach,, Flatulence, Mal-assimilation, 
Night Sweats, [Insomnia', Gravel, etc. 

Nursing 'Mothers will find it a True Tonic, not beneficial to them* 
•elves alone, but also to their offspring. Bottles for home use, 25c. 

IRON-MALT CHEMICAL CO.. Props.. New York. 

tor years been the Treasurer of tha bor- 
ough. For a long time be baa been a 
sufferer from bleeding piles of the vary 
worst kind, until be waa completely 
cured by Dr. Ughthlll, aa will be seen 
by tbe tolf 

Cleveland. 
During Butler's speech the following 

occurred: 
“We want Tillman for president,? from 

the crowd. 
Senator Butler—Upon reflection, you . N. J., Jhn. 9*1883. 

To the Public: 
I have often read of tba wonderful 

cures which Dr. Ughthlll effected in 
bad cases, of piles, but I feel confident 
that no case ever came under bfas pro- 
feeelonal notice aa bad aa mine when I 
placed myself under his treatment. The 
pain which I suffered waa simply terri- 
ble; In taoUt waa ab Inteoae that at any 
time I would have preferred to have a 
tooth pulled than to have an opera- 
tion of Iho bowels. 

SPECIAL 

can make him president and send ml back 
to tbe senate. (Applause and laughter.) 

Mr. Thomas Seay, a prominent politi- 
cian—Do you think we ought to expect 
any relief from tbs democratic party, and 
who is yonr man for president ? j 

Senator Butler—I think the beat man for 
a* da Stevenson. He lain symyatby with 
us, He favors an enlargement of the cur- 
rency. 

Tillman severely denounced President 
Cleve.aud for his letter to Congressman 
Wilson. He charged that those congress 
men tuat Cleveland ' did not buy- with 
patronage were bought with money from 
W|all street. I 

BARS TITLE TO PENSION. 
important Decision Rendered by As- 

sistant Secretary Reynolds. 
(Washington, July 91.—Assistant Secre- 

tary Reynolds in a decision rendered bolds 
that a soldier of the United State* who 
tea* confined a* a prisoner of war in !a con- 
federate prison, is Dot excused frqm en- 
listing or serving in tbe confederate: army 
for tbe mere purpose of escaping the hard- 
ships of prison life; that such enlistment 
la voluntary ailing or abetting the 
rebellion against the authority of the 
United States a* under section 4,710 re- 
vised statutes will bar title to pension. 
That where an enlistment and service in 
tine confederate army is sought to be pall i- 
ated or excused on the ground of duress, 
Ltbat it waa not voluntary, orthatit was 

tbs purpose of escape to the union 

KNIGHT’S 

Jfent, 

I 12 West Front Street: 

e for yourself. None such pri< At Washington—Belli more. 19; Wash- 
ington, A  , 

ATTENDANCE. 
Brooklyn . . 2,691 Boston. . . 4,250 
Louisville . .; l.uuo Cincinnati . 1,900 
Washington ^ i,OT5 

Standing of the Clubs. 
CLUBS W. L. r.C. CLUBS W. L. F.C. 

Baltimore 40 92 .075 Pittsburg 40 34 .541 
Boston 48 25 .058 Cincin’ati S3 38 .405 
New York 43 *8 .806- St. Louis S3 41 .440 
Brooklyn 87 jo Mi Chicago 27 44 .380 
Cleveland 38 31 .551 Louisville 34 47 .338 
Pbiladel’a 36 90 .545 Waah’ton 19 54 .980 

Sir Francis Knollys has replied that the 
Prince of Wales regrets that tbe present 
arrangement In regard to the match can 
not be altered. 

Tarn fleet at Dolgerille, N. Y. 
Dglgeville, N. Y_ July 31.—Tha latest 

advices from all points between Now York 
end Buffalo Indicate that tbe crowd of 
visitors who will sttend tbe great Tarn 
feet in Dolgeville next week, beginning on 
Wednesday and lasting until Sunday, will 
be much larger than waa at first expected. 
To accommodate the throng arrange- 
ments have been made to turn some of the 
largest factories into hotels during tha 
continuance of tbs festival. 

"Will Run on Half Time, 
Lowell, Mass., July 21. —The 1a wren os 

company has posted a notios announcing 
that th* mill will begin to ran next wed: 

■on half tima This will affect 1,300 oper- 
atives. The Middlesex mill has begun to 
clone down, and in a few daya aa soon aa 
tha work in tha different departments can 
be a* lelied, tbe mill will be entirely shut 
down until each time aa the company may 
recalve orders that will justify tha re- 
sumption of business. 

Ward's Island Abuse*. 
New Yoke, July 91.—Tha state lunacy 

commission yesterday 000 tin usd its In- 
veMlgatlon into tbe alleged Want’s Island 
abusea A number of employes at th* 

Herc’8 sonic sp< 
and 3 trays; cartVas b 

109 West Front n* 

.livalfig* in Steamer Trunks. ' Ladies’ dress trunks, 
ittopes. canvas and leather suit cases. Want one ? 

WEST END COAL YARD 
Having purchased the Coal Business £f John M. Hetfield.I am prepared 

to funiish the bust quality of 
ilaelngli and Honeybrook Goal 

In the!market. !:. Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for $1.00. 
Nbw is the*time to order your winter supply of coal. 

CHARLES W. DODD, \ 
Yard—686 Sijuth id st. 140 Park avenue. 

At Providence—Providence, 10; Bing- 
hamton, L 

At Springfield—Wilkeaburre, 19; Spring- 
field. 3. ; 

At Troy—Buffalo, 11; Troy, 5. 
At Syracuse— Kriu 9; Syracuse, A 

Pennsylvania State League. 
At Philadelphia—Allentown, 15; Phil*- 

i3i 
At Scraittou—Scranton, 15; Haile ton, 13. 
At Haijisliurg—Harrisburg, IS; Lan- 

caster, a j 
At Pottevilfe—Pottsvilla, 8; Beading, A 

Consular Inspection BUL 
Washington, July 2L—Tha consular 

inspection bill which Mr. W. A. Stone; of 
Pennsylvania, had passed through the 
house, provide* that no immigrant shall 
be permitted to land unless he shall ex- 
hibit a certificate signed by the United 
States consul or other representative of 
this country, at tbe place nearest where th* 
immigrant last resided, showing that an 
investigation concerning tha immigrant 
La. bean made and that tha latter doe* not 
belong to tha rises of parsons who are 
liable to become a pabllc charge. 

Chicago, July 21.—The strike at the 
packing hunre re maids unchanged. Presi- 
dent Taylor, of t le National Cattle Butch- 
ers’ union, mad: - a statement to-day, in 
which he claims that the men are now on 
strike far a resto -atlon of the wages which 
the packers ent Last February. The big 
packers are now badly crippled as a reault 

tinea, tbe pre-umption of voluntary aiding 
Or abetting can-only be overcome by tbe 
most po sitive, direct and satisfactory evi- 
dence- and tbe nncorroborati ve testimony of 
S claimant will not be accepted to overcome 
Such presumption. 

Disease From Unclean Italians; 
j Cleveland, O., July 21.—A scourge has 
developed in the Italian settlement* in 
this city that baa greatly alarmed the 
health official* and physicians The 
Symptoms are not unlike those of amall- 

attended with hemorrhages so profuae 
that the I blood came In streams and 
fairly flooded met I had despaired of 

Mayor Perdue Hanged in Effigy. 
Sax Fkancisc \ July 2L—In Oaklai 

FURNITURE 
Mayor Pardee 1 -aa hanged in effigy for 
calling a meeting of citizens to suppress 
violence and for ! asking a riot proclama- 
tion. An increa ed number of men went 
to work in the si ops at Sacramento and 
the train service ------- 

Gold In tbe Treasury. 
Washington, July 2L—The gold ship- 

ment* of this week have reduced the 
treasury gold to 301,001,000, the lowest 
point reached since the gold reserve war 

ibren two death* and many more ere ex- 
pected. The health officer aaya that the 
disease is caused by the uncleanliness at 
the Italians. The filth and squalor in 
Which they live is almost beyond belief. 

Jail Breaker* Arrested. 
Baltimore, July 21.—Otto Saredorf and 

Fred Campbell, who escaped from the 
Buffalo, N. Y., jai| on April 9, are under 
arrest here. Saradort waylaid and robbed 
the paymaster of tbe Standard Refining 
company of $1,700. He waa Cap tn red and 
put in jail, bat ha and Campbell escaped 
on t he morning set for his trial. Tbe men 
Were arrested here a week ago 00 a charge :af assault to kill and robbery and were 
recognised today by a Buffalo detective. 

England Congratulates Italy. 
London. July 9).—England har oao- 

graruLaled Italy upon the victory of her 
colonial troops over tha Mabdista It is 

if the Southern Pacific is 
steadily improvii ig there and at Oakland. 

Henry A. Whitman Dead. 
Hartford, Coin., Jnly 21.—Henry A. 

Whitman, ex-pr »id4tjt of tbe Hartford 
Life & Annutt;: Inanranc e company, ia 
dead here of pan lysis, aged 63 years. He 
waa for many fears a member at tha 
wholesale dry goods firm of Griswold, 
Whitman & Vi elch, of this city and 
New York. . .. 

AVE. AND SECOND ST 

SEA-FOOD MATINEES 
Common 

Oatmeal 
Is little better than starch, 
Which means indigestion, 

- rough skin, and baldness. 

:8peoial.8«le9 ©fj. Freah Fiah for Caah 
ty Wednesday buna 

has been postponed until Saturday, July 
98, aa Harry Tyler desired another week’s 
training before be attempted to lower the 
Bliss record of 1 At 4-5,  

Lynched by Negroes. 
Jacksonville, Fla., July 21.—A special 

from Kiaaimae, Fla., leys that Nad Lundy, 
tha negro who murdered his wits Wad use 
day, was takau from jail by a mob com- 
posed entirely at negroes and lynched, 
while people knew nothing of the tragedy 

his ofBoeaod reuidmee, 
4 Crescent Avenue. 
8, Catarrh and Diseases of 
, Throat aad Lungs success 

tbs most Bflgrsvated nature 
aad permanently cored hi a 

and every Saturday from 2 to 10, we wtl 
10 peddlers’ nor street-stand stock; but 

FIRST-CLASS 
> delivery. < 

You Can Catch 'Em. 

Rogers. 232 West Second Street 

Hornby*! 

'Oatmeal 

Berne, July 9L 
ed by the Switi 
the feasibility of 1 

mountain have i 

I The starches are by a 
peculiar application of 
steam converted into 
sngar. It is the ,one di- 
gestible oatmeal. 
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CtMCULATtOM WXCMMDa THAT
or AIX, Ojmot \nsJM7KU>

were not a
suppose

ts' wou'd

—Tbe em* of 6*ory ajnMn*t Vsll on
contract i» *et down for b**rto« July, 27

—Bl«beet ameOsfti •< i iwwd loo all
kind* of : a*curltyibjf I laja If 1 Dreter tbe
pawnbroker; •Wi iK»T<rtta»in«at els«-
whw*; : :;1 : : 1 r-i i -I-

—Aajobo1 looUn*j fork good line of
wall papsr will Dad LOTH jat North and
Watch unj avenue* i»*djr fci supply tbem
with tbe t**t at ton eb«*pi*t ratoa>

' —Leggett, tbe Fronl Atijwt Pbermaolat.
baa Jo*t moalviMl • frwh supply of Huy-
Inr's celebrated candy |s*dj bon-bon* Hl«
More to hP«rfquartor« (or 0uyl«r> goods

—AD aged woman who fofcoded to go
on til* <>zcuraloD train y»»^trday morning,
by a mistake boarded > thd • 8 £1 train at
tbe Nortn Avenue sta^lonJ \ Junta A. Mo-
Gee kindly Molstod beY lp reacblog tbe
•pMtal tra-la when a *tnp i ••<< made ID
Bosell«. • . . ' h i ; . ' .

NINE TRUSTEES : NOW.

B***>it or : tkw —>•»!

At the election of school trustees In the
borough, held last evening In accordance
with tbe new law, tbe three trustees ot
tbe old district organization were again
elected, *U other cltlawn* being Sfleeted
to Join them In managing tbe educational
gyaum. Ballots w*M eUt by but 46
vote** •; f !TT !

Tbe meeting was called to order at 7
In the basement of tb# ecbool by Trustee
8 B. Joseph*, about 25 being plreeent.
Ex-Mayor Cbsrlo* Place w u fleete
ohalifmao ot tbe meeting and Horace J
Martin,secretary. John A. Goodwin and
Davta \l Wttaver were chosen tollers

Ted nomination* (or tbe election of tbe;
nine trustees reqalred'by the new act of
tbe legislature were then made as fol.

>ow>: " i j 'i M i ;:
8. 8t. J. MaCdtolMn.! Wlluam SohuU,
Samuel Towdjsend. Oeor»p T. Brown.
H. B. jaaeplw, Edwin A. Orerton.
Jotan H. VsaWlnkl*. H. B. Wells,
Kara Loomls, E. P. Btereiw.

Tbe Domination* bavtng oloeed, tho
balloting began at 7 M and oontlnuad
until 8:25, the 40 citizen* who were Inter-
ested enougb In tbe aKtlraof tbe school
to attend tbe meeting., dropping In to
rote during tbe hour that tbe poll* were
open. ; ;

Tbe obatrinan announoed as1*tbe result
tbe electldn of MoOutdben, TowDeend,
Josephs, Van Winkle. : Loomts, Bchutt,
ISrown, Orerton and Wells'.

Complimentary votes were oast fdr e i -
Mayor Pleloe, Councilman John Valiant,
T. 0. Powell, Dr. H. K. Carroll. «z-Mayor
Justus H. Oboley and Miss Bsohel Q
MSlr. ! _ ^

TELEGRAPH TICKS.

Pope L«o ha* recovered from bis: slight
Indisposition ot yesterday.

Dr. F. W.iOllver of Bahway dlsd sud-
denly at 6 this morning pf cholera mor-
bu«, I ., , " : , ;

An earlj morning fire in Birmingham,
Ala,, destroyed muob property In the
business part of tbe city.

A cable f̂ om Brest, France, reports
that a large;steamer was sunk off, the
port. No further particulars were ob-
tainable, i i

Tbe body of an unknown man, aged
about 55, was found In Central Park at 6
this morning. He bad committed eul
olde by cult tog his. throat with a raxor.

Light northwest winds favored the
Brlttanla this afternoon, but tbe Vigilant
te<l by four minute* at the end of tbe first
round. The Bflttaola began to gam aftei
the' turn.

THE DOG. BIT -HIM.

<>••)»•]* ««M««r »»>• t>t«M Victim

mt «h« al t* mt m VtEls«a Brat*.

Johnny Ktnney of the West End. was
sent this morning by his parents to the
Plalnfleld Ice and Cold Storage Company's
plaoe on West Front street near Urant
avenue, to pun-has* lee.

While be was tbara a dog belonging to
Blokert Brothers, who live near by on
Front street, cam* out and bit the. boy Us
the abdomen, causing the blood to flow.

Tbe bo} wias very muob frightened and
hastened ho«ae, telttug hto father wbat
bad happen*!. Mr. Kenney took his son
to Or. M. Bv Long and had the wound
cautertzed. The d«ctor thinks there will
be BO aeriou* result from the wound.

Bergeant Itety was notified ot tbe affair
aod be will »av» to* dog shot.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

A banner taeetlng will be held Is the
Trinity Bafprmed Church next frtday
•reotng uodar U>* saMptoe* ot the Chris.
Uac Endeavor •oetoty. 8oqtotie* from
Dnnellen, New Market, Bound Brook,
Bomerrtlle, and otasr plaes*, together
with the local aoetttea, hare been Invited.
Delegate* to Uw dereland CouvsoUoo
will render rjeportaw

- Miss Allof Woodland eoodoeted the
oottsecratloa Merle* ot the Christian
Bodeavor BfeJatj of tbe First BsptUt
Ghareii lasts •vaolas;. The attcodanoe
at these iswatlnts dattog the warm aea-
•oa It remarkable and tbe Interest in-
crease* very moos. Tbe aervlo* last
rt*Blnc was: exeaUsat aod siaoy teatl-
moolM wwr»:gtv«e by tbe member* and

CAjlPtNO AT CONFEftCJtCe

at MH I . K O . A> IawM*«

Uviat la «•• W*

Tbo annaal CTitiatlan Oautsirttoe wtrteb
will be bold la Bortbfietd. MSM. . next
month wlU be attended by a saoOMc of
FtotnBelrter*. a* haw bewa Uw ewatawi toe
foor years. la racant to th» attawi
of a delegation from tbe T. M. 0. A .
SecreUry Kannlng bas reeelved tbe fol-
lowing latter trom Evaogeitet Xoodf :

KAST KomrmmtB. MAm^Jolj SO.1**.
3. B. Manoin*. WaiiHIHa. H, i,

DavuS
wtnrwMtvaeMalanottk* Chrlttoa Omtm-
•aoa<ob*a«l*atHortba*ld. Aif iat l -a In

U) Ik* lifinMllim Ihnm sivao. will
sk* it known that the Con-

wUI prot—bly practkallr oootlone
tkrnurk ta* entire mooU broallr Blblsread-
la«*apd •vanlna' meatlDC* cvndurMd by Mr.
M«r«r and otber apeaken, with Mr. Swikey
and Mr. Btstitilna In charge of t ie slnglnc

Now 1 want to set a* many joang meo
posslbls to ootne her* (hroufb the month and

aUTt for Gfarlatiaa work. On you not
form a club anona* tbs memtxr* of rour As-
•oclatloo, and buy or hire a tent, and send up
partl«s of rount own. for nve d»jn at a time,
to camp out, and combine recreation with the
lawtmetloo aod spiritual quickening* ?

We have splendid camps forcmmploc. on the
bills amonc the treca, or upon tbe banks of
tbe Connecticut, and with teat aod oots pro-
vided by tbe club, a camping partr doing iu
own cooking, could tlve for tS cents eacb
dar. Should a camping- shanty be preferred,
boards could be purchased and If •* carpenter
Is sent to do tbe work, a shed could be erected
for from $20 to $50.

Wbat 1 would like Is, that your Association
should bavn • tent or shanty kere, and make
tbls a earnplng out place for rour young men
Can you not brio* tbls about'? I shall be at
Northfleld through August and snail have
other good men besides Mr. Meyer to help me.

Our new Auditorium ts one of tbe finest
halls ID New Bnirlaod.and will give ample ac-
lommodatloDS for hearlna;. In one of the

coolest possible situations anywhere to be
found.

I believe that If you g«t some of your men
men here they will return to you quickened
and eager for tbe.work you!want them to do.

Tours very truly. »
> Tt.U Uooibr.

Those who do not wUh to camp ca
obtain aooommodatlons at tbe 8 imlnsry
buildings during tbe tlmn of tbe meetings
fbrS1.50aday.

The Betsey Moody oottsge will be open
as last year, for tbe convenience of any
who may desire more quiet and retire-
ment than Is possible 1n tbe larger build-
ings. Tbe rates there will be S3 50 per
day for room alone, or *1 per day In tbe
room with another person. Tbe Horn-
Held, a beautiful qolet hotel, ab>o fur-
nishes first-clsM board.

Among the speaker* will be: Dr. A. J.
Gordon of Boston; Dr. A. T. Pleraou of
Philadelphia; Bev. F. B. Meyer of Lon-
don; Dr. David Drake and Dr. A. C.
Dlxon of Brooklyn; Msjir D. W. Whittle
and Bev. George 0 Hoedbam of
NortbOeld; Prof. W.W White and B»v. B
A. Torrey of Chicago Bible Iastltute. Tbe
service ot song will be conducted by Ira
D. Sankey and George 0. Btebbins.

: After Iks Strike. ':
Fred Endress.tbe proprietor of tbe Ex-

celsior meit market, 203 Liberty street,
advertises In this Isoue a general reduc-
tion In tbe price ot meat, tbe re-actlon
having sst In after tbe strike. A specialty
ot the market Is tbe quality of tbe Jersey
lamb, mutton, chicken and pork pro-
ducts that Mr. Eodrees deals In. Tbe
excellence and the low prices of steaks
are other attractions at the popular estab-
Isbmeat.

I - . * >
: A Pretty Variation.

At Tnfts college class day this year
tbe girl Rtudeiits marched in the proces-
sion for the first time. It was only the
freshman class whose ranks were thus
varied. The Boston Herald says, "A
very pretty variation they were, too,
and a much more unfamiliar one than
they will be in the future."

Mn. Palmer's Appointment.
Mrs. Fanny Purely Palmer of Provi-

dence has been appointed state factory
inspector under the new law by Govern-
or Brown. . She will, hold tbe office for
three years, with a salary of (1,600 a
year. Mrs. Palmer is a woman of broad
culture and a>writ«r of ability.

Miss Margaret Foley is still overseer
of the stoue yard in New Brunswick,
where she was eugaged last year. The
yard is owned by Mr. Nelson, city treas-
urer, who is reported as saying that his
overseer has all the common sense, phys-
ical endurance and force of character of
the best men.

1 Mrs. Grace M. Kimball of Oakland,
CaL, has recently beun granted an im
portant patont for a "sash fastener"
which holds the window securely when
it is either opjen or closed. It is described
as an ingenious, simple and effective de-
vice.

An English woman writ** in one of
their journals: "The mannish woman
ia peculiar to England. An American
woman does pretty nearly everything a
man does, but she doesn't do it is a
mannish way."

Buckles are now seen on almost every
costume. Twisted ones of sterling ail-
ver and gold rope are among the latest
designs and are worn at either tbe throat
or belt.

Mia* Alice Stone BlAkwelljthe only
daughter of the late woman suffrage ad-
Tooate, Lacy Stone, has taken up her de-
ceased mother's life work. :

I P — -^BBSW • •

INK
THINKS

M cnoosma DSINK* AND

HIRES'
iRootbeer

WILL LNC YOU* TMNK&.
Delicioosly Exhilarating. Spark-
ling, Enervesccnt. WlicJe-some
as well. Purines the blood, tick-
les tbe palate. Auk your store-
keeper tor it. Get tbe Geuniae.

fcwtmni s» >4«KI» s t o w i
THE CHASTE, H.RES CO.,

r t i

Have y o v eye* examined and jmr
•Jans— made by A. if Oswsw, (B. O.I 18

MMTfCWtAft IT

a*****) as
rrMa a trip to l«* OW. ,

lbs.J<*epa)atoo«wof«art«hrtaiwtwe4
I* T M U S * reUtrvwa a* PMbwfJpriU

H-nry A tfaOw* aod faajrfly of "Mow
avrnoe art horn* from Baaoh Haras*

T. 8 Burr ot Saadfofd avenue I* *»J T-
lag a Boctb of vaeatloa In Pomp ton.

». O. Border of Madison avenue la
boo* from a tnalnaa* trip hi tbe West.

Mr*. Ht*s Bird of Baa* Front atreet re-
turned frojn a vMt to So—*rrUto yea***-

Mr*. Fnid Tw»p»*aaddaa«hterof P B I U -

CMJM8TIAM EHOfZAVOH.

nUUrea on Oralg

Second street
of August at

j

dwiphia an* vsstttng
placet !

Andrew |w. Fk* of Franklin pl*P* la
•topping at the Metropolitan, Atbury
Park. i :

James, BOO of A. D. Pope of BosBerset
street, ts ajpendln* a w*efc ot vacation In
Newark. '• . I j

Bob*rt Barne* of West Front wtreet
will er.Joy a f"W daya rest from baklnea*
next w«»ek I I

Mrs J £ Joy and! bar datMfljtor of
Orchard plaoo. Horth Plalnfleld. ar* back
from Boa Olrt

John D e K i t of West
will speed the first piart
Saratoga Springs- - !

Hairy E Hano of Park plaoe I* Ispeod-
log an ei jjiyable mooih hi Flemtnftton,
Hu'iterdoo O>uoty. ' |

Mr*. A t> Pope of 8 >merast street i.en-
terUlne. ber profierto-law, Fraqk Clark
of »9wark| yeWrdaj.j j

Howard Fleming and. family elf Park
avenue bate gone to L->ke George to en-
Joy a vacation ontlng.

Ex Maydr John H. Van Winkle rtf Duer
street 1* enjoying a few day* of' moch-
need?d rent In the country. •

Mr*. Thomas Marley of Richmond
street returned la*t evening from a three-
we*>ks visit in Shenandoah, Pa

Mr*. Isaac Cavalier cf New Brunswick
is spending a few day's with her sister,
Mr*. I P. Allen ot Someiset street,

F. L C. Martin aod Lon TlUwortb wUl
go to N«» ;Eocbelle tomorrow to visit Mr.
Tltsworthi sister, Mr*. Henry Slebrccht.

Mr. and M ra. Charles Oonover of Elm-
wood plao* are still at home. Mr. Ceco-
ver le Jmt recovering from a painful 111-
neee. ! •.

Raymond Birnes. who baa been visit-
log hie anole, Bev. C B. Barnes of "Grove
street, baa returned to hi* home In
Btbway.

Mr*. Joan WlllUuna, wife ot tbe engi-
neer of the North Plainfleld electric light
plant, 1E quite 111 at her borne on South
Second ptrpet.

DruggUt Joseph G. M M T , formerly In
bus loose on East Front street, has *o-
oepled a poetttoa in * pharmacy on 1U3J
street. Her York. :

Mr* U 3. Grace of Eist Second street
I* In Oceai Grove, Joining her son, A. B.
Ornne, wt Walter Probaaco who have
b t D camolng there.

Torta—Cartsf*
Isa.lnJ.l-UL ;

The lowliaeMor Iramijitvo.1 tbe Lord
Jeans Christ is apparent thronghoa* all
His life. In this wonderful desoription
of tb* watering* and death o< Cbriat,
biuadieii* at yeans before they outlined,
this char»cteristio is strikingly set
forth. He took upon TTlinanTf the form
•f 11m'HIM— Be might bsve come to
•artb in royal iplendor had He desired,
but Ho did did come just tbe opposite
of this. "He bath no form nor oomell-
Deas, and when we shall aoe Him then
is no beauty that we should desire
H1«L" He also took upon Himself the

Hspirit of lowUnee*.
d j d f

despised
l

Ml* Ed
returned d

tb Lkne of Bycun>ra avenue
om her vielt In Brooklyn In

to Ai-time lo go on tbe union exoardlon
bury Park yesterday.

Mlae Mary Marley, slater of Thomas
Marley of ! Richmond street, will leave
Monday fojr Chicago, where she Intends
to Uk« np her permanent residence.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. W. Miller of La-
Qrandeavsnue will entertain Bev. F. M.
Kip ot Hirllngen, who will preach, lo
Trlolty B* Formed Church tomorrow.

F. li. 0. Martin find* It Inconvenient
not to be i We to ride a wheel and though
his foot la Improving bis sprained aDkle
Is not entirely well and Is very painful.

A p*rty at young people of Evona went
to Boynton Beach In a carrlagb tbls after-
noon to witness ths yacht race and er joy
the a OAI ] ileasure* of the popular resort.

Mr and Mr*. J. Douil Miller of East
Ninth etrert have taken a cottage in L->ng
Brar.ch for the Summer. C 8. Miller of
ErjfUnd, llr. Mllle-'s brother. Is their
gne^t.

Fr*d M TaaEmburgh of the flrm of
VsnEmbu -gh * Son, and hi* wife, are
pleasantly located at tbe Blver View
House, Dc laware Water Gap. for a two-
week* outing. > ' :

Mrs., Wl Ham H. Addis and her sister,
Mrs. WUllun J. Lacy of Second street,
loft today lor tbe borne of their mother at
Kanr z t Lake, H. I , for tbe remaining
Summer months.

Hermoof Stmmonds of Watcbuog ave-
n le, who IB manscglng a branch of a Hew
York <u ffde Importing flrm, returned last
evanlng^faom New Orleans to spend a few
day* wlvhibla family,

J*oob SperUng, who has returned from
a ton months trip In tbe West, la spend-
ing his vacation with his brother, Joseph
Sperling, on Deer Park Farm In tbe

p
p He was

and rejected of men. He was mu
and afflicted, yet be opened not His
month. He might have resented the
insults of His enemies, bat He did not.
He wsa as silent amid the sneers of men
a* tbe sheep is dumb before tbe shearer.

He also exemplified the practice of
lowliness and humility. ' fie washed
tbe feet of His disciples that He might
teach them lessons of lowly mtmtainw
and that tbe master is not greater than
the servant. This exemplification of
humility is heightened by the character
of Christ He was divine. He was the
Bon of God. He was conscious of His

I equality with, for, "being in the form
of God, he thought it not robbery to be
equal with God," and yet in the face
of this exalted character he "made
Himself of no reputation and took upon
Him the form of a servant, and being
found in the fashion of man He hum-
bled Himself and became obedient unto
death, even the death of the cross."

We cannot bnt admire this sublime
humility on the part of God's son, and
this admiration should lead us to imi-
tate It In speaking of this lowly mind-
edness of Christ Paul says, "Let this
mind be In yon. which was also in
Christ Jesus." Christ's character should
be our model in every respect, but par-
ticularly so in this respect Humility
is the essence of Christianity. It
guards us against pride and vainglory'*
It leads us to respect the right* and
feeling* of others. It inspires us with
a willingness to make sacrifices for oth-
ers, as Christ sacrificed Himself for us.
Let us cultivate this spirit of humility.
It is a grace of the Spirit It is pleas-
ing to God, and He makes many prom-
ises to its possessor. "He forgets not
the cry of the humble." It leads to our
exaltation. "He that is least shall be
the greatest"

Bible Beading*— faa. L 6; Pa. xxii,
8; xxxlv, 3; Math, xi, 19; xiii, 65;
Luke li, 4-7, 61; xv, 1, 2; John v, 41;
Ti, 15, 88; ix. 29; xiii, 5, 14. 15; Ada
xx, 19; II Cor.. viii, 9; PhiL li, 6-9;
Heb. ii, 16; iv, 6; v, 7; xii, 3.

The Most Blessed Work.
He Who work* on material things

leave* results that will perish. The
noblest buildings crumble. The finest
picture* the artist puts on canvas fade
out Nothing done in matter is im-
mortal, for matter is perishable. But
he who works on the unseen, the spir-
itual, leaves impressions that shall en-
dure forever. The touch of beauty yon
put upon a life yesterday by the earnest
word you spoke, by the new impulse
you started in the heart of your friend,
by the vision of heavenly purity you
gave in your own life to ono who was
with you, will be bright when sun and
stars shall have burned out to blackness.
What we do on immortal lives is im-
mortal work. Then of all work on hu-
man lives the saving of soul* is the
meet blessed. He who adds the least
touch of beauty to a saved lfie does
more than he who paints a masterpiece,
but he who brings a lost soul to the
Saviour, who seeks and finds a wander-
ing Bheep and bears it back to the fold,
does the- noblest, greatest work possible
on this earth. J. B. Miller.

township
Edward

it Plseataway.
Moeber of Elm wood plane, who

has been la tbe employ of C. SshepfUn A,
Co. IS years, severed bis oonnecUon with
the clothlag flrm at noon today. He will
begin next week to work In tbe Somervllle
Woollen alllls.

MUSIC HALL RENTED.

Vartsm Win tmm tka *»•»•

The Music Ball AatooUtloo bat leased
the ball to I*aac Vat Ian tor the noaaon of
189*^95 The new manager will take
posaaaalo* September 1. He is an old
theatrtoal! man. having been engaged in
tbe management of traveling companies
for many seasons. He lived In PlsJnfleld
year* ago* HI* brother. Samuel Tartan,

• ones jaUeet noanml—loner of tb* city.

About Mineral Waters 7We barn tboB in great witty- for both TABLB and MKDI-
CAL USB, by the caae, dozen or single bottle-V Arxtfinarts.quarts
sad piats; Boffalo Lrthia; Londonderry Lithia; Congress, Hatborn
and other Saratoga Waters; Imported Victa?, Rosbach, alto Ani l -
dal Vichy, Setters and Carbonated Water, etc , ot superior quality,
in siphons, in cases of ten, or single, at roc per siphon.

By special arrangement with the proprietors we are again enabled to
supply tbe celebrated POLAND WATER, fresh from the apt ing, by tbe
gallon or barrel at the company's prices :

t f l
Park and North avenues.

TTttlJN
I ^ » * ^ * •BBBswaa

VIENNA BREAD,
The largest, the best and most wholesome bread made.

On and after June xii, I will sell a Ib. a ox. home-made loaves for toe
i # lb. - " 7 c
i lb. s or. « u s

, The weight of my New England Bread will also be increased in tbe
sa^ne proportions. i j • 4 >4 tf

-A.T

317 WEST

D 20c.
I:. A

Pants Cleaned, 50 Cents
i - " h — I ? — ~ ^ ~ ' •'•'•>•

PARASOL^ CLEANEp, 5o6-$i.oo
THE GREAT PANTALOON

»m* Bamrkct •*««•( •Wfatatewa SM

S3 a. Pair . A '
• i i

Today Watson * Oo. of Hewark com-
mence their great closlng-«nt sale of all

i broken lota of $5. *6 and S7 pantaloons at
$3 a pair for any kind, style or pattern
you may select. As usual, only two pairs
will be sold to any one buyer, and while
all are great bargains, tbe first buyer*
will surely get tbe finest goods and hand-
somest patterns. Tell your friends about
tbls great oloelng-out eala, at which you
oahgettwo pairs of Watson's perfeet.
nttlng pantaloon* at the usual prtoe of

Cod Cares For Ua,
Cbrist is the divine proof to n* that

God cares for us, not as a race, bnt as
individuals. God has always cared. It
was because He cared that He sent
Christ on His mission of reconciliation,
and it is owr undoubted privilege to
oome to Him freely with all our wfata
and woe* in gladness as well as sorrow
of heart, with the fullest confidence
that, as He Himself has suffered being
tempted. He ia able to snocor them that
are tempted, and that He is well pleased
to have; us express our t̂ »"lra to Him
and cast our burdens upon Him.—New
York Independent ;

Enow and yon will feet Know and
yon. will pray. Know abd yon will
batp.—Dean Yangbn.

A Hundred Tears From X«w.
The sorgios sea of human Ufa

Forever onward rolls T

And bears, to the eternal nkor*
IU daily freight of souls.

Though bravely rails oar bark today.
Pal* death sits at the prow.

And few shall know we ever liTsd .
A hundred years from now.

Why should we try so earnestly
In life's short, narrow span.

On golden stairs to climb so high
Above oar brother manj

Why blindly at an earthly shrine
In slavish homage bowf

Our gold will rasu ourselves be dust,
A hundred years from now.

O patient hearts, that meekly bear
Toar weary load of wrong!

O earnest hearts, that bravely dare.
And atrivtsajt grow man strong!

Press on till perfect peam Is won.
Tcail never dream of bow

Ton struggled o'er life's thorny road
A hundred years from now.

Earth's empires rise and fall, O Time.
Like breakers on toy shtml

They rub upon thy rocks of A***—*.
Go down and are no more.

The starry wlhti rn»ss of worlds
That gem night's radiant brow

Wm Ugnt tbe skies for other ejee
A hundred years from. now.

Our Father, to whoa* sleeping- eyas
The pas* and future stand

An open page. Ilka Dabs* w* ding
To tay protecting hand.

! ' Change.sorrow,death,are naught tons
If we may safely bow -

Bstissth the shadow of thy throne
A hundred yean from now.

Tfcm was a man ia a faraway tow*
Wip thought hiiuarondnavwta

H* «Vur» b7 aOl tbs (ablMl gads
HsfjJ nmradrutias.

- Bis apeds wan adrartiaed at last,
Asa thssrty aaags a taia.

Tbs *4 was sat to DaapanU
1*1 «« "Bhia^aJ

le aeweleel There, -

Tbe eietiUle lamp which la suppose to
light IU share of Ksat Front street from
tne pole In front of A. J. Oarett's store

not bean la opentioo for tb*
Urn*) nlgftta.

Bstw's This*
We offer one hundred dollars reward tor

any case of catarrh that cannot be oared
by HaireCMarrh Core.

F. J. CHENEY A 0 0 . , Toledo, O.
We. the undersigned, have known F. J.

Oheney for the last I t year*, aad believe
him hooonbU to all boalnesa transaetksn*
and flnamiuny able to cany- oat any obU-
RaUooamad* by theOnn.

Weat 4 Trnax. whoteaato dnxgMa,
Toledo. O. ; Waldteur. Klnnan * Sarvtn,
wbwleaale drwgsM*. Toledo, O.

Hail'* Chtarrh CXire I* takra IntemaOT.
-"— dtowstly upon the blood and ma.

^"tfe - • — -

j?
•till 1ST tke

At Hulford EatU'a agency for tbe White
Star Line, steerage tickets at the new
rate of $10 to Europe are still for sale. In
eptte of tbe statement of another paper
that they had stopped booking paseen-
ge».

—For a good old-fashioned family picnic
with excellent music and arrangement, go to
Bovnton Beach.

KNOTS AND OFFERS.
sawMi—srti wear urn aessa—•. 1 e*. m «

essk sswwaa. (Urn <ksa las > » * . e> s

WANTED—A young girl ab6ut 16 to
wait on an invalid a. few hours each

day. Call at Ho. S LaQrande avenue, be-
tween 9 and 11 a. m. 7 20 2

WANTED Situation by young woman
to care for children or to wait on

table; also laundry work wanted. Mrs.
Gordon. 203 Grant aye. 7 91 S

HOUSE to let, furnlflbed nr unfurnish-
ed; 9 room*. 103 Central avenue.

Mrs. B. Neal.

LOST.—Yesterday afternoon coming
from Metucben to Plalnfleld,a satchel

oontalntog books and papers. Finder will
be rewarded by returning to owner.

$3,000
ford. Broker.

BUYS modern dwelling;
all Improvements. Mui-

S 12 tf-e

AFTER THE STRIKE
MEAT IS! WAY DOWN AGAIN.
Genuine Jersey spring lamb .14-ioc Ib
Genuine Jersey mutton.. . . I»-I4clb
Genuine j ersey c h i c k e n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16c Ib
Porterhouse steak . . . . . . . " . . . . . J o e Ib

Round steak.. i . . . . . . . . . . . 1 4 c Ib
Prime ribs of beef 13. 14 16c lb
Cross ribs and bottom round... 10 aad 12c lb
Chuck steak 8c Ib

Genuine Jersey bam, bacon and corned
beef, our own make, known as a specialty, at
tbe lowest prices,

EXCELSIOR MEAT MARKET,
203 LIBERTY ST.

Fred Endress. Prop.
I 7 211W

STRIKE OFF,
PRICES LOWER.

Spring lamb, hindquarters. IJC Ib
" forequarter*....'.' loelb

Steaks, porterhousr 19c lb
sirloin ifjclb

" round 13c Ib
Roasts, prime rib ..irjclb

blade rib S, 10, l i e Ib

We neither solicit orders nor give credit.
Meats delivered at 5c per package.

CITY MARKET MEAT CO.,
Opposite Daily Press office.

North and Park Ayes.
i;i • • ! 7 1 6 11

LOST—Between Qrandvtew avenue and
depot, white enamel pmnoy pin with

peart in centre. Suitable reward If re-
turned to this office.

STORE and 5 small houses to let; cen-
trally located. F. W. Bird, 331 Bast

Front street. 7 SI S

STABIiINO to not . Apply 40» Weat1 Front St., near Central i n ,

WOMAH wants washing to do at
home. Ftoaae call at night at 314

East 4th *k

LOST—fireman'* badge, Ho.tt. Please
leave at Frees offloe. ••

GOOD horse for
L Weat Front sL

sale. Apply 1116
7 SI 3

below coat to oioeeout
\J balaooe of stock—S oanopy top sur-
rtea.1 pony pbaeton.l pretty road wagon;
a'l are oew. 1. M. Hetfield, manager
MatofleldOarrlage Co. 7 SO tf

F)B SALS—Crseoent aafety m good
eondlUon; $H. Apply l i f Weat « b

atteet. ;*. 7»8

„_ SALE.— Lanre famUy earrlafre
_ horse, perfectly sound and kind; *old
tor want of na*, 0*11 Hotel Hetharwood.

7 19 3

THE

PLAMIELD PACKING HODSE
ULBIOH «fe BLATZ.

: i 1 PROPRIETORS,

Would respectfully inform its patrons

and the public generally that the*

are selling their Meats at prices pre*

vailing previous to the strike. It is

needless to say that the excetlent

quality of Meats for which it is noted

is strictly maintained. 7 1 8 4

Joseph C. Moshor.
JsMaatt IDC

H. 4. Havdaxi A O o .
Waa aLanta ATTOMMxn. WaafnseroB. iu!
an i**taia pat m oar baoa* wm reoam prompt

Oallattns OescentOLcarStore tor One ta«an

SAMUEL DREIER,
Licensed Pawnbroker,

10S Madtaoo ave., cor. Front *t.

P)» SALS—Hooa« aad lot. 14 rooms,
S minute* walk frwm Central depot;

•sswLBUawaWlJU • « W » J D I P C l O 0 SAsOOO. Hmm

aad lot 8 room*. I minute* walk from de-
-ot; priee S1.800. Sew bwoaejo* 80x136;
. room*;prtee $1,860; all bargalna. F.
M. Beveoa, 67 North ave. 4 17 tf

SALS

Front *treet.
root** to tot with nrrt-

elawaboard;ai*o Ubl* bcewd;t*m*

CBKAP—Oood family
Apply 969 East
^ ^ 7»10»

CS»«W

ktoae* advanced oaaU kinds otseeorltT.
1 Ulm

* - U. STUUKTO.

HnmttM»r 4% Mulford

VARIETY MARKET,

IF YOU WAST
GOB*] Oats, go to W. J. Tnnbea
If ast food feed, go to W.

—lavw. If j yea want good
go to W. J. Twaboa. If

yea was* good floor, goto .

W. J. TUSIBOH.

I I I I 1 I I I I ! I ! I ; ! 11
Examine all the goods

" ou see Elsewhere,
THEN LOOK AT PECK'S,

And you will turn inti exclamation points.

! ! ! ! • ! !

THE BRUNS'WIdK SWING
For tke porch or lawn

IS T
Stop and look at I

. AT.

o. i
I4Q West Front Stretk. PUtnfield. N . I .

I! ! • I I I I U

•BFlnT.

GLAY8, W0P8TEDS. DIAGONAU
C3OA.TS

- At f i i and $15, are worthy the

Park Avenue,

is n
i*"o order yonr

THSTS, I
inspection of all close buyers. ";;

Packer^aBlock.

nter supply of

We are erecting a large plant on Sbuth
ply you with the best quality of Lehigh

Blnestona Flagging d Curbing*
f o r * . • • • : . - I

orth ajvenue^ opposite depot •

POW«R» * SON.
Residence, Somerset street and Palrk place. . ' 5

1 a large barrels best kindling wood
Leave orders at office, 197 N<

We are going to pat on sa e
good*. Not odd i

ne

avenue and are prepared to sup-
in the market. Also : *<

Can You Ke^p ja Secret? t
tomorrow some remarkably clfeap

> and inds of a summer"! stock, |bat

fresh goods that have been boajght

at half their value and; we

sell the l ime

Money-making

times have passed with us, and

for the next 30 days if is do busine

health and the good of our stocks. A1 snminer good*%

must be sold and will be sold at remark ibly loir prices.
Crepon cloth dress patterns 10 yards each, 59c.
Summer blankets, white and grey, 59c pail
Fine chambray, pink, bine, grey and browi
Wool chal1 lea, 7 £ c . were 15.
French iackonets, pink and blue strip, 13c
Drop stitch black and tan hose: tbe 35c Una for
We sell the balance of those fine Scotch _
Nothing more comfortable these hot days

sell them for $1.98, $3.49 and $298. ~"
$1.25. now 79c.

Mason's quart jars 4}ic each, do. pint jars] 4c.
Fine English porcelain decorated tea sets.
Special in white plates—5 in, 4c; 6 in, 5c;
French china cups and saucers 4SC set.

(M.I

giftgbanu (or 12c, were 1; and 23.
"L Prices have sbr oak. Wethan a duck suit

50 fine cambric wrappe rs that WereThere sre about

50 pieces. $3.41) set.
7 in, 6c f 8 In, 7c each,

tablts 23c.P<rch

Commercial Palace. Babcock Bulld'g
We close at 7 o'clock evenings, Saturday, excepted, nntil SEPTfiMBERj;!.

8 Days Special Bargain Sale 3
In onr Wg Hoosefum shing Department . j :

Cloainx oat Porch Chairs and Rockers; all marked in plain ngnres at reduced prt^s.
To made this sale an extra inducement, we shall allow a 10 per cent, discount on! all cMlis
and rockers for 3 days only. This lot must be teen to be appreciated. ' H ; %

Sojapaaned.Tin Bread Boies at.. L . . . , . . , , •.. .j. 3qc.*ach
225 3-sewed Parlor Uroonn, green corn, regnbtr prief 25c special 154 aich
200 Japanese bric-a-brac dusters, regular price 9 c . . , . . ' . " '• JC *ftch
300 " , • " *• " 1 5 c . . . . . . '. . . .". " '9<ti»cb
1,000 pieces SUexo. scouring soap, as good as Sapolio. . . . : . . . ,*%t f lke
75 one gallon crystal glass water pitchers.regular price 19c special li,C **ch
3Oo patent ezteosioo window screens, regular price'23, 29 and 3 9 c . . . . . . . . . special 19c **ch
25 porch tables, in antique gale and imitation mahogany, reg. price $1 .29 . : . .special 974 sich

Don't fail to ate our sample lot of Fancy Tables, only 69 pieces in all, at reduced prates
price is the most Interesting part: Look kbem over. They are alt sample tables tecthe price is the most Interesting part

won't last long at tbe prices they are marked
ample tables fend

1 II '
Three Lines of Oxford Ties

That we arc selling below the cost
Black Doogola Kid, C. D. and
Sense and Opera Toe styles. C.
Common Sense and Opera Toe sty «s,
TRUNKS AND BAGS at mannli

• l i Babcock Gdknac

of oianaiacture. For 74c In Tsn Goatot
. wide. "For 98c ia Doogola Kid, Conuacn
D. and IK wide. For f i .19 in T«e G«t

B. C. It sod E. wide. .
acturers' pnect. . -

LEDERER'3 DRY , GOODS HOl|S
115 West Front Street.

Millinery goods at cost—Every trimmed aod untriosed hat: that \
have will be disposed of at cost price 1 here is a line oi larJieV carr*-
waists at 43c, made np in the same style and quality »s any 50c waist:
We have a small assortment of last season's styles of^hirt waist?, tte
grades of satincs and percales, which we will fell at !e?s tban factory prifcls.
The best values in a 50c and $1 summer corset can be obtained in pur cor-
set department. There is le't a small quantity cf tbe special line of gent**
gauze underwear at 29c, value 40c. We have' a line of ladie&iwist ribbfd
vests at 15c each, value 25c. Tbe low pi ices we offer on meo's and yooqg
men's straw hats has brought us a big trade In that department; Splendid
values for $1, 75c and 50c. A limited quantity of the 75c outing sbirts for
50c; outing shirts from *sc to $3. | i

PUTNAM & DE GRAW
mm.*- 2IO West Front Street.

LADIES—Why buy Sheeting Muslirt by the yard *h«ny<
can get of us Pillow Cases .and Sheets ready made in tie /c
lowing sizes: F : :-

42 Inch Pillow Case
0x4 Sheets
At prices which tire knr w tie very low.

45 Inch Pillow fas
10*4 Sheets

About Mineral Waters 

We have them in great variety for both TABLB and MEDI- 
CAL USE, by the case, dozen or single bottle.'^- ApoHinaris,quarts 
and plats; Buffalo Lithia; Londonderry Lithia; Congress, Hathorn 
and other Saratoga Waters; Imported Vichy, Rosbach, also Aftii- 
dal Vichy, Setters and Carbonated Water, etc., of superior quality, 

see Elsewhere, 

in cases of ten, or single, at toe 
cial arrangement with the prop 
celebrated POLAND WATER 
rrel at the company’s prices. ) exclamation points. 

Mrs. Hiss: 
turned from < 
day. 

Mrs. Fred 1 
del phis am 1 

place. 
Andrew W. 

stopping *t 
Park 

James, MOD 

Park and North avenues. la no beautr that we should desire 
Him.” He atoo took upon Himself the 
spirit of lowliness. „ He was despised 
and rejected of men. He was oppraurt 
and afflicted, yet he opened not His 
month. He might have resented the 
Insalts of Bl« enemies, bat He did not 
He was as silent amid the sneers at men 
as the sheep is dnmb before the shearer. 

He also exemplified the practice of 
lowliness and humility. He washed 
the feet of His disciples that He might 
teach them lessens at lowly minded ness 
and that the master is sot greater than 
the servant. This exemplification of 
humility is heightened by the character 
of Christ : He was divine.: He was the 
Son of God. He was conscious of His 
equality .with, far, “being in the form 
af God, he thought it not robbery to be 
equal with God,” and yet in the face 
of this exalted character he “made 
Himself of no reputation and took upon 
trim the form of a servant and being 
found in the fashion of man He hum- 
bled Himself and became obedient unto 
death, even the death of the cross. ” 

We cannot but admire this sublime 
humility on the part of God’s eon, and 
this admiration should lead us to imi- 
tate It In speaking of this lowly mind- 
edness of Christ Paul says, "Let this 
mind be in you which was also in 
Christ Jesus. ” Christ’s character should 
be our model in every respect but par- 
ticularly so in this respect Humility 
is the essence of Christianity. It 
guards us against pride and vainglory. 
It leads us to respect the rights and 
feelings of others. It inspires us with 
a willingness to make sacrifices for oth- 
ers, as Christ sacrificed Himself far us. 
Let ns cultivate this spirit of humility. 
It is a grace of the Spirit It is pleas- 
ing to God, and He makes many prom- 
ises to its possessor. "He forgets not 
the cry of the humble. ” It leads to our 
exaltation. “He that Is least shall be 
the greatest ” 

Bible Headings—Isa. 1, 6; Ps. xxii, 
6; xxxiv, 3; Math, xi, 19; xiii, 65; 
Luke ii, 4-7. 61; xv, 1, 2; John v, 41; 

BRUNSWICK SWING were not a 
ou suppose 
ants' wan'd 

EARLY INTELLIGENCE 

Newark. 
Robert Barnes of West Front [street 

wilt enjoy a flew days rest from business 
next week. 

Joy and her daughter of Mr* J & 
Orchard place. North Plainfield, are back 
from Sea Olrt 

John DeM at of Weet Second street 
will spend the first part of August at 

of my New England Bread will also be increased in the 
L • 4 *4tf 

Saratoga Springe. - 
Hairy E Hann or Park place to upend- 

lag an e> Jtiyable month in Fiemtngton, 
Hunterdon County. 

Mrs A D Pope of 8 >merast street en- 
tertains . her prother-to-tiw, Frank Clark 
of Newark! jestirday. 

Ho vard Fleming and- family uf Park 
avenue have gone to Like George to en- 

NDW IQ 1TEL33 rmi/TFl 

To-order your winter supply of 

ply you with the best quality of Lehigh NINE TRUSTEI 

Your* very truly. * 
< D. U Moodt. 

Those who do not wish to camp can 
obtain aooommodattons at the Seminary 
buildings during the time of the meetings 
for $1.50 a day. 

The Betsey Moody ooltage will be open 
as last year, for the convenience of any 
who may desire more quiet and retire- 
ment than to possible In the larger build- 
ings. The rates there will be $3 60 per 
day for room aioue, or $3 per day in the 
room with another person. The Nor’h- 
fleld, a beautiful quiet hotel, also fur- 
nishes first-class board. 

Among the speakers will be: Dr. A. J. 
Gordon of Boston; Dr. A. T. Pierson of 
Philadelphia; Rev. F. B. Meyer of Lon- 
don; Dr. David Drake and Dr. A. O. 
Dixon of Brooklyn; Major p. W. Whittle 
and Rev. George O Needham of 
Nortbfleld; Prof. W.W White and Rev. R 
A. Torrey of Chicago Bible Institute. The 
service of song will be conducted by Ira 
D. San key and George C. Stebblns. 

j Altar the Strike. 
Fred Endrees.the proprietor of the Ex- 

celsior meat market, 203 Liberty street, 
advertises In this Issue a general reduc- 
tion In the price of meat, the re-action 
having set In after the strike. A specialty 
of the market la the quality of the Jersey 
lamb, motion, obloken and pork pro- 
ducts that Mr. Endreee deals la. The 

large barrels best kindling wood for ■ The heroegh. 
At the sleotloo of school trustees In the 

borough, held last evening In accordance 
with the hew law, the three trustees of 
the old district organization were again 
elected, six other citizens being selected 
to Join them In managing the educational 
system. Ballots were cast by but 46 
voters. | np T 

The meeting was called' to order at 7 
In the basement of the school by Trustee 
8 B. Josephs, about 35 being plreeent. 
Ex-Mayor Charles Plaoe was blasted 
chairman of the meeting and Horace J: 
Martlit secretary. John A Goodwin and 
Davljl 31 Weaver were chosen tellers.. i 

Teh nomination* for the election of the 
nine trustees rrqulredffly the new act of 

then made as fol. 

Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue^ opposite depot 

M. POW'RI & SON 
and Park place. ’ j 1 

Can You - Keep a Secret? 

We are going,to put ou sa e tomorrow some remarkably cheap 
- Not odd 1 and ends of a summer's stock, :but 

fresh goods that have been bought 

at we 

PARASOLS CLEANED, 50C- S1.00 Raymond Barnes, who has been visit- 
ing his unde, Rev. C B. Barnes of‘Grove 

returned to his home in street, I 
Babway. 

Mrs. John Williams, wife of the engi- 
neer of the North Plainfield electric light 
plant, is qalto 111 at her home on South 
Second street. ! 

Druggist Joseph G. Miller, formerly In 

THE GREAT PANTALOON SALE. 

He who works on material things 
leaves results that will perish. The 
noblest buildings crumble. The finest 
pictures the artist puts on canvas fade 
out. Nothing done in matter is im- 
mortal, for matter is perishable. But 
he who works on the unseen, the spir- 
itual, leaves impressions that shall en- 
dure forever. The touch of beauty you 
put upon a life yesterday by the earnest 
ward you spoke, by the new impulse 
you started in the heart of your friend, 
by the vision of heavenly purity you 
gave in your own life to ono who was 
with you, will be bright when sun and 
stare shall have burned out to blackness. 
What we do on immortal lives is im- 
mortal work. Then of all work on hu- 
man lives the saving of souls is the 
meet blessed. He who adds the least 
touch of beauty to a saved life does 
more than he who paints a masterpiece, 
but he who brings a lost soul to the 
Saviour, who seeks and finds a wander- 
ing sheep and bean it bank to the fold, 
does the noblest, greatest work possible 
on this earth.—J. B. Miller. 

Brakr* ton o( |3, |e »d |I 
PsstslMH la Walk Tk,lr Break 
Bad Mark** Street W ladowi at 
43 a Pair. /■* 
Today Watson A Co. of Newark com- 

mence their great closing-out sale of all 
broken lota of $6, $6 and ttf pantaloons at 
S3 a pair for any kind, style or pattern 
you may eeleoL As usual, only two pairs 
will be sold to any one buyer, and while 
ail are great bargains, the first buyers 
will surely get the finest goods and hand- 
somest patterns. Tell your friends about 
this great oloeiog-out sale, at which you 
can get two pairs of Watson's perfect- 
fitting pantaloons at the usual price of 
one. | •• j j. 

the legislature were 
lows: * if 
8. fit. J. McCiiK b<-n. William Bchutt, 
Samuel Townsend, Georse P. Brown. - 
8, B. Josephs, Edwio A. Overton. ] 
John H. Van Winkle. H. U. Wells, •! 
Bin Loomis, B. P. Steven*. 

The Dominations baring closed, the 
balloting began at 7 :*) and continued 
until 8:25, the 46 citizen* who were Inter- 
ested enough In the sfidrs of the school 
to attend the meeting, dropping In to 
vote during the hour that the poll* were 
open. 

The chairman announced aautbe result 
the election of MoCutehen, Townsend, 
Josephs, Vanwinkle. Loomis, Schutt, 
Brown, Overton and Wells'. 

Complimentary vote* were oast tar ex- 
Mayor Place, Councilman John Valiant, 
T. 0. Powell; Dr. H. K. Carroll, «x-Mayor 
Justus H. Cooley and Miss Rachel G 
Mfilr. 

MEAT IS WAY DOWN AGAIN. 
Gen nine Jersey spring lamb .14-160 lb 
Genuine Jersey mutton.  12-140 ib 
Genuine Jersey chicken..1   .f 6c lb 
Porterhouse steak  20c Ib 
Sirloin steak.j.      .16c lb 
Round steak.!   ,14c Ib 
Prime ribs of beef 12, 14 16c Ib 
Cross ribs and bottom round... 10 and 12c lb 
Chock steak.!  8c lb 

Genuine Jersey ham, bacon and corned 
beef, our own make, known as a specialty, at 
the lowest prices. 

oepted a position In a pharmacy on 1031 
street. Ne r York. 

Mrs U 8. Crane of East Second street 
IslnOceat Grove, joining her son, A. B. 
Crane, and Walter Probasco who have 
b 8 n camping there. 

MI* Ed lb Lane of 8ycimore avenue 
returned 1 am her visit In Brooklyn In 
time 10 go on the union excursion to As- 
bury Park yesterday. 

Miss Ma ry Marley, sister of Thomas 
Harley of Richmond street, will leave 
Monday for Chicago, where she Intends 
to tike up her permanent residence. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. W. Miller of La- 
Grande av snue will entertain Rev. F. M. 
Kip of Hi rllngen, who will preach. In 
Trinity Be formed Church tomorrow. 

F. L. C. Martin finds It loeonvenlent 
not to be able to ride a wheel and though 
his foot Is 

Money-making 

times have passed with us, and 

for the next 30 days it is do business lor onr 

health and the good of our stocks. A 1 summer goods 

must be sold and will be sold at remarkably low prices. 
Crepou cloth dres* pattens 10 yards each, 59c. 
Summer blankets, white and grey, 59c pail. 
Fine chambray. pink, bine, grey and browi ; were lac. now 5. 
Wooi chal ies. 7j£c, were 15. 
French iackooets, pink and blue strip, 13c. 
Drop stitch black and tan hose: the 35c ldi d for 25c. 
We Mil the balance of those fine Scotch gl tghams for 12c, wer 
Nothing more comfortable there hot day< than a jock suit, 

rell them for $1.98, $3.49 and $2.98. There ire about 50 fine cai 
$1.25. now 79c. 

Mason’s quart jars 4>fc each, do. pint jan 4c. 
Fine English porcelain decorated tea rets, 50 pieces, $3.49 ret. 
Special in White plates—5 in, 4c; 6 in, 5c; 7 in, 6cJ 8 in, 7c ca 
French china caps end saucers 48c set. P< rch tables 23c. 

203 LIBERTY ST. 

d Endreos, Prop, 
■till In' tk* Basin***. 

At Halford Estil’e agency for the White 
Star Line, steerage tickets at the new 
rate of $10 to Europe are still for sale. In 
spito of the statement of another paper 
that they had stopped booking passen- 
gers. 

A Prrtty Variation. 
At Tnfts college class day this year 

the girl students marched in the proces- 
sion for the first time.. It was only the 
freshman class whose ranks were thus 
varied. The Boston Herald says, “A 
very pretty variation they were, too, 
and a lunch more unfamiliar one than 
they will be in the future. ” ' V 

Mr*. Palmer's Appointment. 
Mrs. Fanny Purdy Palmer of Provi- 

dence has been appointed state factory 
inspector under the new law by Govern- 
or Brown. She will hold the office for 
three years, with a salary of $1,600 a 
year. Mrs. Palmer is a woman of broad 
culture and a,writer of ability. 

Miss Margaret Foley is still overseer 
of the stone yard in New Brunswick, 
where she was engaged last year. The 
yard is owned by Mr. Nelson, oity treas- 
urer, who is reported as saying that his 
overseer has all the common sense, phys- 
ical endurance and force of character of 
the best mcD. 

1 Mrs. Grace M. Kimball of Oakland, 
CaL, has recently been granted an im 
portant patent for a “sash fastener” 
which holds the window securely when 
it is either open or closed. It is described 
as an ingenious, simple and effective de- 
vice.   

An English woman writes in one of 
their journals: “The mannish woman 
U peculiar to England. An American 
woman does pretty nearly everything a 
man does, but she doesn’t do it ia a 
mannish way. ” 

Buckles are now seen on almost every 
costume. Twisted ones of sterling Hi- 
rer and gold rope are among the latest 
designs and are worn at either the throat 
or belt. 

Mia Alice Stone BlAtwylL the only 
daughter of the late woman suffrage ad- 
vocate, Lucy Stone, has taken up her de- 
mand mother's life work. 

STRIKE OFF. 

PRICES LOWER, 

TELEGRAPH TICKS. God Care* For Ua. 
Christ u the divine proof to us that 

God cares for us, not as a race, but as 
individuals. God has always cared. It 
was because He cared that He sent 
Christ on His mission of reconciliation, 
and it is am undoubted privilege to 
oome to Him freely with all our w^nts 
and woes in gladness as well as sorrow 
of heart, with the fullest confidence 
that, as He Himself has suffered being 
tempted, He is able to suocor them that 
are tempted, and that He is well pleased 
to have'us express our thanks to Him 
and cast our burdens upon Him.—New 
York Independent j, 

Improving his sprained ankle 
is not enti rely well and is very painful. 

A pr rty >f young people of Evona went 
to Boynton Beach In a carriage this after- 
noon to witness the yacht race and er joy 
the u ual 

Spring lamb, hindquarters...... 15c Ib 
“ forequarters... toe lb 

Steaks, porterhouse 19c lb 
“ sirloin 16c Ib 
“ round   ,13c Ib 

Roasts, prime rib    16c Ib 
** blade rib ; 8, to, 12c lb 
We neither solicit orders nor give credit. 

M eats delivered at 5c per package. 

debly at 0 this morning pf cholera mor- 
bus. 

An early morning fire In Birmingham, 
Ala., destroyed much property In the 
business {tart of the city. 

A cable from Brest, France, reports 
that a large, steamer was sunk off . the 
port. No further particulars were ob- 
tainable. 

The body pf an unknown man, aged 
about 66, was found In Oentral Park at 6 

He bad committed sul- 

I ileasnres of the popular reeort. 
I Mrs- J. Doull Miller of East 

Ninth etre st have taken a cottage In Long 
Branch foi1 the Summer. G 8. Miller of 
England, Ur. MUle-’s brother, to their 

WANTS AND OFFERS, 
We close at 7 o’clock evenings, Saturday, excepted, until SEPTEMBER; 

8 Days Special Bargain Sale 3 

In our big Housefum shing Department 
and Rockets; all marked in plain figures at reduced prit 

aducement, we stall allow a to per cent, discount on all th 
This lot must be teen to be appreciated. ' 

WANTED—A young girl about 16 to 
trait on an Invalid a few hours each 

day. Gall at No. 6 LaGrande avenue, be- 
tween 9 and 11 a. m. 7 20 2 Opposite Daily Press office. 

North and Park Aves. 
7 16 iw 

vsnEmburgb A Bon, and hto wife, are 
pleasantly located at the Blver View 
House, D< laware Water Gap, for a two- 
weeks outing. 

Mrs., Wl ltim H. Addis and her sister, 
Mrs. William J. Lacy of Second street, 
left today 'for the borne of their mother at 
Keoczt Lake, N. Y , for the remaining 
Bummer month*. 

U rm ia Slmmonds of Watcbung ave- 
nue, who is mananglng a branch of a New 
York ct ffde Importing firm, returned tael 
evening:from New Orleans to spend a few 
'rlaira *ll.hihla famllv 

and rockers for 3 days only, WANTED-Situation by young woman 
to care for children or to wait on 

table; also laundry work wanted. Mrs. 
""   . 7 312 

this morfilap,      
olds by cutting his throat with a razor. 

Light horthwent winds favored the 
Brlttanla this afternoon, but the Vigilant 
lad by four Minutes at the end of the first 
round. The Brlttanla began to gain after 
the turn T 

Gordon, 903 Grant ave. 200 Japanese bric-a-brac dusters, regular price   
300 ” . ” 15c    
1,000 pieces Silexo. scouring seep, as good as Sapoiie.     
75 ooe gallon crystal glass water pitchers.regular price 29c    
200 patent extension window screens, regular price 23. 19 and 39c   
25 porch tables, in antique oak and imitation mahogany, reg. price $1.29. 

THE OUSE to let, furnished nr unfurnlsb 
. ed; 9 rooms. 103 Central avenue. 

The snrging sea of human life 
Forever onward rolls l. 

And bear) to the eternal shore 
Its dally freight of aouls. 

Though bravely rails our hark today, 
Pale death sit* at the prow. 

And few shall know we ever lived ■ 
A hundred yean from. now. 

Why should we try so earnestly 
In life's short, narrow span. 

On golden stairs to climb so high 
Above onr brother man? 

Why blindly at an earthly shrine 
In slavish homage bowf 

Onr gold will rust, oureelvee be dust, 
A hundred yean from now. 

O patient hearts, that meekly bear 
Your weary load of wrong! 

O earnest hearts, that bravely dan. 
And striving grow sen strong! 

Press on till perfect pease to won. 
Ton’ll never dream of how 

Ton struggled o’er Ilfs’* thorny road 

LOST,—Yesterday afternoon coming 
from Mstucben to Plainfield,a satchel 

oontaintog books and papers. Finder will 
be rewarded by returning to owner. 

Don’t fail to see oar sample lot of Fancy Tables, only 69 
price is the most interesting part. Look them over. 
*t last long st the prices they are marked. 

TJLBIOH & BLATZ. 
PROPRIETORS, 

Would respectfully inform its patrons 

and the public generally that they 

are selling their Meats at prices pre- 

vailing previous to the strike. It is 
needless to say that the excellent 

quality of Meats for which it is noted 

is strictly maintained. 7184 

BUYS modern dwelling 
all Improvements. Mm- 

5 12 tf-6 
Jshssy K«s*»y Ik* Latest Victim 

at Iks Bit* af a Vic lew* Brat*. 
Johnny Kenney of the West End was 

sent this morning by hto parent* to the 
Plainfield Ioe and Gold Storage Company's 
plane on Went Front street near Grant 
avenue, to purchase lee. 

While he wee there a dog belonging to 
Rlokert Brothers, who live near by on 
Front street, cams out and bit the boy In 
the abdomen, causing the blood to flaw. 

The boy wise very muoh frightened and 
hastened home, telling hto father what 
had happened. Mr. Kenney took his son 
to Dr. M.; B, Long and bad the wound 
eautoriaed. ;The dec tor thinks there will 
be 00 serious result from the wound. 

Sergeant Xtoiy wan notified of the affair 
and he wfil have the dog ahoL 

Three Lines of Oxford Ties 
That we are idling below the costi of manpfacturc 
Black Dongola Kid, C. D. and K wide. ‘For 98c 
Score and Open Toe styles, C.Id. andlE wide 
Common Score and Opera Toe styles, B. Ct 1) an 
TRUNKS AND BAGS at maanfactorers'ipriccs. 

LEDERER’S DRY GOODS HOUSE, Woollen kills. Joseph E. JMosher, 

H. J. Havdnn A Co.. 115 West Front Street. 
Millinery goods at cost—Eveiy trimmed and untrio.med bat; that 

have will be disposed of at cost price 1 here is a line ol ladies’ cam! 
waists at 43c, made up in the same style and quality ss any 50c waist sc 
We have a small assortment of last season’s styles of Ahirt waists, Itbe b 
grades of satines and percales, which we will fell at less than factory prit 
The best values in a 50c. and f 1 summer corset can be obtained in cur c 
set department. There is lert a small ^quantity of the special line a( get 
gauze underwear at 29c, value 40c. VV e have a line of ladiesiwist nbt 

MUSIC HALL RENTED. 

lanwe Vartan Will Bu IBs Hew** 
Baal Iws**. 

The Mojtie Hall AaeootiUon has leased 
tbs ball to Isaac Vat tin tor the season of 
1894*95 The new manager will take 
possession September 1. He la an old 
theatrical man. having been engaged In 
the management of traveling companies 
tor many seasons. He lived io Plainfield 
years ago;' HI* brother, Samuel Vartan. 

GOOD horse for sale. Apply 1116 
. Weet Ftont sL 7 31 3 

Think 2 

* THINKS 
M CHOOSING DRINKS AND 

HIRES* 

Root beer 

giMTEL 1)KE IKK, 

Licensed Pawnbroker, 
103 Madtion are., oor. Front at. 

CARRIAGES below cost ta' oloae out 
balance of stock—I canopy top sur- 

riea.1 pony phaeton, 1 pretty road wagon; 
«'l are oew. J. M. Hetfield, manager 
Plainfield Carriage Go.  710 tf 

Christian endeavor. 

A banner meeting will be held In the 
Trinity Reformrd Church next Friday 
evening under the aueploee of the Chris- 
tian Endeavor society. Societies from 
DunaUen, New Market, Bound Brook. 
Somerville, land otter places, together 
with the local societies, hare been Invited. 
Delegates to the Cleveland Convention 
will render Deports. 

Mies Alloy Woodland conducted the 
consecratlonf service of the Christian 
Endeavor Society of the First Baptist 
Church last: evening. The attendance 
at thane meetings daring the warm eea- 
aoa ie remarkable and the interest in- 
creases very much. The service last 

Hammer Jk Halford. 
VARIETY MARKET, 
w—** mm, vishsmu. man.Baa*, am- PUTNAM & DE 

• 210 West Front 8tr 

LADIES—Why buy Sheeting Muslin by 

A/ 6 minutes walk from Central depot; 
Madtion avenue; price *4,000. House 
end lot 8 rooms. I minutes walk from de- 
pot; prioe 61,800. New heosejot 80x196; 
7 rooms;price *1.800; all bargains. F. 
M. Banna, 67 North are. 417 tf ird when 

[ready made in the YOU WANT can get of us Pillow Cases 
lowing sizes: 

42 Inch Pillow Case 
9x4 Shoots 

At prices whid 

45 Inch PHI 

10x4 Shoots 

w are very low. TUXIS05. 
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Mr. Watavirrfpawark waa greeted lay
hkcrfd friend* •^Mar-say

Cbrletopber Hjnff ran a nail la afcs baud
yesterday, Inflhrflnt a serious wound.

WUliam BlrdnaU la Indulging to
oonntry air wltlj f rtaoda In

returns hot* *»* a glum* »tolt with

HIM Obapma*^ of l « < w k to befog eo-
iMtebMd bj Uw< atlases Sopblo and Jaaato
MaltM* - •

Huff Brotb»r»;»re puUto* tbe third WMl
last ooat of pilot <m Paul Knlzei's
building. | i . , I '*

A daugbta^w^f bMntoMr. and Ufa.
W. F. flark*** off Haw Market Toanday
jsomlng. i i

Waiter Arnold Hudson, the wel'Aootrn
bacao of Plalftnaid, waa In the borough
yesterday. ; j \ ^ • - • .

Mr.. Fred OaaOeld ot Flatnfleld called
on her »Ut«iM**tow. Ifzs. Albert Carman
yesterday. ' ; • , •'

. Mlae Viola Ttpamaa of tbe borough hag
been vUIUng at ibe bjoiBe of £. I. Cregar
of Hantordoo. ; j - •

Mtaa Kmima OMdU of Bound Brook la
ecjo>lng Punellen.Jlfie with her friend,
Mian Jennie Htejtona.

Tbeodor* Manlz of Plalnfleld m Men
driving through; tbe , boroogb yesterday
wttb his handsojbe team.

O«orge Vanti«at vialted bis mother and
slater, Mm. VaoNeat, and Mrs. Cbartee
Oonover, ID Plajpffeld. tast evening.

The Docellfttj Jaalors are playing a,
game of base-ball with the Bouod Brook
team on the bocae grounds this afternoon.

David Farley of Plalnn«ld,Wll)l*'m Ban-
dolpb and Bouert Basnett of South Plaln-
Aeld, flnd canning a pleasure at Lake
Bopatcoog. ; ; .

The services at the Presbyterian Cbureb
tomorrow will b» of an lntereetlng char-
acter and all who can are earnestly In-
vited to attend.':

Mrs. Arthur Vail,a teacher In the Meth-
odist Sunday-Bcbool.took her class out for
a plcnlo In CorlciU's grove, yesterday.' All
arjoyed the affair very much.

Charlas Johopon has engaged Mlae
Mluule V>>n Middles worth of the borough
to look after tn*j Interests ot bis buBlness
at his store, as &e Is away much of the
time. :

Oeorga Taylor will enjoy a week's
vacation c u t wjeek. Be Intend* taking
his team of trotters and driving through
Warren sod Morris Oounties, visiting
irlenda on the if ay. '

Mr. and JMrs. \ Keefe of Bound Bruok
made two ;compjlalnU before Justice Huff
Thursday, against Thomas Corrlgan for
alleged aMaulu, Tbe josUoe placed him
under $200 bonds to stand trial.

••The Btrtfe between'Capital and Labor.
HbaU tbe Church take a Part In the Con-
flict", will be the toplo tomorrow evening
of tbe thin! sermon in the series being
given eaoh Buoday evening by Bev, W. C
Klnsey, pastor of the Methodist Oburcb.
Commencing at-7:45 a lG-minute spng-
aervlce will proceed the dlsoourae.-

Wblle Daniel Krkeultec and several
other boye, am^ng them Thomas Lynch,
were bathing 14 Greenbrook yesterday.
Lynch bocatne rather pugiltstlo and as-
saulted Kueuttar. The latter waa given
sucb a pounding that he at oooe went to
Juetloe lluff and bad a warrant leaned
tor-the arrtwt; of Lynch. Constable
QeorRe Huff served It and Lynch was
placed under bonds to appear for trial In
New

ttMybavarsravW
•taga drive William K. OoUlns Istmoeg

wbo have recently made trades.
Ttaaa 0ta#je-drtver Jacob XUoe tried bis
basd wttb a teem of mules, bat waa an-
aMe to agree oa

Tha Twlllcbt Athletes asstidatton of
Bcoteb Plains have complete*! tbe gradina
o* their groonds jnat oot of the village on
UM Westfletd road. Tbe work baa been

by Fred. Clark. The dtaiaond baa
laid out, and all is in excellent

•Rape. The flrat ball gam* on tbe oom-
pleted grounds la on this afternoon with
the Orltanl aloe of Platafield. Next Bat-
urdey toe TwUlffbte will play here with
the Oarwood team that they defeated In

estneld laat Saturday, 12 to 11

CYCUNO COMMENT.

Two young wotaeo rode from EUzabeth
and lunched In MeVey's reatauiant this
afternoon. They wore ahort divided
skirts.

Monte Scott now holds the record Tor
tbe tresoent Wheelmen's track. He
made the time 2:12 3-4, fljtng start, yes-
terday afternoon. ,

A sutject for discussion • s^nong the
embers of the Crescent Wheelmen Is the

allure of oommlttaetnen to receive
lotloes of meetings' ,

Besides running down to A»bary Park
yesterday, Tunis J. Carey and Fred Bird
made the return trip on their wheels, an
unusual achievement for pleasure seekers
rho go to the Park on warm days.

Plalsfleld Is ahead of Hew York In the
oeeesslon of a bicycle track. The quee-
lon is being agitated in the metropolis of
tavlng built a track with proper banking
t tbe turns, there being none of the ap-
iroved pattern In the city.

With the union excursion last evening
Miss Florence Petrle and her brothers,
Jobn and Edward Petrle, returned from
AM bury Park. They want down In the
morning on their wheel i, and made the
trip in good time In spite of the fact that
Hies Petrle has not had much practice In
oyoilng this Summer.

The officials of tbe Orescent* deny tbe
report In an Elizabeth: paper that they
have applied to tbe L. JL. W. for admis-
sion u e club. Tbemitterhas been fre-
quently discussed by them, but while
they are all greatly in Favor ot Joining,
they do not think It advisable to ask at
>resent for the expenditure that the ad-
ilselon of the dab with, its 136 member*

Pl4t

AJrthur Ohapinan oft Mountain avenue lei
quite 111. ; !

x fiLker A M*»de an> now delivering
^rqoerlea with a new wagon.
\ Otto Brandt and faulty of Newark are
bWrdlng at the home of Henry Cook on
Weetfluld avenfto. •-
: The Elizabeth W I M n e o made Bootcb
Plains tbe turnjag 'point of a olub run
Wednesday ev^utugt

ijirs. Lowe UjstUlqalte 111 at her resi-
dence tn NorWalk, Uonu. Her Infant
ohljkd Is aUo unWeli. ,

•f he Junior Leagtie of the Methodist
Chorch bolds devotional meetings In the
otiurcti every %iday afternoon.

A. D. Beaconjand ifamtly of P*rk avenue
haf« gone, to the Adirondack* to 'remain
during the real;of the Bummer season.

t h e BapU»ta| toe MethodUU and tbe
Episcopalians |rUl all go to Aebury Park
wttb the Weetdeld churches, Wednesday,
Atlgurt 1. j

Vlnoent t. Sister, the proprietor ot the
oty lllalvy Hotel, bow has a large St.
Barnard dog, which la tbe delight of all
tbe obllilrec about the Plains.

Baying has been finished by most of
i the farmers, a£d they are now turning

their atUntloQ to the harvesting of oats,
AU crops bare turned out well this year

Dr. F. W. Wjeslestt and hU bride re-
turn from they wedding tour mia even-
ing. l>r. HarHson of Westdeld has been
attending to EJr. We«tooU'» paUenu dur
| M ||ja ahasAQa.- I:

Through TbJMaai FalTa agency Grooery
ntan James AJBakiar has rented his cot-
tag« on WeatfliaM avenue to O. W. Smith-
eas of Metherwood who now ooeuptea the
dweUlng with] his lamUy.

iJohn Badln baa given up bl* poaltkn
a* alerk In the! atoM ot B»kar &. Meade
and retorned to his old trade of carpenter,
working al pneent with his father. Philip
Badta. Frank Uoltlngsworth la nlllag
his place tn to* stora temporarily.

j Joan Oook tea tntabed the rebulMmg
at hlastaoa-eruah»roathemounlab>alde
that taU last wwakL The plant
oboaldered sa|e by nstdenu ot thenalgh-
taiorbood, and:lu coUapae had been ez
ptetM for yeara. It fln*Uy teU at 6 In
the morning, ian Italian who waa backing
10* team toward* It Darrowly

The ryp»le» broke np their canp and

to Berkley Height* ytariiiy.

ot tha
odba

think
ttkU

ould neceeeltate. I

FROM STORE TO DWELLING.

«tk«rwaod'a »»w I M M I U C Will;

Mora «M» uaie< M*m&m.T- \
Charles J. Noel ann>unoes that next

Monday be will take poaeeeelon of the
'etherwood poet-offloe,, transferring it

from the store ot Jamets Outtridge, near
the station, to hi* bomej, 229 Netherwood
avenue. The new location Is about half-

iy between the railroad and East Front
itreet. I

While the change Is made necessary by
the refusal of Mr. Outtridge to let the
poet-offloe remain where it Id Is, It Is oer-
taln that If tbe new offk-lal continued to

eep tbe office In hie bouse the free de-
IVery asltatlon In Netherwood will un-

doubtedly lead to the abolishing of Mr,
Noel's position.

•aiCkt B a n Killed
The excursion train of 16 cars. return-

at tbeIng from Asbury Park, stopped
North Avenue station jkist before the 7:41
Blue Line from Washington was due. The
xpress bad no passengers for Plalnfleld,

and as the engineer did not know that the
pecial was a passenger train, he did not

slow up but passed through Instead at
ull speed. He saw the people leaving the

train In time to give one wild shriek of
the whistle. It was fprtunate that the
xpress wig on the track opposite the
tation, where but few people were stand-

ing. \ .

Vaesttoa for »h« Chlaf.
Chief Marshal William N. Pangborn has

a vacation at last. He has bad but six
days ot freedom from iluty since he began
as marshal two and on & half years ago
He spent that time on a trip to Washing'
ton In 1892. Tbe Chle' Is very grateful to
Councilman Lounsbury of the police oom-
mlttee for giving him I his opportunity to
recuperate and eojoj himself. Special
Marshal J. W. Van Home will act as chief
marshal during Pang born'« absenoe.

" I
Tka AMeu's Aekl«vu**ata.

Bev. Boyal H. Brown will lecture In
the Emmanuel Baptist Church on FU1-
more avenue Thnreday evening, August
8, on "The African and his achievements
from the time ot thejrepopulatlon of the
world, and his loyalty land truenees to the

hite man. 272 years in America". The
proceeds will be expended tn reducing the
amounts of Indebtedness on the
church building.

;
TbeUiroagls Urge and merry at this

deilgLtfal rreort. Boating. Oabmg. driv-
ing and mountain eltmbtng are varied
wltn games;land nancx A charming bnp
took place ID the targe parlors last night.
Tbe young people were out in foree, and
the rich gowns and animated faces pro-
claimed that tbe Gap Hous* to biesaed
with some of America's bsadsoeMflt and
moat vivacious young woman.

The little people find this a splendid
region for health-giving pleasures. There
are many of them, all well bred and Inter-
esting. Little Znlma Scburr. the pride of
the. household of Albert Sefaurr. the well-
known ITewark cbemlct, bid a gay party
In honor of her second birthday anniver-
ary, today. Hbe to a merry UtUe girl,

and all love to bear her llup In baby ac-
cents.

Little J. Lynn Trweott Is the horseman
ol the Juveniles. He to only four years

ld, but to a born tqueatrlau, acd man-
ages the fiery steed with great nkill and
aelf-posseeeion.

The life ot tbe young people's set to
Lias Perry of Philadelphia, a bandsome

and cultured Philadelphia b lie. She
reeefie In exq alette tafete. and to a graoe-
ul leader of the dance.

Among tbe Plalnfleld neighbors recently
visiting here are Charles S. Kdxar and
wife of Metuohen.who reveled In Nature's
glorlee hy a carriage drive through this
region.

\m Privmtaj FwHIw,
Such strong proof* ot the marvelous

ourea made by Dr. ciavid Kennedy's Fa-
vorite Bemedy have been brought to pub-
lic notice lately, through, the various
newspaper Invest IgaUona, that It has
beoome now tbe standard medicine for
the diseases for which it to prepared.

Dr. O. H. Ingrsham, ot Amsterdam,N
T., states, where the regular prescrip-
tions need la a case of kidney ijlsraon and
gravel uttecty tailed, he prescribed Dr
leoaedy's Favorite Bemedy and It cured
the patient.

Dr. Wm. Smith, of JeweUs Heights. H
T.. prescribed Favorite Bemedy for Mrs.
Casper Brooks of Athens, H. ? . . who waa
sodertag from kidney illnnasfi. uloeratlon
of the sttrmarht oompUoated with slok—
ness peenilar to her sex; after the second
day steady Improvement was noted, and
ftnal permanent reeovery.

Dr. Kennedy'* Favortta Bemedy acts
directly upon the kidneys, liver and blood
In oases of nervousness, dyspepsia, rheu-
matism and Bright1* rtirmaim; It has made
most pronounced cures after all other
treatmenta have taUed. DruggtoU sell It.

OobyOebookon •a Pills.

PLEASURES AT THE GAP.

ft ,
WATBB OA» BOVBB. ,

DHLAWAXB W i m OAT, FA
J l » UM •}

i THE SECRET ORDERS.

If lantoDomob Tribe. Bad Men obligated
three members ID the hooters and war-
riors degrees at tbelr meeting laat even-
Ing.

Budolpb Spiegel of the Orescent Hotel
ss Initiated Into the flrat rank at the

meeting of Perseverance Lodge held last
evening.

.Queen City Lodge, No. 296, » O. 0 F.,
will Install tbelr offl wre-elect Monday
evening at which time the grand officers
will be present. A banquet will follow.

Henry Llefke. WUltam A. Woodruff,
and B. A. Meeker, of Colombia Lodge,
No, 58, A. O. V. W., paid a fraternal visit
to Bayonoe Lodge. No. 9, A O. C. W., In
Bayonne Oltv, last evening, the occasion
being a visit from Orand Master W. E
Havergtick, of Bahway, and a number of
his staff. The Initiation of tbe one hun-
dredth member of tbe Bayonne Lodge
was witnessed with great pleasure. An
elaborate collation was served and all bad

very er joyable time.
From tbe first number of The American

Eagle, tbe semi-monthly organ of tbe
State J . O . U . A. M., published by the
American Eagle Publishing Company,
under tbe management of Gilbert 8 Mar-
tin, of tbe borough, which has just been
Issued through the Plalnfleld poetoffloe,
It will be seen that It Is a journal eminent-
ly woithy of the support of the enter-
prising order. It la an etgbt-page sheet,
well printed and arranged; and contains,
>eeldee Items of Interest from the lodgee
»f tbe State, and the work at large, a
x>mplete account of the National Ooun-
311 eeeslon beldjln AehevlUe, N. C.

For the third time Franklin Council,
No. 41, i. O.V. A. M., Is preparing to
send a creditable delegation of PlalnBeld-
era to Aebury Park to participate In and
witness the order's celebration ot Ameri-
can Day, August 16. The parade and the
memorial meeting of tbe members of tbe

rder whose statemeut of principle* Is
full of patriotic sentiment will be well
worth going to, and with the added at-
tractions of the sea-shore to aid, the
Council Is oooBJent that tbejr excursion
will be a monster affair. Tbe special
train will begin to pick up passengers
from Dunellen. It will leave the North
Avenue station at 7:45. The start on tbe
return trip will not be made until
In the evening. ;

Zimmerman has resumed ble old form
again and walked away tram tbe obanv
plon English cyclist. Ail athletes, it to
onoeded, have their good and bad Inter-

vals ; tn this respect they differ greatly
rom Collier's array of jeweler's novelties

These are always in the van and never
disappoint those who put their money on
them. :

St. Mary's Chun*—1
aadtftata.m V
•cbooi at * » .W i n * Chapel—Joseph-Orr afeKelver, pae-

jr. Prnaohlna-10-J0a,a*.aad8p.m. Sunday
scbool.-fc30p.in.

German Reformed Church—Preachinc 10-JO
a. am. and 7:46 p. m_ by Bev. S. Baoacr. pastor.

uDdaj-*chool. 9:15.
Bast Third Street Mission—Gospel servloe »

p. m.. conducted by Oapt. Morrison; Chris-
tian Endeavor, 7; Sunday-school, i.

St. Pater's Oermaa Lutberan Cnurcb—Ber-
IceaJOajsu 7:45p.m. Bunday-achooU U m .
•evTBd. Klonka. pastor. wlU preaoE.
T. J*. C A. Booms—4:14 p. m_ short talks by
ounn men: Oeor«eB. CornweU will oondoec;

toe mate choir will atnc: loa-ootd lemonade.

9Oii.a.
Pint Baptist Church—MorntnK aerrioa, Hh46;

suDday-aohooland Bible claMe*. (JO: eveo-
ni senioe. 745. Bev. D. J. Yerkca,^). D ,

pastor, will preach. ;
Ctaurdb of the Bedeemer, Yrotestant Bptooo-

pal—Jldrnlnc pnyer and aennon, 1£16; eve-
lnir pimrer, 5. Bev. Dr. Joeelyn Johaatone
f New York will otaciate.
Ftrat Church of Chrtet—B. W. Band, pastor;

Bible reading-. 10:46 a. mj lord's Sapper,
11:45 a. m.; Buadar-acbool, Jt46 p. m^ even-

C servloe 7:46. led by pastor.
Mt. ZSon A. M. B. Cam p—Preach Ing In ValtTs
rove at 11 a. m. ana 3 p. m. by Bev. W. W.

Dyett,P. B_ of Newark. 8 p.m., to be sup-
plied. Kev. T. A. V. Henry, pastor.

Grace Church—Her. K. M. R~»—«•» reotor;
arly Celebration of Holy Communion. 7:30;
lornlnv prayer and fterxnon, 10JO; Bonday-

acbooUKlka. in.; evening service, ft.
.Grace If. E. Church—Bev. Herbert V. Ban-
olph. pastor. Preachlnx. 11 a. m^asd 7.4S
>. m. slurnlng aermonett« to cblldreii. Sun-
ay^cbool, 10:45 a, m.; Kpworth League.
P.m.
Emmannel Baptist Church—Dedicatory ser-

vices continued. Preaching, 10:4ft a. m. by
Bev. William Wallace of Cranford: 3 p. m,

lev. A, G. Young: 7:4S p. ok, Bev. B. H.

First M. K. Churek—Bev. C B. Barnea. pas-
:>r. Sunday-acbool4 10 a. m. 11 a. m. and
:15 p. m_ preachincby pastor,anbjeot of eve-
ink sermon, "An Evening of Servloe**; 7 p.
i^ Kpworth prayer meeting.
Church of Our Saviour—Bev. 8. P. Simpson,

rector. Holy Communion, 7 JO a. m.; Bunday-
•cfaool, >-.4S a. m.: morning prayer. Utany

sermon, 11 a. ni; evening prayei, ft. Free
«s run from North Avenue station.

Arv> \ativrn ol* Alaska Indiana?
WAAHI!««T(IS, July 31.—Toe secretary

of tb» itiu-riior ha* reuder^d an opinion do-
ltuitl.4 t,:v HtHttis of cerLuia Alaska Iodians.
'Cho M-crettary quote* the report of the
sjiperinteuilent of the eleventh cenaos i r»
l«ting to Alasiu, wherein it «ajr« Chat
there is rocini for doubt aa to whetner tha
native* of A M U may properly bs desig-
nsiWtl as Indianx, and arrives at tbe conclu-
sion that Alaika is not an Indian country
within tbe meaning of] the law, .and, there-
fore , whait are generally known as tbe
aboriginees are not Indian*. ;

: Immlcrsnt Fund. :

iWASHlsaToS, July 31.—Superintendent
Stump has instructed CotnmiMioner Sen-
ner, at New York, to examine o i shipboard
Immigrant* of Uin^e lin«s which decline to
pay for the maintenance of immigraat*
while undergoing examination at . EltU
Island, New York harbor. The immigrant
fund, he says, ahoulU nus bo chanted with
aoy txpenass not pecwmsrily incurred ii
tbe iuspection and examination of paa
senders on board ship. , ^

; A Large Ordfpr for Blooma.
VtrrsBCEO. July 21.—The Carne^l

Steel comiiauy has received an orJer for
10,000 tous of blooms from the Johnson;
company ait Johnstown, controlled by Tom
Juhnsou, the Cleveland representative in
congress, to be turned out at tha Edgai
Thomson $teel work* at BradJodfc.

Bye Better.
LONIX.X, July 21.—Dra. Nettlesbip am

Hiber t uii . Jtalniu-d Mr. Uladatnoe'a oya
.saitow id; v- ,1B

tmr̂ y gooti. A *il
on iiw uai>U will iiecaa

* « a « at ndtoal

SUNDAY SERVICES.

BeTorta Ban—4 p. to. amaetloc lad by B«v.
. K.Harrln«.

_ConitTH«attonal Chnrcfa—T JO p. •», Chrlatlaa

loe at I<h4» a. a . Tka

at 7 JO, BJ0.9J0,
« p.nu; aunday-

II CHURCH CHIMES.

The flrst section 6f the special train for
the excursion of tbe First Baptist Sunday-
school next Wednesday will uot leave
Asbury Park until 6 to the evening.

The union exonralon of yesterday to
Asbury Park passed ot without the oc-
urrence of any annoying Incident. The

breeze were comfortably oool In the
'tetnoon although the morning air waa
ot.1 The water was not very warm.

The three-days fair In Emmanuel Bap-
let Church ended last evening. It was a
ery pleasant and profitable affair and the
ro kers In tbe new church are much en-
couraged. A ahort progoamme given
last evening was greatly appreciated by
he oudlenoe. Ope of the beet features

was the reciting of a number of young
women, each of i*rnom represented a dif-
ferent State. L

About 175 Boolaty people left the North
Avenue station thla morning, bound for
West Point on tbe excursion arranged by
John H. Whlton. They went In four
Bpeolal cars attached to the 8:15 train.
They will return late this evening, after
Bpendlng the afternoon about the famous
ort and town on the Hudson.

I
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PrNKTTAMS
Vegetable Compound
Is a positive cure for all those painful

Ailments of Women.
It will entirely core tha worst forms

of Female (JompUinta, all Ovarian
troubles, Inflammation and laceration.
Falling and Displacements. ,of tbo
Womb? and ccoaeqnent Spinal Weak-
ner-a. and ia pejraUarly adapted to the
Change of Life. Every time it will cure

Backache.
It has cnred: more cases of Leucor-

rh<Ba than an* remedy the world has
ever known. It is almost Infallible in
such cases. It dissolves and expels
Tumors from tbe Uterus In an early
stage of development, and checks any

Beartng-down Feellnff
causing pain. Weight, and backache. Is
instantly relieved and permanently
cured by lt» ase. Under all circum-
stances it acts fe harmony with the laws
that govern the female .system, and
is as Cr'-i—a, aa water. It removes

Irregularity,
Suppreased or Painful Menatraationa,
Weakneaa of the Stomach, Indigestion,
Bloating, Flooding, Nervous Proatra-
Ua^BeadachcTGeMral DebUity. Also

Dlzxlnets, Falntness.
Extreme Lasaltade. "don't care" and
"want to be left alone" feeling, exci-
tability, irritability, nervousness, slerp.
lessneaa, flatulency, melancholy, or tbe
-bluei* and backache. These are
cure indications of Female Weakness,
some derangement of the Utera* or

Womb Troubles.
The whole story, bowjever. Is told In

aa illostnted book entitled - Guide to
Health,** by Mrs. Pinkham. It con-
tains over » paasa of most important
information, which every woman, mar-
ried oraiDBle, ahould know about ber-
aeU. SendTS two-cent stamps tor it. roc

Kidney Complaints
A artaflfi «r.«*f*af \k the Ve»B.

Of Carpets and

Are doing better by customer* than any other honae in the trade, by g
and laying Carpets with paper without charge, which is a saving of 15c. per
yard, and giving away a bed spring and mixed mattress with every bedroom
suit sold, which is a saving of $7 on every bedroom suit to purchasers.

fancy Matting—Good fancy matting per yard, only 8c.
Children's Carriages—Regular price $10, reduced to $7. "
Refrigerators—Regular price of hardwood uprights $10, redaced to $7.
Parlor Suits—Reductions of $5, $10, $15 and $20 per suit, and we can

simply say that nowhere in the city will you receive as much value for as lh-
ie money or better accommodation than at our store. \

Pbrtland Ranges—The famous Portland Range seems to be tbe only
range in demand, the way we are selling them.

BAMBE
T H I ALWAYS BUST STOWS/

Onr 2tl iDDnal Mid Summer CJearins Sale
All Spring and Summer Stock

' !' IS DISPOSED OF.

WMe ft coatiaaat porchaatn w«l receive

fioi* Tli*air nConeyi
! Than Sver Before.

It U the bargaia opportualty of the decade and afcooU aet be

L. BAMBERGER ft CO.,
147 and 149 Market St.

NEAR BROAD ST., NEWARK. N. J.

CENT. OFF.

Fu
SALE

rniture.

AMOS R VAN HORN
• i • H tir>

73 Market Street Near Plane Street

AMQS
73 Market Street, nearest Plane street.

SQO-E&N*, T.imiT»v!̂
Newark, Nj J.

WHEELS
GIVEN AWAY!

Ariel $IOO. i

Ariel, little used. S75.

Reminigton:S75."

Lad lee' Remln«ton S90

Mew Howe'siOO.

Corner North and W;

"The Popular" Excursion
OF THE '

Firit Baptist Saodar-ScbOttl
AND ITS MISSIONS TO

ASBURY PARK AMD 05EAN 6R0YE,
Wednesday , J u l y 2 5 .

Adult tickets $i.«s; children between 5
and 12 years 90c

Train leaves Plainfield 8 a- m.; Asbnry
Park 6 p.m. [ / 7 *|7 6

Sunday Excursion

Hue. Chart, Glei O*ko mi the
Switehbtck,

VlaOss>traiaaUraa4e<B«W

gnndmj, July tt.

special aatiisss trataw wttfe l u e s car at-
iMd. win Isavs Tlamasid u l * a . n . Fare
apcetal

tirhcirt. wm
nKtiMrosjBM
ttp»rrlnsiilo»

M. M. DUNHAM.
Seal Estate and InsuraDce,

7 Bast Front Street.

J. M. KARPEB,
Btfgiins ! • All kinds of

Park avenoe, Plainfield, N. J.

PA88AI0 VALLEY DATE!
FUBB KOJ[ trosB Janar/<

~ at rasliwaw Ore Jan
Or-detsbyi

B t f
J. C. COOI-BR,

Finest Elgin Creamery Batter axe lb

Finest Dairy Butter. aoc. tt>

V. ti. FRAZEE,
151 Waat Front 8U

m
A bargain in its fullest sense is a line of children's sUk-fin

hose, fine French-ribbed, double knee, black 25c a p
value 40c.

io-qnart dish pans, 10c ^
Cedar wash tubs, 48c.
100 clothes pins for IOC. .
4-quart coffee pots^lOc.
Oil stove tea kettle, 10c.
1,000 sheets of toilet paper, 10c.
Brooms, 1 Ic.
Wash boards 10c.
780 choice imported tooth brashes 10c Value 20 to 30c.

TRY DOBB1H8'8 CIGAB8.
SO PARK AVE.

He Manufact urns Them

MANUAL TRAINING SCHOOL
309 EAST FRONT «TREET.

JOHN DALBJKL,

Plaiafldd Muttl TniiUg SchooL
ottTsasnaaiiltfcatlsaswldDs kartopa

Thar* wfaftlna liiijiili i
- t t t d t m
r* a ij
tratatac aad aataml hlstqrv
solan tros* Jobs Dafadsl, art)
jt attlw aeboot rooaa ovar sTa*

Miss Ptwcetf s School, «
25 Wtsbingtoa Aye,

DeprartnMot lor bora to tbe age of IS.
•• glrto and ktnd«cgartca.

Oirta prepared tor oollegs

D a MARYU FARMS DAIRY,
\ W WatohnnR avmno.

Our creamery now completed. We
make onr own butter; always fresh,
always good. Aerated milk. Regis-
tered Jersey cattle.

ntf Oaf Scfcnl

atUSIO A I D IMUaUTOTiasT
hr pwttoolarsafrplTto

THE MISSIS PECK.
317 EAST FRONT ST.

Bill fcHirsJjrJfflj Cult.

a a. awasVa,
i

U M

DAVID T. KENItmY.
PBACTKAL P1XHBSB.

u m u i Arnuacaa
1M Ssrtk a

Trunks and Baggage

You see them everywhere.

Columbia
Bicycles

Their sales attest their popularity.

POPE MFQ. CO.,
Bostssw Nsw York. Chicaga. HarrJsra.

Frank L. C. Martin, Plainfield Aeent.

MID-SUMMER SAL
AT

'Van Emburgh & Son's.
Fine figured organdies, 10c per yard. ;
Pine apple lawns, dark shades, 12c per yard*
A lot of fine white Victoria lawn, 12c, value 25"..
A lot of India linen, 6c per yard.
A lot of white honeycomb towels 1S*S—two for 260 '
A lot of misses' muslin drawers, fine quality, 19, 14,

17, 20 cents each. Bargains.
Children's corded waists, 15c, :

White counterpane, honeycomb, 64c, 79c, Wf ^ $1.
$1.27.

White Marseilles quilts, $1.39, $1.87, $2.69.
Ladies' shirt waists, 29
A l

The fact is

That's right

We

gOOd ;
Shoes ;

WILLETT,
107 Park ave.

AT FULPER'S
2O7 WEST FRONT ST.

A

Jersey Tomatoes, Jersey Sweet Corn, Jersey Cucumbers, Jersey Egg P |
and an abundance of other fresh Vegetables and Berries. -

Make nb mistake in name. S07 Wot Front street

S I Selling at Greatly Beflicei Pile
Just take notice of some of the special prices: \ \
In blue fine imported worsted coat and vest,at $ 5 ; in blue fine im'pc ted

cassimere coat and vest, at $5; in brown fine imported cassimere coat •and
Test, at $5. These are bargains which cannot be duplicated.

Children's jackets and pants at 85c and upward; also children's
pants at a$c and upward. Boy's long pant suits from $3.75 and apt ffdj
boy's long pants 85c and np.

Men's Suits from $1.92 and Upward.
This will not last Ion*. Yours respectfully,

Assignee for C Scbepflia & <
318 West Front street, Plainfield, N . J.

Sold at Hnyler's prices

Was received at ,

PHARMACY!
Front st. and Park

>m. aut f

• QaaUty aot quaaUty" ray

At Gardnert
41 Somerset at,

HINRY C. ADAM1
lWN«rtikve.

Life. Hate Ghas, Aeddaat,

ifelhwdi
N«w Vorki

praamrxlr-
orka&ce, 51 Cads***,

!. V. Jaiy 38, 18M ) STreSreT) 
The throng la tat* and marry at til* 

delightful resort. Boating. fl.hloa.drlT- 
tog and mountain ollmbtng are varied 
with game* and donees. A charming hop Beform Ban-4 p. 
took place In the large parlor* tat night. C. a. H«rrtng, 
The young people met* oat In force, and .ggggggyjP 
the rich gown* and animated fane* pro au Soul* Charcb- 
etalmed that tb* Oap Boose la blessed p^tor- _ 
with aomeof America'* handsomest and xSwTarkvrtU*ttm 
moot vivacious yoong woman. - SL fa!2£rShoo 

The little people find this a splendid p. 
region for health-giving pleasure*. There | St,.MmT-* ChqwO 

Columbia 

Bicycles 

Their sales attest their popularity. 

acting. Little Zalma Sehorr. the pride of 
pie bouaehold of Albert Bcburr. the well- 
known Newark chemist, bed a gay party 
to honor of her eeeood birthday annlvor- 
■ary, today. She to a merry UtUe girl, 
and all lore to bear her lisp In baby as- 
cents. i ■ 

little J. Lynn Traeeott to the horseman 
ol the juveniles. He to only four years 
old, bat to a born equestrian, and man- 
ages the fiery steed with great skill and 
self-poeseeslon. 

The life of the young people's set Ja 
lllee Ferry of Philadelphia, a handsome 

Philadelphia b lie. She 

POPE MFQ. CO. 
a. Now York, Chicago, H 

CYCLING COMMENT. 

Two yoong women rode from Elizabeth 
and lonebed to MeVey'a reetautant thto 
afternoon. They wore short dlrided 
skirts. 

Monte Scott now bold* the record for 
the Oresoent Wheelmen’* track. He 
made the lime 3:12 3-4. flying start, yes- 
terday afternoon. . - 

A subject for discussion among the 
members of the Oresoent Wheelaien to the 
failure of oommttteemen to recelYe 
notices of meetings.' 

Beside* running down to Anbury Park 
yesterday, Tunis J. Carey and Fred Bird 
made the return trip co their wheels, an 
unusual achievement for pleasure seekers 

A daughter w*s born to Mr. and Mr*. 
W'. F. Barker of New Market Thursday 
morning. | 

Walter Arnold Hudson, the wel'.Vnown 
basso of Plainfield, was In the borough 
yesterday. 

Mr.. Fred 

Frank L C. Martin, Plainfield Agent, 

of Plainfield called 
Mrs. Albert Carman 

yesterday. 
. Mtoa Viola Ttnamaa of the borough ha* 

been visiting at the home of E. I. Cregar 
of Hunterdon. 

Mtos Emma Gdddto of Bound Brook , to 
an joying punelien.lire with her friend, 
Mnis Jennie Htefena. 

Theodore Mantz of Plainfield waa Men 
driving through; the borough yesterday 
with bte bandaohie team. 

George VsaNret visited bis mother and 
slater, Mr*. Vstreet, and Mrs. Charles 
Conover, In Plainfield, tost evening. 

The Ducelled Juniors ere playing a. 
game of base-ball with the Bouad Brook, 
team on the home ground* this afternoon. 

David Farley of Plainfield, Wllllsm Ran- 
dolph and Robert Bassett of South Plain- 
field, find camping a pleasure at Lake 

and cultured 
dresses to exquisite taste, and to a grace- 
ful leader of the dance. 

AmoDg the Plainfield neighbors recently 
visiting here are Charles 8. Edgar and 
wife of Metucben.who reveled to Nature’s 
glories by a carriage drive through thto 
region Ci-ABX* 

NEAR BROAD ST. NEWARK, N. J 

20 PER CENT. OFF. 

MIIDSTTJSdllVEBR S-A-XilB 

Of Carpets and Furniture. 

AMOS E VAN HORN 

Grave by Bev. W. W. 
i  i J- m- tobe “P- T. A. V, Henry, pastor. 

 rch—Hev. E. M. Hodman, rector; Early Celebration of Holy Communion. 730; 
morning prayer and sermon, 1D-.30-. Sunday- school, Shi* A m.; evening service, 5. 

Grace M. E. Church—Bev. Herbert F. Ban- dolph. pastor. Preaching. 11 a m.. and T.4S J. m. Morning aermonette to children. Bun- 
aay-eebooL 10:45 a m.; Bpworth League. 7 p. in. 

Emmanuel Baptist Church—Dedicatory ser- vice. continued. Preaching, 10.45 a m. by 
Bev. William Wallace of Cranford; » p. m„ Eev. A. G. Young; 7:45 p. nu, Her. B. H. 
Walker. 

First H. E. Church—Bev. C. R. BarneA pas- tor. Sunday-school, 10 A m. 11 a. m. and 
7:46 p. m- preaching by pastor, subject of eve- ning sermon, **An Evening of Service”; 7 p. 
A, Epworth prayer meeting. 

Church of Our 8avlour—Bev. 8. P. Simpson, 
rector. Holy Communion, 730 A m.; Sunday- school, 9:45 a. m.: morning prayer, litany and aermon, 11 a. m,; evening prayer, a Free 

THE SECRET ORDERS. 

MiantoDomoh Tribe,Bed Men obligated 
three member* Id the hunters and war- 
riors degrees at their meeting last even- 
ing. 

Rudolph Spiegel cjf the Orescent Hotel 
was lultlated Into the first rank at the 
meeting of Perseverance Lodge held last 
evening. 

.Queen City Lodge, No. 296, 10.0 F., 
will Install their offl jere-elect Monday 
evening at which time the grand officers 
will be present. A banquet will follow. 

Henry Ltefke, William A. Woodruff, 
and R. A. Meeker, of Columbia Lodge, 
No, 68, A. O. V. W., paid a fraternal visit 
to Bayonne Lodge, No. 9, A. 0. D. W„ In 
Bayonne Cttv, last evening, the occasion 
being a visit from Grand Master W. E 
Haverstlck, of Rahway, and a number of 
his staff. The Initiation of the one hun- 
dredth member of the Bayonne Lodge 
was witnessed with great pleasure. An 
elaborate collation was served and all bad 
a very enjoyable time. 

From the first cumber of The American 
Eagle, the semi-monthly organ of the 
State J. 0. U. A. M., published by the 
American Eagle Publishing Company, 
under the management of Gilbert 8 Mar- 
tin, of the borough, which has just been 
Issued through the Plainfield poetoffloe, 
It will be seen that It to a journal eminent- 
ly woithy of the support of the enters 
prising order. It to an eight-page sheet, 
well printed and arranged; and contains, 
besides Items of Interest from the lodges 
of the Btata, and the work at large, a 
complete account of the National Coun- 
cil session held In Asheville, N. 0. 

For the thlril time Franklin Council, 
No. 41, J. O. U. A. M.. to preparing to 
send a creditable delegation of Plalnfield- 
ens to Anbury Park to participate to and 
witness the order's celebration of Ameri- 
can Day, August 16. The parade and the 
memorial meeting of the members of the 
order whose statement of principles is 
full of patriotic sentiment will be well 
worth going to, and with the added at- 
tractions of the sea-shore to aid, the 
Council to confident that tbejr excursion 
will be a monster affair. The special 
train will begin to pick up passengers 
from Dunellen. It will leave the North 
Avenue station at 7 :45. 

possession of a bicycle track. The ques- 
tion to being agitated to the metropolis of 
having built a track with proper banking 
at the turnA there befhg none or the ap- 
proved pattern to the city. 

With the union excursion last evening 
Miss Fiorenoe Petrie sod her brothers, 
John and Edward Petrie, returned from 
Asbury Park. They went down In the 
morning on their wheels, and made the 
trip In good time to spite of the fact that 
Mlaa Petrie has not had much practice In 

Fine figured organdies, 10c per 
Pine apple lawns, dark shades, 12c per yard* 
A lot of fine white Victoria lawn, 12c, value 25’*.. 
A lot of India linen, 6c per yard. 
A lot of white honeycomb towels ISc—two for 25c 
A lot of misses’ muslin drawers, fine quality, 12, 1< 

17, 20 cents each. Bargains. 
Children’s corded waists, 15c, 
White counterpane, honeycomb, 54c, 79c, 94f, 

$1.27. $gtj 
White Marseilles quilts, $1.39, $1.87, $2.69. 
Ladies’ shirt waists, 29fl. 
A bargain in its fullest sense is a line of children's silk 

hose, fine French-ribbed, double knee, black 25c i 

Hopatcong. | 
i The services alt the Presbyterian Church 

tomorrow will b^ of so Interesting char- 
acter and all who can are earnestly In- 
vited to attend, j 

Mrs. Arthur Vail,a teacher In the Meth- 
odist Hundsy-scbool.tyok her class out for 
a picnic In CorlqlT# grove, yesterday.' All 
ar joyed the affair very much. 

Charles Johnson has engaged Mias 
Minnie VehMlddleeworth of the borough 
to look after the Interests of his bUBlnee* 
at his store, aa he to away much of the 
line. : i y j -J 

George Taylqr will enjoy a week’s 
vacation next afeek. He Intends taking 
bto team of trailers and driving through 
Warren sod Morris Counties, visiting 
triends on the tfay. 

Mr. and Mr*. I Keefe of Bound Brook 
made two complaints before JosUoe Huff 
Thursday, agalaat Thomas Corrigan for 
alleged assault.. The justice placed him 
under (200 bonds to stand trial. 

"The Strife between'Capital and Labor. 

73 Market Street Near Plane Street 
Are doing better by customers than any other house in the trade, by making 
and laying Carpets with paper without- charge, which is a saving of 15c. per 
yard, and giving away a bed spring and mixed mattress with every bedroom 
suit sold, which is a saving of $7 on every bedroom snit to purchasers. 

Fancy Matting—Good fancy matting per yard, only 8c. 
Children’s Carriages—Regular price $10, reduced to $7. 
Refrigerators—Regular price of hardwood uprights #10, reduced to $7. 
Parlor Suits—Reductions of $5, $10, $15 and $30 per suit, and we can 

simply say that nowhere in the city will yon receive as mnch value for as lit- 
tle money or better accommodation than at our store. 

Portland Ranges—The famons Portland Range seems to be the only 
range in demand, the way we are selling them. 

AIMIOS HI. TT^JST HXXE&IST, Limited, 
73 Market Street, nearest Plane street, Newark, N. J. j 

CHURCH CHIMES. thelm, bat while 
Tavor of joining, 

IVtoablfr to ask at 
llture that the ad- 

hose, fine French-ribbed, double knee, 
value 40c. 

10-quart dish pans, IOC. 

The first section 6f the special train for 
the excursion of the First Baptist Sunday- 
school next Wednesday will not leave 
Asbury Park until G to the evening. 

The union exoarsion of yesterday to 
Aebury Park paeaed oil without the 00- 
eurrenoe of any annoying Incident. The 
sea breezse were comfortably cool In the 
afternoon although the morning air was 

DWELLING. FROM 

ia*t*r Willi 
bot.J^Tbe water was not very warm. 

The three-days: fair to Emmsnnsl Bap- 
jtlst Church ended last evening. It was a 
very pleasant and profitable effalr and the 
iwo kers In the new church are much en- 
couraged. A short progoamme given 
last evening was,i greatly appreciated by 
the teUdlenoe. One of the beet features 
was the reciting of a number of young 
women, each of whom represented a dtf- 

Charles J. Noel announces that next 
Monday he will take possession of the; 
Netherwood poet-offloe, transferring It 
from the store of J am as Guttridge, near 
the station, to bis botnet, 229 Netherwood 
avenue. The new location Is about half- 
way between the railroad and East Front 
street. 

While the change to made neceeeary by 
the refusal of Mr. Gntirldge to let the 
poet-offloe remain where It to to, It la oer- 
taln that If the new official continues to 
keep the office to bto bouse the free de- 
livery saltation to Netherwood will un- 
doubtedly lead to the abolishing of Mr. 
Noel’s position. 

Value 20 to 

TRY D0BB1R8’8 CIGARS. 

30 PARK A VC. 

Bhall the Church take a Part In the Con- 
flict”, will be the topto tomorrow evening 
of the third aermon to the series being 
given each Bun day evening by Bev. W. CL 
Kinsey, pastor of the Methodist Church. 
Commencing atlT:4fi a lG-mlnute song- 
aervtce will proceed the discourse. 

While Daniel Kaeulter and several 
other boys, sm^ng them Thomas Lynch, 
were bathing in Greenbrook yesterday, 
Lyncb became father pugilistic and as- 
saulted Kueuttar. 

He Manufactures Them 
About 175 society people left the North 

Avenue station thto morning, bound for 
West Point on the excursion arranged by 
John M. Whlton. They went In four 
Bpeolal care attached to the 8 US train. 
They will return late this evening, after 
spending the afternoon about the famous 
fort and town on the Hudson. 

MANUAL TRAINING SCHOOL, 
309 EAST FRONT STREET. 

JOHN DALZDCL, JVtafral. 
fasnauUuwtoglwlaitoslantagsU fitoehawfl drawing, ■srtisalrsl and Bata drawing, par- 

Ariel f 100. 

Ariel, little used,* S76. 

Remington $76. 

Ladies' Remington $90 

New Howe $100* 

WILLETT ■last H*n Ktll#d Many. 
The excursion train *f 16 care, return- 

ing from Anbury Park, stopped at the 
North Avenue station just before the 7:41 
Blue Line from Washington was due. The 
express had no passengers tor Plainfield, 
and as the engineer did not know that the 
special was a passenger train, he did not 
slow up but passed through Instead at 
full speed. He saw the people leavtog the 
train In time to give one wild shriek of 
the whlstl*. It was fortunate That the 
express w(a on the track opposite the 
station, where but few people were stand- 

The latter waa given 
such a pounding that he at onoe went to 
Juetloe Huff and had a warrant teened 
fur : the arrest; of Lynch. Constable 
George Huff served It and Lynch was 
placed under bands to appear for trial to PlalBfield Mania! Training School 

ST. - .1- 

AII Fresh 
The start on 

return trip will not be made until ! 
In the evening. 

Arthur Chapman of Mountain avenue tol 
quite 111. 

; Baker A Meade are new delivering 
groceries with p new wagou. 
\ title Brandt and family of Newark are 
boarding at the home of Henry Cook on 
Westfield avenge. 
, The Elisabeth WhMimeD made Scotch 
Plains the lurtfing Ipoint of a olub run 
Wednesday evening. 

lira. Lowe la still quite III at her reel- 
denes In Norwalk, Conn. Her Infant 

Miss Fiweett’s School, * 
25 Washington Are. 

Department Cor boys to the age of 12. 
girls and ktndecgartao. 

V.ratio, for «hl ChUf. 
Chief Marshal William N. Pangborn has 

a vacation at last. He has had bat six 
days of freedom from 4uty elnoe he began 
as marshal two and one half years ago. 
He spent that time on a trip to Washing- 
ton In 1892. The Chief to very grateful to 
Councilman Lounsbur^ of the police oom- 
mittee for giving him (his opportunity to 
recuperate and enjoy himself. Special 
Marshal J. W. Van Horne will act aa chief 
marshal during Pacgborn’s absence. 

•‘The Popular” Excursion 

 OF THE  

First Baptist Suadiy-Scliool 

AND ITS MISSIONS TO 

ASBURY PARK AND 05EAR 6R0VE, 

Wednesday. July 25. 
Adah tickets (1.S5; children between $ 

sod 13 years goc. 
Train leaves Plainfield 8 a. m.; Asbury 

Park 6 p. m.  7 *7 6 

Sunday Excursion- 

Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound 
Is a positive care for all those painful 
Ailments of Women. 
It will entirely cure the wont forma 

of Female Complaints, all Ovarian 
troubles. Inflammation and Ulceration, 
Falling and Displacements, of the 
Womb, and consequent Spinal Weak- 
ness, and to peciritaly adapted to the 
Change <tf Life. Every time it will cure 

Backache. 
It baa cured, more caeca of Lencor- 

Tfccea than any remedy the world has 
ever known. It to ahuoot Infallible in 
such cases. It dissolve* and expels 
Tumors from the Uterus In an early 
stage of development, and checks any 
tendency to cancerous humors. That 
Bearing-down Feeling 
causing pain, weight, and backache, to 
instautlv relieved and permanently 
cured by its ase. Under all circum- 
stance. it acts in harmony with the laws 
that govern the female system, and 
to as harmless as water. It removes 

Irregularity, 
Suppressed or Painful Menstruations. 
Weakness of the Stomach, Indigestion, Dloatinm Flooding, Nervous Prostra- 
tion, Headache, General Debility. Also 
Dizziness. Faintness, 

Extreme LaaMtade, "don't care** amt 
"want to be left alone".feeling, exci- 
tability, Irritability, nervousness rieep- 

Ar>- Native, of Alaska Indian*? 
WasHUIgtov, July 21.—Tub secretary 

of the mu-rtor tun rendered an opinion de- 
fining toe status of certain Alaska Indiana 
The -ecrotary quotes the report of the 
superintendent of the eleventh census; re- 
lating tor Alaska, wherein it says (hat 
there is room for douht as to wbetner ths 
native, of A'aska may properly be desig- 
nated as Indians, and arrive* at the conclu- 
sion that Alaska is not an Indian country 
Within the meaning of] the law, .and, there- 
fore , what are generally known ae the 
aborigine*, are not Indiana 

Immigrant Fund. 
■Wasbisoto#, July 31.—Superintendent 

Sunup has instructed Cumn:is,louer Seu- 
ner, at New York, to examine 01 shipboard 
immigrants of the-fl lines which decline to 
pey for the maintenance of immigrants 

Vincent J. Sfreer, the proprietor of the 
old Iltoley Hotel, how has a large 8L 
Bernard dog.tfhloh to the delight of all 
the children about (he Plains. 

Baying ha* been finished by most of 
the farmers, abd they are now turning 
their attention to the harvesting of oats. 
All crop* have turned out well thto year. 

Dr. F. W. Weetoott and hto bride re- 
turn from thelg wedding tour thto even- 
ing. l>r. Harrison of Westfield has been 
attending to Dr. Weetoott’s patients dur- 
ing hto absence.. [|| 

Through Thiimsa Faff's agency Grocery- 
man James A. Baker has rented hto cot- 
tage on Weetfljsid avenue to G. W. Smlth- 
eas of N»iher*ood who now ooeupto* the 
dwelling with; hto family. 

John Rodin:haa given up hto position 

Fiaed Switchback. 

318 West Froot street, Plainfield, N. J. 
Sunday, July 22 

while undergoing examination at . EliU 
Inland, New York harbor. The immigrant 
fund, he ehotiid no^b*» charged with 
aoy expellees not eieceesarily incurred ini 
the inspection and examination oi pae- 
eengers on board ship, i 

A Large Ortlpr for Bloom*. 
VIttsburo. July 2L—The Carnegie 

M. M. DUNHAM, 

Beal Estate and Insurance, 
7 Bast Froot Street. 

the diseases for which it to prepared. 
Dr. G. H. Ingraham, of Amsterdam,N. 

Y„ states, where the regular prescrip- 
tions used In a case of kidney disease and 
gravel utterly failed, be prescribed Dr. 
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy and It oured LEGC4KJ 

Sold at Huyler’s prices 
aa alerk in th* store of Baker A Meade 
afid returned to hi* old trad* ol carpenter, 
Working at present with hto tather. PhUlp 
Radio. Frank Halting*worth to filling 
hto place In the store lemporarby. 

John Cook has finished the rebuilding 
ait hto stona-cruahar oaths mountain-aide 

At Gardner** Bakery. 
41 Somerset at 

day steady Improvement waa noted, and 

HINRY G. ADAMS, 
ivuranee 159 North Ave, HOAGLANiyS EXPBES8 

Trunks and Baggage 



SATUROK*, JOLT •»**,

SEMITE OP H U M S
A Lively Fight Over the

Tarjff Bill Begun.

S|n Minis of firaav

tors Kill awd Vet* Catuso Great Ei-

cltam*nt4-Mr. Hanith K I I O B F«r-

sioa
fM

WAnnrsr.joi, July St.—The asnau y»s-
Mrdav was tM Uwatra of a «™at oratori-
cal display, irhtefc WU wHna«»sd awl en-
Jofsd by an {mnienw suiilene* composed
of s«"natora> pwiabers of ilw lower lm««v
aad i p K U U n hi tb» gallarlas. The ooca-

« H tfcaiprwwutatfoo ot th« i u m « «
fnMn bwis* asking a farther ceofer-
•ac* on the tinn" I«1L Tba .perch of Mr.
V'oorbm '<tyn>., lad.), chairman of th«
M U U , confatMM, W H a modal, of brevity.
"Sir. PraaWtynt,"fraaaid, •tbaconfaree* oo
UM part of t i c ataate BOW aw.it further
action on th% Mil,"

A fur aayjn* t|bes» wort* be took bis
asataasi hadjno further part In thaday's
proceedings f xcopl la a slight controversy
with Mr. 11)11. Than Mr. Smith (detn..-
K. J.T) machfa sp««4i of nearly an near'*
duration, favoring farther conference, and
admlltlntf tbat the country w i i cunlront-
ed by tbe da^K" of no tariff legislation at
thla s«aaion{ 11a 'aVorsd saying to tba
bouae oonferie«."Hurl> a« the bill la, there
It 11M; you'ri at liberty to take It or leave
It." 11s was; followed by Mr. Hill (4em.,
S. Y.j, wbo (prefaced « long speech with a
motion tha? tiie! M B < U recede fran ita
amend mirit*J placing coal and iron on on
the dutiable i liit. He gave a partial ap-
proval to tb< present ' s letter ana de-
clared that jilernoeraiie senators would
have to rally! aruanil the president or elae
they woiiMJifO to tbe wall, while the
prmidsnt would mmt to the front, and he
a<i<led that tftU » u th<- the t ine to yield
before further humiliation, further etn-
bmTaa«raent[ and further diacord. There
waa Kreat «$rit*m«at dilring the delivery
of'Mr. UiU'sispiwcb: t u t there waa still
more when Sir. V«wt, In a fervid and im-
oaaaiunMl bi r>t of oratory defended the
cnurw of de pocratic senators against the
intimation In th« president's letter. A
Uiotlon K M rbailt t.y Mr. Vila»(<lera., W i l l
to recede from tli<-differential duty of one-
eighth of a ci nt on si^gar; and tbla motion
provoked a l<4ng UixiTvulun, participated In
by Krnator* Vitas, Mwirman and Palmer,
In support oC the motion, and by the two
Louisiana s|feaa*<«-« -Caffrey and Blaooh-,
ard—againm- It. No.vote waa taken on;
any of the propositions, and the senate at
6:30 adjourn*! till Monday ne*t.

Houej< of lU-prcsoniaulvea.
Verv diffej-eot from that of Thursday

wax the nrnt in the house The galleries
contained only such.persona as could not
gain admission to tha senate, whil e on the
floor, at laasi until near the hour of recess,
there were ifcareety sufficient member* to
do business, ^ertainly not enough <t> im-
pede its tra^aactlun. The cocumlttee on
judiciary w | i entitled to the morning
hour, and, Virtually without objection,
the eight bilfa called up by Chairman Cnl-
bereoD were ill paused. One Df them was
Hepresentatifa W, A. Stontfs bill pro-
viding for consular Inspection of immt-
grants coming to the Uiiitoi States at the
point of departure, and the bill to prevent-
interferunoe by L'nit-e.1 States courts with
the collection of state ttucas levied atta.in.it
railroad cofporatiUBa, notwithstanding
they are being operated by receiver* ap-
pointed by rjilt«d States court*.

Conference* wiu ordered ou the disagree-
ing votes of t|j«* two houses on the aiaend-
menta to thb legislative* executive, and
judicial apptopriatiou bilL

While sll Ijut a, banilful of represent*,
tivrs were lUU-nhin U> the proceedings in
the senate l̂io Tucker Jointi resolution
providing fot the election of United States
senators by direct vote of: the people waa
dlscussad forjthreu hours.

Without action on the result, the house
at &:'JU o'chxfk look a recess until 8 o'clock
for the co!ut4eraitioa of private pensiou
bill*. f . : ' [_.

Ijiylng uf l'al>lni Aniil*rKarj.
I / I S W N , j|ily 23. —The 25th iauBiversary

of the layiUK oMbe h>»tern nubuuir^ne
oables was ielebraled las* evening at the
Imperial lnvtltuUr. Sir Ji>hn l'dnder,
who is at the bead of the fcasteru^ the
Eastern Kiieniiou, ,the Cape HIK! other
cable systettis presided. TUe ltrince' of
Wales U'le«rii|ilieJ otugrMtulalious. Sev-
eral colonial! Koveniors, a crowd of scieu-
tlfli- meii, manymilttary and naval uflicers
and a h^st of noblienien and society leaders
wiere present. United States Amiiaseador
Vlayard spoke on "Submarine Telegraphy
in l u International Aspevts.'1

; Tarsnny K«fuaf* To
JOBNVKII, July 21 —Adjt-Uea. Tursuey

: baa nrritutn, a c*u«jic letter to Judge
Ptmpbttll, of Colorado Springs, retusiug
to t«-*tlfy before tbe grand jury iu regard
to the tarring and feathering which he re-
csirsd lu that city. He denounces the as-
sistant district-attorney, the sheriff and
the foreman bf this grand Jury, declaring
that if they really want**! to discover and
punish the nerpdtfatura; of the outragu
the jury woujd nl>t have delayed the in-
vestigation a fcnollth-

Aiftoor
,WA^iilSi!Tt)X, July 21.—The house

naval; affairs commiltw will reaume its in-
v«»tlgmtioa of the alleged M-nior frauds
o# Weduestlay oext. .- Mr, liunsu-ker,
superint«udtH>t of̂  tb* armor pl<xu> depart-
mint of the. Carnegie works, will be ex
•inliied audftienefal Superiititndeiit r'rick
will also be

Cattle Dealer AckMey KilU-O.
BfFFAi.oJ jlulyiill.r-Ljorwjiko Ackley, a

cattle dealWr art f^st Biiff»lo, was struck
aad kill*!1 by » runajwajf nmbulauce
wai;<ni while! aliightiot; froiii a Main street
c*r yesteniay. He dul basiiiess chiefly
With wesurn IVumylvaula cattle turn
ahd waa will known in Pi t u t un aud
Wilkeabarre. '

; Hrr\klnirKlg« Coniflrmed.
: WASHINGTON, July2li— the senate, cou-

ttrtn*>i the nomination of Clinton li.
Hrrckinriilga. of Arkansas, to be Aivoy « •
traordinary and Mioklrr Iflenipotemiary
of the I uilol State* u> Kuswa.

British ConMttMi««»ral at A>w York.
:lx»i>v>s, July \n.~The (.in2ett« an-

nbuncea the ap||oinunant of Mr. Percy
Henderson as Hifitisb con«ul-general at
New York, to sucoeod WiUiajn L*ae
Booker, resigned. " ;: '

I Dcsuk Warranu pilcoeHl.,
UAKaiKBlKU. P s , July a|._CJoyU Patti-

«4n has slgued the death warrajaU o<
Qeorge DuVwr aad G^org»8chmu.us two
A|U*gheny couaty oordanrs. Thej will
b+hangwl Srft 0U

| no. J.
Wood Mantels,

Tlle» and Fire Place
: Furnishings.
: Ml Part anoae, upstairs. I S a

Real B»t*aeaBdljisiirmiiee,
OTJNOITM AVENUE.

NCJU.TM!
ootas to yon If roa
Tke tststSBaw tt t

SfaawSSfkatl
o kelp aer oat of
laddrawbarlnaeaate.
JMtbra ertod eomeof

P ' favwtt*
l l a s

JMtbra ertod
tr. PJeroe'itr. PJeroei f a w *
•reaerlpUoa. la leas
Ifaan a w*ak ate waa
Kit of be* aad baa beaa
irorklng abon» «v»

a* iot nraalf I im
•neb better of my Cs-

to snp|po«e that
tire customer
the on^inal doe
fur example,
discovered it,
spout thoasanc
•merits known,
their
what it is to-da
lar shortening
B'Jt when you

• interest to make

ilk and
Mr dawktav. Kiss
xMcam, was alok S M

t B i t « »

n Imitation offers
guaiantee like
Take CoUoUnt?

AIRBANK &CO.
>erfected jt, and

in making ita
It is plainly to

nake and keep it
—the most popu-

the world.
me

"Joaca

these guarantees all disappear,
and. the housekeeper is at the
mercy of an iinitatoT who deals
oii cithers' rejWttation and who
profits only by others' loss.

To ensnre having good cook-
ing and healthful food st ick
right to COTTOLENB and let all
imitations severely alone.

Bold ID % sod > pound pads,

Made only by

N.K.FAIRBANK&CO.,
CHICAGO, » o

PHODUCC IXCMAMOi.
New VOBR-

DON'T DELAY

BBBB13S
XtsaissOtlos.Cinf Si,*!)'* Tin t ~i niji Tllll •—
•a, Waoapfaf Oonrh. Bi oschiUa anil ftuhsu A
esrtahl aura for Caufe.ffl̂ Cjn ia first atsfse, esa
a tare nlief i s tirLsuxi stsfss. Vm at ease.
Tea wUl SM the u » l i :rt «ff««t nftar t sUas tas
•rstias*. 6oU by taaitn ovsrjrwVJs. f « m

tti M * t < *" "•>

SM th u
•rstias*. 6oU by ta

MRS. L. ADAMS,
THE MILLINER.

Invited the public generally to: call at her
new store under Fiist National Bank. In
order to clea r out the stock of Millinery now
on hand, will rednce tec price to less than
cost.

J. W.VAN SICKLE,
DeaJerlln *11 kinds ot

Fresh & SaUMeats,Oysters,Cl&BS,&e
flam IX BKaSOX.

• • w Mm. !•». , M.
Telephone No. in . Orden oaltodlot auu a*

Uverea promptlr '

TERRILL & COLE,

200 West 2d street.

Next to trinity Seformed Church,
rtret-claae Uvery attaoned.
TelephooaUS. 11 My

Mutual Insurance in tie Lead.
Th*. American Mutual Fir*Insurance Oompaar

ot PlalnlTeld. Kttabllabed IMS.
Now ts the time to Insure In this Oontpany

No raise of premium: no debts; all ioaeer
promptly adjusted; no asaeaameou Blade ei-
eept lo par loss by fir*. For aheap aod safe in-
surance oa rour propMrty call on B. Prank Oor
lell, the recoiPsiied acent ot tha above Com*
paoy. It. rBASKOOBBIBLJL.

l U t t , i l l West tin st.

XOlOaTEO

Sulphur and' Vapor Baths,
followed by a Utoronsfa rabbtn* with alcohol: a
woaderfal help for cfeeumausai and aau dls-
eawav 'or men only; hoars 8 to II s. m_ i to I

B Bosm M Hih n l
wav r men only; hoars 8 to II s. m_ i to I

P-m. B. Bosmsa, M Horih STO.. nalxneld. H.
1. BMera lo Drs. *robasco. Bcdtoot^ Frttu,
Tomttnson. Oeo. W. gocktoUov aad T. B arm:
stroOfc \ 6 IT j

RICHARD
.': No. 2158om<*»e.t St., teacher of

VIOLIN, PIANO AND ORGAN.
Graduate from Weimar Music School.Thar

ngla, Germany. Pupils aolidtwt 6 9 xi

H. DeMOTT,
Oradaste ot tbe U. S. *— Tlmlaf rmiajja.

CXSUtTAJtKat AXD i n A U O C R ,
ITS aot(wr«M street. riainneJd. N./. « u r

FAT PEOPLE
ruut OBSBTT rnxa win ndaos your —'s*

1TO KTAKVUISX tliinsssar*nnai3t; KOTCtV
1JCITT. Tbay'b<tlMwtlwtaaMraBdbeaa£
— » f c . -._ . . • » . * ^ ̂  ^BTSTai *BSY

J
 -^^^^r—

bnta

direct

1OKXI
•casattttc aad poaUlrs ra
W I M sxpeHsswa. AH
maa oar osloa. M a

?£^2

d m t e i c

PARK REMEDY C0.,B«tML Miss.
SM

p v a u s BAXM ©•>

GWL OF PLAINFIELD.

Ooatava Onaell tor Oat pvrpo**, win qa
T»j»r»W rb* thtntef* day of aacoas next, a'
ta*k»w*rt»oo-ek>»kla tfc* aO**ao«a,«-"
oSaa. SU Park > I M M . la taa eiry at Hala
Mtl dH l«s>as. l i s i i i s t s . beradUssMaa
isal SJIIH fcustaiii deacr̂ fced. atpaMle

.
d*>, tor cfcx rBonast u s * tor wtn-Ji any persok
ornmoMvffiainaio take-be aaaw aai peff
nuthtaMa tecstLar wltb tbe lgtmwia «ber«r.a

d C k r aad expenses
nuthtaMa tecstLar wltb b
aad eeasa. Cssa, ekarcn aad expenses

s i o

110

•«

UrlOnUudU
asaauatO tarsi la' d m a sit to til
IIYOSItSt -•

alien W (.1V1 M'«k f Wat on are
BBvea a Klnball T 1 TS tt Tl Frospset

»v* i.
Bogert •» r h and HO ft SSJ Wear 6th st.i.

,rn«iius li aad I lMfttTlto13 cent ave ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
l i n , . IMC! •ermeaiestary handl IS RSl-tB w td

• • - • - - - s t

4 40
3 0
i n
i »
• D
8 n

Castr
Botos «*t t orn «Uoa v 1 UO f t » t o <w Doa
HiklasTSve , . .
~" Bsl'naBvl90RU***Ber-ondsw*

dip v l v m a i N e U i s T W o o d a v s
d« v 130 ft 13 Jacks >n s v e . . .

I'.raa-aa Ja iae i b and 180 tt 17 Boas s t . .
W, » ]r h and I 60 ft 40) W f r o n t * *

do
do
do
do
do
a.
do

do v 1 «0 I» 1 Osssjs at
Tan HajdahIt a and 1 O> B a i l Daa-

' T S 'and'1 vibW'iiaaTaSak
eltaa ave 1

Taa Djrta Eats L h aad 171 • Front at..
TaaVaaa Joba f v 11« tt aoe-ai K Front

V " J ' i i 'TaaNets John « h baad Sa
Front A i

TtaNees JOBS f fara kKMX

YmVvua»yiiiii%'mPtim'ni'6m
TesUBola'aadVstftiwikiavei.'ii
Taa Zaodt Bst T A h aad 1 50 tt *

C u n H i t ' O T l F M d ,
Oarter aWiU v 1175 tt 286 to » l La-

Oraadekve U »
Cstner Airllt visoottatt toSSBoaib

avettaa. S»
darter Amelia v l t t S S R I to 93 la

Oraad*sr , U JO
Ooata 2 f 1 » tt Lataret a nlaee I U
Cote sat Ktta* b b and farm 00 a m to

3D4 Bast Frr-nt at m »
Oole Da lei si n u d l M ft 70 »a*tadst.. 11)0
C o n n * Mary b and 1 :f> ft 1C W 4O>at-,i. T JO

d l h d l 3 U P « l w t u « B|jo
Carjenter A F h and 1104 a S»to S3S B,

Print "t -Bin
Ooudert I L f i r i R 390 to I » aboth as* 13 10
Call l « r u H & and 1 east vt Belvldsre

avenue.I
Oettaad est 4 3 h and 1 ISO ft 4TSIO 4TS w

Front ftreit * DO
DeBaTH] e*t 4 h an*1140fr 1W t f ' n o ^ H 3s)R)

par line* W • ror a* internet may apprarj
v I ISO tt Zl so27 Clinton ave ..?•>-

pe-dy J"l,» 2 h and 1 SI tt fl boot* In the
rear/ w) w M st :

Farmer Haran F b snd I HI w rr->nt st,.. 36 a»
tlsbar e <« Ab a-n b sod 1;» i t w W 3d st 11,00
r"lrld Mr v i 6<i rt X0 W «in st S20
Flsb Ferdloa d v 1 to UUKhftrmsu av«.. Jam
V lanfgsn ra'jick v 1 50 ft 4«7 Mouth 21 st L" 30
} Ijuu Jas>ea h and 1 50 ft SI PlainOeM

KlynoBer iLhai'd h' and i 40 fi 152 Tt'rreil
road

Oalbralth t'hu b aod lot 40 ft U W 4 b st
unites T i Sstures and 17 to 9 Madison

avs. . . 44|00
a m i M r s o r r P B H t I N i t ISO Park

ave . . : lifeo
Baad B w h and b aod Z1100 tSB to 94
: West rroi.t st. 30 80
;Hanloo ly>tals 2 v 1 block h Watson ave. . l to
Uardlnc«« r i •» v 1 K n 158 Wept 31»« . . . . 4 40
Hants J T 'ball T 1 400 It. •£» to 2+t W 7'-b
• s-wiet , tito
Harris J T v 1 MO ft ZL1 u> '-'»•* 7W et.. 1 JO
HelfleidW L fa and 1 S«ft67»Sl s t . . . . . . 2140

do v 131ft 11 Spooner s»-» . . 1
Hewion Wm b and 1 100 ft 47 to 49 Nolh-

erwo>jd are ; .',.
BUI Chan « h an-11 do I 33 8-u.dford ave
HooI«T Abrun O v 1 CO ft «1 Rlgr land avs itO
Hoppock tlarfarot v 1 50 li 471 8 21 at. . . . 8 20
Buff Adeline a d Josephtue riaitilSe

Park are lSao
Hunter MrsOAb bandl 07 to WW Ttbst 8H0O
Jones WmTimttlO Essex st . ,
Jones Emma A 3 v 158 tt each 7 to 11 Kea-

elncton ave <J«0
Jones Emmt A 3 v 140Dft 10 to 18 Carl too

ave *. 4^00
Jones Bmmt AS v!4A to 54 LaOrandeave 11 90

do T I 500 ft 130 to IDS La
Orand-*srve , . 2S 00

Joans Kmma A v 1 100 ft to brook V to II
Putnam are Ill90

Joreslmma A v 1100 ft corner Blchmond
tl to 15 Pnmam a«e ;.. LOO

Jones kmma A v 1 100 ft corner 35 to at
fuinam ave

Jones Emma A 5 v I 88 to M Richmond «t l l 00
dj » T 1 150 tt « to 91 Bid).

mond st.. u oo
KaneTbos v I 35 ft 1«3 W 3d st
Kalneest Henry h and 130tt 81 W 3d n

Knney Etlzabetn b and 1 50 ft STI West
Krontst..

Lalng 8 »Kit A h and 1 11 WL-SI t in e t . . . .
I^ne Mrs M M v 1 50 ft S»l Field ave. ..
Leonard Wm i v land 1 3 of 11 a 1 * to

lTUPlalaueM ave ....
Leonard Miss C B v land 1-3 of 11 a 138 to

170 Plalnneld ave .-
Leonard Anna M brick block 85 tt 10 to Vt

West 21 st ,
Lee Thomas t it unknown) wood lot east

of Betvldere are 1 a or more
mieastern Mrs BO hand 1 HlKK'ontst
Lo >mlg & Klce 2 b and 1 301 aad SOU Weet

31 el
Loomls * Itlos 4 h and 1 130 ft 19 to 35 Me

Dowell et i . . . . i
Loomls & Hlce v 1 491 2 ft 33 DeKalb ave
Loom la k Ktoe 3 stoiy brick store and 1

i» East Cront st
Loomla * bice v 1 100 rt 78 to 80 E Front

el ;
LnomU k Blosh and 1200 ft and now b h

&3toS7 East 3d st J
LuomU a Bk* h and 1 80 It 8 to 10 Peace

et . . . . .j
Lcomis a Bice b h aod 1 75 ft 21 Putnam

ave. ,
Loomls k Bice 2 v 1 38 to 40 Bandtord avs
Martlne s't D hband farm 118 a 14C to

lfWBroalway
Martin J C b and I 31 ft 27 MUDB jn place
Marley Thooiaa h and 1 1.'5 *<lcbin\»nd st
Msdden Wm b and 1 90 n 471 W Front st
MabonGMOvISOOrtlSOto - w ;tu el

do h b and 1188 ft 202 to — w
Ttb st

Marsh Anna O h and 1100 rt 127 to LS)
Madlaoa ave

Mr earthy Charles 3 b and 100 tt 21 to 23
Plslnfleld are. . :

McOevtn EUen ! T 1 £ n each block a
Jackson ave

MeyerBlsmutd TV 1 SO ft 305to348 W
Gth st „

MoSamara Satrlek 2 b and 1 60 ft 127 to
12»8ooth -id st.il ".

McQuold 4 B v 1100 ft bought ot Band K
Betvldere avenue

Miller Wallace T v 15' ft ia', Madison av
Mne Eipcrtaeeeh acd 1100tt £637 W 5 h

st . . . , , ;
Moran Pitrtck (bal) h and 1150 ft 189 173

Boutb 2i ttL
MUchill. Jr. Wm T 1 suttlOBUlst

v l34i l lUbt
" . 5 v 1 273 It 2>i Hew

Fmntst -
Mnlford, Eliza h aad 150ft 44 l i b st . . .
HeTUs, Mrs C V K h and I«0 fi at 8aa-

ford •»«. . . . .
9oel, Mrs C J h and 140 ft 1 Pnw <ott al
Hoel, 0 J or others 4 V I SOO tl 2S-28 Both-

er *ood ave.;
(Mam. John T v 1 30 tt 420 W Front St. . . .
Onl. MrsO J 11 35 a Pemoertonave m
Obi. Mrs 0 J v 1 atd 1 1 In rear. 100 tt 85

KUsabeth at;
Obi. Mrs 0 J ST 1M0 tt and3 In rear 87 71

Elizabeth St. ;
OhUMrsOJ v ] 30 tt 72 ElixabKb st
Packer. Lydlae v 1 25 tt each B L I Seth*

erwood ave. - ;
Petnraon. Leirle h and 1 50 ft 5r! B 3d st
Pike, Car >llne-F v 1 «l ft 124 E Front st ,;

Prut*le. Mr v I 250 t. u lllslde ave
Bandoii h. Thanias B h and 13S U 3B Can-

tna a\e L
B-ed, II or Col born. H i SO .'t each 21V

vi; E M sc
E»oa, OB v i s q t t i l s a Sd t l
iilrn Clarra.e II h and I 40 ft 90 We»ter>

vrl! are L TT.i
Riceburr. A v I s; ft block D Jackson are
UUiuun 1 E i|v 1 22 V.each bl.ck I) Jack

son ave I . ,
Rofnrs MarMtta h and I 50 ISO Madbtoa

Taoaaale Barah A h sad IS* ft 5 7 iMoe
at

TetMnela Jobo shop and 125 ft T XX-
n»an4V> alley. :

Toorbeea FsrUs v 1 S MX ̂ HUblaod av

uoo

44 00

56 00

UOO
110

A Wall P a p Sale.

WsOs Wm B V1 430 Ct WS(b at lo CUn-
toaars MTO

wiareoca Joba v 1 130 Ct 130-1*4 ArUac-
too ave 1100

WVy Franklin b ti aad IS a <75 ft 34B-
sa « Front at- WOO

W«>drDffOM VlSaEastof Belvldereav 23D
Wjokaff Cat Jane hand ISO f t « W 34 st &M>
Wyfekoff Mary h and? 53 ft e; Oottaae pi 4 40
Tooaitat Bmme H h aad 1 SO ft U Km

p!a«B.../77! v 3848
viNonrr w. NABB.

•pedal PoUoessan ss4 Collector of Dellnqastat
Taxes. •
Dated Jan* 9,1»4.

CO WIN
ToaaorhU Parlor^04 1

tint a

MAYNARD
: ave.. PtalnSeld. w. I.

- ehildreas balran
nut

ncfa a *ale as aevwr before took place
in the city. It breaks tke record with snch
offers as : ;

MARSH, AYERS K CO.
«.J Plarnfield, N. J.

11 - 10 «f
have at 141 East Froatt St.

unorKsvs
fuh tbe Oea-

I foil eleaaalac their
tMkand.p«rramlatthe
l>fVstĴ > "( ntMTM Ml CMOBsV
nfti . f isrnoi .ua. . tsmiimatlj
hamJasi asd deOelous to (he
tast*. Bent by mall for M e .
.• t«adealers. Ssadts-stsmp
turssmpiejto
_ y. 0D6WB > aUaiiiai'jax,

Are the prices t+f Dry Goods In all our departmenU this week. Why is it we can sell goods
|*o cheap? We have two good reasons, i— Because we have no high rents to pay. 2—Be-
cause we buy oor goods (or cash and give otir patrons the benefit of tbe cash discounts.

We have on sale today 500 yards outing flannel at 6c. all new designs, sold elsewhere
for S; 500 yards duck suitings at ioc, worth 12,'j; 15 pieces dotted Swiss 5c, sold formerly

m lot ioc, fast colors and pretty patterns; a fresh lot of Irish lawns, 1 yard wide, ioc, reduced
00 I from 12'-i, French satines ioc, former price iz; white lawns from & upward; a special sale

of fine linen towels, 50 inches long, 25c, sold elsewhere for 35c; this price for one week Only;
percale shirts 30c, worth so; outiog flannel shirts from 25c ur>; satine shirts in fine stripes
4gc, worth 65; 24 dozen gent's fine Teck scarfs at 15c, worth 25. The e are only a few of

3d 40
39 HU

110

3f 30

X 30
aa 00

31 40

3*40
J
44 U0

10

Bunyoit. Bst • Nr v 1 445 W Front st ',
7 v 1 50 ft each 4MHM3 W

Front at_ ,
v 1 500 tt4«>478 South 24

" ' T 150 ft 4dB 80 Jd S t . . i t
; " [ v l Son koek ave . .

I v i a ttW.Si Elllsahe.t

Brer Bebett v ifNo 33 block G iiorth' avk
tk-hul s Oarl v IIW a 36 Baymond ave . . .-
Soou M s x l s L n l VltU-JsfcDowrll . t . . . .
arlu lnc vbsa I1 In aod I 37 tt 79 W Front

st ;...X
SrbrlBKCbas P V 1 70 tt 1HB «o 2d St.

do 1 aod b S ft 34 B 2d at.
Slmpeoo Botcrt v 1 lov It 7 Waeblofton

SmaUey Bajaael v I SO ft Hi s riiscton av
do • 1 SOttili Arllos>'n i n
Oo 1 1140 ft 3u;« B se st. .."

laud 7 1 10 a rear Kaa-
doi h «osd

viand 4 a tn>nt Raa»saalley I k
dul|.h road..

Smith Freds. 1st) Ah and 173 ft 194 MM a

. v [» 150 ft 7 Ravmoad ave
. enltaal t o t aad 1 so tt lw W

rroBS at.. . . .
aauth Ferdliuut O v 1 JO ft«« w Kroo*
Bmltbiitat a'a"

Sautb JaaieJ
place

Stewart P v \ SS

aa414i ft BM W Front

r $ asd] 44 iiliBiaiwood

t Mock b Jaek*un avW.7

1 S » » S B « W

It k 'aad'l "iii" Veai

v"i 38 H 'iii "w'aat

13ua>rontst
• BFrsot athaadl... .
aadl Bank plan* -

Btt OUH.CbBntikaadlS: m

00
55

10

uoo
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4gc, o t 5^4 g 5 , 5 y
our specialties this week. All we ask is to call aod examine oar immense stock and be con-
vinced. No trouble to show goods. We guarantee polite attention.

BOEHM'S, 113 West Frdnt St.
irftf

Bicycles.

ier

FRANK L a MARTIN,
; . Wheelmen's Headquarters, -

Corner Park avenue and Fourth st.
OJST
7 P. M IS WHEN WE C L O S E .

Why at 7 p. m.? ' For jnany. reasons. Here are two of them. 1—We have some re-
gard for oar clerks. 2—We save our light bills and take it off the price of batter. There
is where it benefits you. Of coarse you see the point add the price of butter: toe*

Best El^in Creamery Butter 2 lo .
I Butter is not the 'only cheap thing we have.

potatoes 75c poshel; Imperial Soar 49c bag.
There are lots of them.

i i
For instance

UPTOWN GROCER, 186 East Front, Stree

Majestic Bicycles $ 2 5 Down
j Balanceon HHamy TermS. .

Hats; Shirty and Trunks, 120 West Front Street

E^^uitjJars, Stone Ware, Flower Pots
Novelties in Fancy China

1 and Glass. !

Masons one quart fruit jars 54c dozen; 8 quart stone pre-
serving kettles 2be ; Royal tooth powder,guaranteed unexcelled
16c; Royal Remedy for moist and tender feet, chafing, etc.,
sure curej, 25c, sample free. This is a: luxury for bicyclists and
pedestrians. Try it just once. The 5 and ioc store.

ALLEN'8. 202 West Front Street.
« • T

•.DROP
Us a postal or
call at the of-
fice and secure
information re-
garding: o u r
new system of
delivering

GOAL; 1

THORPE £ 1VINS

No
Dust,
Noise

! "jor.
Waste

Of CoaL

We Figure
This waj

A nev gop*™ will cost yc u all
the way fror|i ten to twentyj four
dollars. Ta have last season's
dress cleaned or dyed, cost$ two
dollars • perhaps a little more.

tnci-We save >iou money and
dentally mate a little ours< lves.

4

if? Music
74 WliT FRONT • T . !

Gttdettntter«% Kroegcr, Knnich *V oaba, Mitlfietd, Starr and taob
Bras. Piaooa. Atoo, the votid-reaowped f li •••11 Bits , tad Maaoo «z
Haalia Oriaai. Ptanos to rear. ; $iitt

A PUBLIC BEHBFAGTOR.

To dxfct who do mot alreadr Uow tbat
then ts tarahHsiiTi ia Newark, at 103 HaU
sar street, a pfcyasdaa who stands in the
fonsBoac raak of hto, piuftaston, who U in
dorsad bf lha leadfng eollegesof the coontry
iflQ wbtt caa pcova by witnesses rt^bt berc is
Mawark (not br osw, but bj hnadreds) that
oc mas sqoccded fat coring cases that have
beca attariT s^ves op by other phrsiciaaa,
sod good ones. too. To those who do not
these fasti we state that any person, rich or
poor, old or yocne, is welcome here and re—
cehe elimination and advice free of charge.

Thousands praise the day they came to os
for treatpnent. There b 00 taesa work, no
experimcating. no painfal operation. No
matter how difficult the case, no matter how
moch of tbe physician's time it may consume,
the # y ~ l ' will not only be thorough, it
will be absolutely free. There U no taint of
quackery or deception; DO claim or statement
is made that is not borne out by facts aad
living •Umafn.

Mrs. Abby A- Kay. late of SojGrove street.
East Orange, wbo now lives at 400 Elhnore
street. Ksransha, Mich., writes, under date
of January 12: "The medicine arrived this
soorning and I am so giad it came. I am
almost out. and it has helped me so moch and
I am so moch pleased with its woaderfal
eSort 00 my broken down system that I would
Uke to testify to your great success in my
case. I am feeling as well aow.in fact better,
than I mad ever hoped to again."

Thb ts one of many letters tbat we receive
daily. We have the originals at our office
and if yew wish you may sec them. Another
thing: We never publish or reveal a patient's
name anless they so desire.

THAT

COUGH
f~ Wt + H

SHILOHS
CURE

& SAULS,
33 Park Avenue

aonrts ros
Hazleton, Chickering Pianos, A. B

Chase, Behning Sc Son, Story &
Clark Organs.

Toning sad repairing in all, Ita braoobm

ROGERS'S,
40S West 5(h Street.

417

Dk. tTAKKWKATHBB.

There Is not a penny to pay for the fnlles'
medical advice. Dr. Starkweathet is a grad-
uate oC the Berkshire Medical College, Mass-
achusetts, and of the Medico-CbirargfcaU
College of Philadelphia; endorsed also by the
College of Physicians and Surgeon* and
Bellevoe Medical College of New York. We
invite all sufferers from whatever cause to call
at oor office. No. 105 Halsey street, Newark,
where t>r. Starkweather is in attendance
daily to give examination, and advice entirely
free of charge. It matters not what the dis- i
ease, or how many years you bave suffered,
bi spite of means adopted in your behalf, a
visit to- this office and tba privileges of the
same will cost you nothing, and may be the
means of saving your life. We prepare all
our medicines and prescribe the remedies in-
dicated. This plan enables the patient to j
receive directly from as such remedies as will
produce the results promised. 7 .

Our office is open daily from i o a. !B*> ( 0 9
p. m. Sundays 4 toJ6 p. m. ' '

Those living ata.distaace can consult toe
Doctor by letter. . * ;

Send or call for oar Book of Testimonials.
DR. STARKWEATHER'S

HOICK %\ Will f^lfiWMf

No. 10$ Halsey street. Newark. N. J.

Mizzen Peak Cottage
Summer Resort.

WATCHUNG M0CKTA13,
i Bound Brook, N . ' J .

Superior French board at moderate
prices, j I
ISIDORE frAUCHBRBAU, Pro

-L.

(Surty & Stryker
6riwirlis, Fruits vi

GHXAF FOB GASH,
uAM. ATM. AMD uooiTD nsarx ,

If you will kindly tavor us irttn your
order. It will rooelve prompt sttanUoo.

Dont forgot the place, oomar Oentrsi
d B d strent. u U f

g
venae aod Beoood u U tf

VAN BUREN & T1MPS0K,
Heal Estate and Insurance
163 North ave., Opp. Station

60 Oedar Btreet. New York City.

CUT ROSES, CAKNATIOKS AND
' 1 TIOLETS
; ftnsuabad tor waddlnga, fpttajj.

In bnnqlHW. booaaett ordeatcn.

! TWTTX.
Somerset at., Johnston's drive, tarmlaus ot st-
ecaio railroad. ; I IT tt

PL AIRFIELD hOUVEMR
SOLID SILVER SPOONS.

103 PARK AVEKUC.
1869. ! !

Lusardi & Co.
No. iao North Ave-i L A W OWWI0aaa»
No. iao North Ave ĵ ' W ^ •

Will b» pleased to serve their frtesda and
tbe public (renerally with urBt-oltW frolts „
and •oofecUonerlM, dgara, etc. Freab ! ataattr la (Aaaoary. Botary HtbUc
roaated peanuta every day Se. qukrt.

Tour vsinabloB will be eafe In

Doane's n\% Deposit Vault
[LOCK BOXES
rrom.tt.W to $10.00> year.

l i t n Snd, Garden Seed,
Firtjltzin, 6an)£D Tools,

Housifornislrini Goods.
Heater work, Plambiog,

Hardware.

Ai »*. GRIFFEN
IS Cast Front StrtMt.

ESTABLISHED 1040.

Nearly 100,000 Now In Use.
RECEIVED tilOHBST AWARD,

; ! • WORLD'S PAIR, a n C A O O .

EASY TERMS, — EXCHANGED.

Catalogue mailed oo application.

\ 10 Flf̂ TH AVE, cor. 16th S t , N. Y.

y y
stores 996 West

Front and Somerset streets
rroct
. F

st- and

CITY 6RA1M AND PRODUCE STORE
*. a.

• LA,

Flour, drain. F*od< H«v. Str««#
omoaisjro
WBaa UM doctor orders madJctas la tba
tmtddla vt tk* al«lil tor tlw sick

Gem rHarmacy,
. Otnar «th and UM "
k> tha baOdtnc aad a algfect

w IXXXsJt a. OOlWIsTwTOH,

Atsonsr«t-Law. Ifasssr aad BsUeNor la
eary. OoimlaslnnarotTmai and

W : • . ANaLEMAM,

* uw o
attaaatrroBtat.,
- — — m

omen,
'. Dtra avta

aatioaal aack

BtJSTON * MOFFETT,
ATTOBNEYSi-AT-LAW,

t » Bat* aVoot atnat, Plalnneid. • . I
lOStf

CLXAMBX COAL.

L. A. Rheaume,
tsvttas M eabUe to msaart taa

•tilaewty tja*j»stasi. vitaraitn*

. H. HOLMES.

w f • • < —a»ptsgaa - T T ^ H t i . W

ISsipTm. way ror Sattaa-ebtuuntu
Hoato* auuons ua B. U. hV. B. a.
. » " « ...•«•. J « »ttstin«ton,

oonaeotili at BUh
" — - bSncHaJd

BrtdABrano*
~1 tsabarti,

iiikin aid

Banaoc ^auantown. avsaa
Vaacb Ofaonk, Taaaaqua.
uajaaporVwulaa-Barrsaad

t os p. at., t a t lor Bastaa,
BrK<» lor statjbas oa Ml«k Bride*
iJaAcUfa tor£. 1. * W. a. a7
• Is *. «. tor InaanlactoaJUCn "

~ ailsatown.

' tor BaSoSrSthtoliwn. iu«
-inok, B*ai»ng and BarrupSj.

M vmriot cax tt> Mauca Chunk. ~
1111. «. ion Batioo, itninintisai

terra.
t *» a. tu AaxLOay tor Baatnn.iintliUilisai Banaftr
auauowa, Matsea Uuun*. WUasan rr* Mid
•crantoo) « J* a.au aunday* lor Bi iton, il-
!?»«»"»». >M«fe» Otona, T a a a u a T ' ^

c L n . tuud
lenaas, AJlaniotm, Mauch
rts&urcta.

»uuaays tor . , ^
tauch Otttna. Uoatflng. Bar

at June

.tflJUSjLj 14«.tB|
~Mai4a«M _ I tf, a, 10 97, a.iju

Oasaa <**o>» in, a. sa.,13 o , Moo. •% %
•or fstth Aaihm t n a ̂  "H in **T tlTu & ^

ra
I4S, 1014, ». M. t 0
*IX t«T«p. sa>. 1 u, aicnt.
a.«. . 1 <**, f i r \ « u m ni.,112.

Trtel0n:l*Ms4, •»»•, U)U, t
lua*. 4 »U t*«,t S*. s aa», vr. |l.m.l
aanoay—t*t, fst, a. at;. JOt*
ts.. 1 iIJ Biaht* 1

Vor Battunor* asd Waahuutoa at
1 os, * ta) s >s*« 4»- p. u.iiKalcht.
»ts a. nv. 2 03,»ia» t i l p.m. 1 Ta. night.

tor qawtajiooca, B*W Orleans aiiZJaUpotata
south «lm uaoufh vaSUbula slaspacji vU all >n-
andoah Tralley Bout* u i U p a . ' - -
pm. 5 .

for Buuxalo, Chicago and iff1 points
days a«»Maav»»J3p. m. Mnndaya

Brtffo,
a«»Ma
a4*pa»

l i r m
« is,«<Mi t SS.p.a>. U 10, nlc&t.
sonrtayt; «lu, t «W 11,11 if a j I K

rrots »sih and ooastnat-l H, T ML* lKU lt.a to.
SM. til*., ( u . 11 u p. m. taSair-* It,

bsav* Tranton. Warren and *uBaf atav, I u
s H, tot, 16at, a.K. 1*1^.110, «W»Jtti «o
D. B.lunaafs— 108.4 « , M. *1 a. ss.|f ~~

Vlalaattld p u t u n n kr tralat jhark«4
ebanastart at Bound Urook.

Throufb ucksts to au polata at loirest ra •
•uor' D* had on application la advafcos to I a
Uekst aasnt at th* atatloa. '
J. S. UU1AC8BM, OaBaral iupt. ;

• jr. BAU>Wuu a*«, fats, AM .

Til PlBWJiTMtl flUlftll.
The Standard Railway of,

TO
, S00.|»»

protected tnrtualioni by m*4nterloofc
and slock mcnal aysum. u ^

On and attar July 1, uvt, araina will ftavt • ! •
sabsttl aa MUuws 1 jF

Tkrt LIMS lc»re« Pblladolpnla » as f m daly,
with Pallmaq Vestibule parlor an<{ slaei
cars tor Hti«bar», oolumbos, Cleveland, In
aapolla, Cuteago aud at Loula

ajti*..m. w*»isu nnss,withrnliauta
tleni* tl«nln« can, aioinc ear
rtttaMuc: c&leaco, Olevelan , . p i ,

exoeps aaauday, tor loUdo. WUUamapirt.
Kocaaatar, Buffalo and Blacara rail*. ~

t.M p.m—«u#T>wBrrkaa nraist wn 1 Pnlu fa
TflbUliul* ftieepui^ oar, oatl7, to < oionil is.
cincumatli fbulaoapoUs, at. *̂ «̂ T̂I utd r" "
fbls. I>is|ac car Aitoona to BlfftimOnd,

142 p. at —J^OUIO Kzraxsa with VulllnsA 1
t>iu* si**pUf cars, dally, tor Hutmlrg.Uui
Loa, OUIcaah aad Toledo, 4aUy, uovpt Bs4 r-
day torCl«fclao<J. ' ;

»ur aaioato**, watWBatoa and the atsuiw
*.U,».asa. t»_».»p. m.
busdaya. 1, f Ut. » zt a. av,
•or Itaittnioa* only 1 tl p.
Ttt B*w*r> iuid Hew ~ '

4 »*. t It. f at. t st.« 08, t j ; . « «a, t ts, t OT,
It* ,111, »lu^to. iaut l lulsad UM
•uadars tin, tU. 1M, •
is m,w tt a. at., u ts, 1 tt,
• at, s ts, i us, T la, 1 at, t tt,
aoaUttpim-
lMe Bew » i » oejy, 110 s. m. dally.

rar ndlas&pnla—I Ou, • »T, Ttt;
II U>. a ^ i l M j n , s H , t w , t M

• . oMdaya at t A St*.
tusi a. «L| «40, SST, t4i and?41

roaAri^ano a n

**• V*-

ra.Ari^ano
(t *«pjB.wU|irtaruitcL MIIOM
day**Maak

a CI
1,

bSW* star. Oea Isle Otty ana Ocean City
p. at. waekdtrs. : '

ror hmuwmf-u***,t 10.1SB.SM. 9 Uytss,S
>;n lu tt, u ts, m.m..lltt. I I I 1

a ir> ou<i t is s*iur'i»Ts va\Ti '•
tju. > » , ^ l.itu, 1 u, t JD, na.t. c u t , t» ,«
(not aatjt Z' * it, * bi, e i». J a>, 7 «£, x 14.t
»ts , 11 Ita 11 t.j r- m. aod I; JI ui<lit w—l-4m.
Buooays, 1 , U , I N , « 43, •«», was lu a a d
11 IT a. ab, U«u. HU.HT.1M, 4IO.I ao. t] L

I IT. 7 4;, » ̂  i 47, « IS. Ill 1̂ . It i d

/iiew Brunswick-100,«It, 11ft, t»»j • >
» at. • .1 .t u a.m., 1 0S.1 tl rtlfi Imiot v
I 4t. • it. <*». tUs, ttli, tot, | | i , 1 I,
> .» u.u 11« p. m. Buodaya. 1 09, j M, t 1
>M • 49. luu a,a>, Uto, 1»», »«i,itT.l*j t,

for ^oc<arldt»--«»Mt*l<)»»ajM»4s, S a
(Satardaj* aoiy^ ttt, s u , aal TaS p.
alfbt, wsek-itars. aandara. iM.lu»t,
tTSm.s», MUp. am. • . ~ 1

For rsrtn atnbor—I «a.t tA.« OS • « . a)**, II
rs 1»aatohintso.4M,T»*s, • » * » T » 11
awl Bao.waajdars. sMJOJa, 1147>M.|> 14pad a

For Baas
*nt^

1 OS, | u
»ai>; asys.
i +1 wTi ft.t M, 1 tt * St. IK,
0* I I I . ts*. t(l> <t<, 1

•aodavs at i uO,ts»,
sfl. • tf 14t «vt/O » 41

,*tdlhpal>ar«aM
tL.1.4* aad S J

TSS,U tt a. m

Saadava.
»or iss»sa»itr«. via. Koaawwtfc
M4W1UU4. u,>i<<auaia

Msw Tort S D ! Lou araac*Ta.lU-4
10 it tt 4M*4i O i l t 7 M •.SK,sM^
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A Lively Fight Over 

Tariff Bill Begun. 

working «bw» «w 

S/VCATARRH. 
^S^REMEDY. 
S^MSfiBS 

n imitation offers 
iy puaiantee like 

to suppose that 8 
tire customer ari 
the original dod 
for example, 
discovered it, j 
spent I thousand 
tnerits known, 
their interest to 
what it is to-day^ 
lar shortening ii 
But when you q 

piano i   viNomrr w. nash. Special Policeman and Collector of Delinquent Taxon. 
Dated tout Si, UN, 

ed by the dapgrr of no tariff legislation at 
thin session; He favored saying to the 
houer conferee*: ■‘Hurb so the bill la, there 
It lire; you’re at liberty to take. It or leare 
it.” lie was; foilownl by Mr. Hill (4em., 
N. T.>, wbo ^prefaced a long speech with a 
motion thalj tbe: seriate recede frotn Its 
amendment^ piecing coal and iron ore on 
the dutiable] lut. He gare a partial ap- 
proval to th4 president's latter and de- 
clared that ] democratic aenatoro would 
hare to rally! aronnd the president or else 
they would [go io the wall, while the 
president would come to tbs front, snd he 
aided that tljle was the the time to yield 
liefors furtliir humiliation, further em- 
barrassment! and fhrther discord. There 
wss great excitement dilring (ha delivery 
of Mr, liill'stspmcb; hut there wss still 
more when Sir. Vest, In a fervid and im- 
oaasioned bijrst of oratory defended the 
course of democratic senators against thf 
intimation In the president's letter. A 
motion was made by Mr. Vilas(dam., Win.) 
to recede front the differential duty of one- 
elgbtb of s cgut on alegar; snd this motion; 
provoked a ling discussion, participated In 
by Henators Vitas, Sborroan and Palmar,; 
In support octbs motion, and by the two 
Louisiana syuat'ir-i -Caffrey and Ulauob- 
ard—against- It. No.Tote wae taken on; 
any of the propositions, and the senate at; 
6:30adjourned till Monday next. 

tlonsp of itrpreaenisllres 
Very different from that of Thursday; 

was the acen| in the bouse. The galleries 
contained onjy such persona as could not 
gain admUalou to tbs senate, while on.the 
floor, at leaej until near the hour of recess 
there were scarcely su fllcient mem hers to 
do business, lertalnly not enough tb im- 
pede Ita transaction. The committee on 
judiciary was entitled to the morning 

. TakeCottoUnt* 
'AikBANK & CO. 
effected it, and 
in making its 

It is plainly to 
uake and keep it 
—the most popu- 
the world. 

Usmeri for cleans lug their 
reeth and perfuming the Hazleton, Chickering Pianos, A. B 

Chase, Behning Sc Son, Story Sc 
Clark Organs. 

Tuning and repairing In all. Ita branches.. 

Kn.ntst   «v. Ooudert Ltvifisn rauoXW south am Coir lane H haodleaet of Belvidere 
avenue.'.     DeBaml set 4 3 h and I 130 ft 1)5 to 470 W 
Front rtrsa   PeBand eat t h snd 110 tt 10O E F* not at do vl2IIOtt:SHt->2HiC2tat.. Dsrllns W s for as interest may epp, ari v 1150 n ZJ to 27 Clinton am 7^ 

tie fly Ma 3 h snd 1 3) ft rl bocae to the rear; *0 W 3d re   H7. Farmer ttarah F h and I 111 W Print at... Fisher e<t Ab am b sod 1110 tt SI W 3d at Kir Id Mr v 1 50 ft 330 W (Ub St  Fish Ferdlns d v I to MB Sherman eve.. r iane»an 1 a-riek v 1 SO It 1C South 21 st Klynu leans h and I SO ft 33 PlainHeld 
Flynn Bernini d b and 110 fi 152 Terreil I 

Are the prices df Dry Goods in all our departments this week. Why is it we can sell goods 
iso cheap? We have two good reasons, l— Because we have no high rents to pay. 2—Be- 
cause we buy our goods for cash and give our patrons the benefit of the cash discounts. 

We have on sale today 500 yards outing flannel at 6c. ail new designs, sold elsewhere 
for 8; 500 yards duck suitings at 10c, worth 12>f; 15 pieces dotted Swiss 3c, sold formerly 
for ioc, fast colors and pretty patterns; a fresh lot of Irish lawns, 1 yard wide, 10c, reduced 
from 12*4; French satines 10c, former price 12; white lawns from Sfc upward; a special sale 
of fine linen towels, 50 inches long. 25c, sold elsewhere for 35c; this price for one week only; 
percale shirts 39c, worth 50; outing flannel shirts from 25c nr; satine shirts in fine stripes 
49c, worth 65; 24 dozen gent’s fine Teck scarfs at 15c, worth 2j. The e are only a few of 
our specialties this week. All we ask is to call and examine our immense stock and be con- 
vinced . No tronble to show goods. We guarantee polite attention. 

Galbraith J> bn b and lot 10 ft 78 W 1 h st tiUiloa T J 2 atures and 1 7 to 0 Madison are...       
Grooa Mrs or F F Buff v 159 rt 100 Park 

these guarantees all disappear, 
and, the housekeeper is at the 
mercy of an iinitator who deals 
on others’ refutation and who 
profits only by others’ loss. 

To ensure having good cook- 
ing and healthful food stick 
right to Cottolenb and let all 
imitations severely alone. 
®RoId jn S and S pound pal la 

Made only by 
N.K.FAIRBANK ACOf 

CHICAGO, and 
PRODUCE EXCHANGE 

NEW YORK- 

Hand H * fa and b and 2 1100 t222 to 254 West Proi.r st.  Hanlon Louts 2 v 1 block h Watson av«j.. H&rdlug Geo h r M2 *t ]5fl Wert 31 rt./m Harris J T (ball v l 400 It 230 to 244 W 7 c* “ B*4Mt     Harris J T v 1 500ft 213 to 235 7m st.. Hetfltld W Lb and 150ft67k21 at...... 
do vlSlftll SpooneraTe,,..’.. Hewson Wm b and 1 100 ft 47 to 40 Metb- ervoud ave...«  ;   

HU1 Chas 6 h and 1 60 t 82 H u dford ave Hooley Abram G v I GO ft 63 H !?r land avs lioppock Margaret v i 50 tt 471 8 21 at.*.. 
Huff Adeline a d Josephine v 1 63 ft 156 Park ave     Hunter Mrs C A b b and 1 97 to 00 W 7tb »t Jones Wm ▼ 1 60 ft 16 Essex st   Jones Emma A 3 v 156 ft each 7 to 11 Ken- sington ave    
Jones Emma A 3 v 1 400 ft 10 to 18 Carlton are   
Jonea Emma A 5 v 146 to 54 LaGrande ave do vl 500 ft 150 to 16ft La 

Grand-* ave   Jones Emma A v 1 100 ft to brook 0 to 11 Putnam ave  *. 
Jores Eta ms A v 1100 ft corner Richmond 

13 to 15 Pucnsm ave   Jones Emma A v 1 100 ft corner 25 to 27 
Putnam are  . Jones Emma A 5 v 1 88 to 04 Richmond at d j 3 v 1 150 ft 87 to 01 Bleb- mond st.;,   Kane Thoa v J 35 ft 162 W 3d st  Kalne est Henry h and 130 tt 81 W 3d M fbaD.......  

Krlney Elisabeth h snd 1 50 ftOT West Front at.*   Lalng Ssfsh A h andl 11 West 4tb st.... 
Lane Mrs M M v 1 50ft 241 Field ave.... Leonard Wm J v laud 1 3 of 11 a 138 to 

170 PlalaffeH ave ....  
Leonard Miss C B v land 1-3of 11 a 138 to 170 Plain Held ave -   Leonard Anna M brick block 65 ft 10 to 12 

BOEHM’S, 113 West Front St 
408 West 5th Street, 

FRANK L, C. MARTIN, 
15<i,i W, p. m. hnnaaya 
M.B. *..12 23, *«o n. iboy.MT, tre. mosj.i 
IK.Mi.IHFN BOI 
ifi.t UK a a., i ii Web 8 15. 11 -4 . U, 1 If lu. .41. LUk. Md for FtUUuMphli 

Wheelmen’s Headquarters, 
Bummer Resort. 

WATCHUNG MOUNTAIN, 

j Bound Brook, N. J. 

Superior French board at moderate 
prices. 

ISIDORE FAUCHERBAU, Prop 
•. i j 111 tf-th a 

8 2Xtn4p.Bk.lU. Bight. Ifondara- •. at.. 8 u p. ih. l ix nitf y or Trenton 14*4144, tare, u>u, 
ion. 4 *4 §4—,8 8 are, » i: p.m..; HOBOBF-Xt 48, • 84, B. BU. 1 08*. I 
™#or Bafumore and WublltrtoB at 8 I1Z.1U, 8MB8 4** B* Dt. 1 12,Ul*ht. I 
» re B. BL. 2 08, » !*• 8 44 p.«. TTa. nil Fur ChfctkaBoofa, Kew Orkwu. auid south with through veaubule .kwpoc 
andoah Valley Bout* allfl'pn. Ha 
pot. For liuOalo, Chicago and all point.1 

days atlMaiuBIlp. m. Buudaya 

j 7 P. M. IS WHEN VVB CLOSE. 
Why at 7 p. m.? ' Forjnany. reasons. Here are two of them. I—We have some re- 

gard for our clerka. 2—We lave our light bills and take it ofi the price of butter. There 
is where it benefits you. Of course you see the point add the price of butter1 tool 

Best Elgin Creamery Butter 2lc. 
j Butter is oot the only cheap thing we have. There are lota of them.j For instance 

potatoes 75c bushel; Imperial floor 49c bag. i -/Nti ! 

ease, or how many years yon have suffered, 
in spite of means adopted in your behalf, a 
visit to this office and the privileges of the 
same will coat you nothing, and may be the 
means of taring your life. We prepare all 
our medicines and prescribe the remedies in- 
dicated. This plan enables the patient to 
receive directly from us such remedies sa will 
produce the results promised. 

Our office is open drily from xo a. m. to 9 
p. m. Sundays 4 toJ6 p. m. ! 

These living at._distaoce can consult the 
Doctor by letter. ' 

Send or call for our Book of Testimonials. 
DR. STARKWEATHER’S 

HO MB XFMXmXS, 
No. 105 Halsey street. Newark, N. J. 

Dome’s life Deposit Vault. 

LOCK BOXES 
From.S3.SO to *10.00;* year. 

West 21 M dj Lee Tbomsa (jt unknown) wood tot e*et ot Belvidere ave 1 a or more  T llleoBtern Mr* 80 h and 101 E H-ont at Lo >mia A Rice 2 b and 1 304 aad 306 Wvet 31 BE   Loomla k Klee 4 b and 1 150 fi 19 so 25 Me Dowell et     Loomla k Rice v 1 401 2 ft 33 DeKalb ave Loomis k Rioe3 sfejij brick o.ore and 1 
i9 East Front at  Loomla k hloe v 1 100 ft 78 to 80 E Front 

aauoay*—« iu, a *rti «a,u ii a 
*j. wx..; 12 10nlgbt. from U\h and onaatnnt-t ii, 14, • 11.; SSL 11 a p. 7 88, i)24 * m, I (0. S12, i n, Peeve Trenton, Warren ana * 88, nkliX, B.B. U1F.I 1 B. ».HUB4Bye—10H.S 8S, 16 

UPTOWN 186 East Fronti Stree 

Fertilizers, IaidiU k Rloe b and 1 200 tt and new b h 53 to 57 Eaat 2d at   Loomla k Rloe b and 1 60 ft 8 to 10 Peace at....! J Loom 18 A Rloe b h and 175 ft 21 Putnam 
ave .i  

Loomis k Bice 2 v 1 38 to 40 Sand ford ave 
Martino a*t D bband farm 116 a 146 to ItiU Broa lway  MarUn J b b and 1 31 ft 27 Maosm place 

Garty & Stryker 

6nciriis, Fruits ad Viptiklis, 
i CHEAP FOB CASH, 

Tli PiMSjIvinii Hallri 
Th« Standard Railway of A 
protected throughout By thednterlookl snil dock RjStMD. 
Ob and after July 1, Mbs, wains W1U sahath aa fallowa I 
Fast Live Ravea Pblladolpbla 12 26 
with Pullman Veailbule parlor anti cars for Fiuatmrg, Columbus, Clevela nspolls, Cbitsgo and 8t Louis 

iitk..a* Kimus,wlttW tlbuie alegpixig cars, dining car nuabtug,; cnicago, Cleveban 
esoept saiurday. tor Toledo. Wll Rochester. Buffalo and Niagara Falli 

8.J4 p.m—eudTBvvrm tuua wiv vesUkioie Bleeping car. dally, to < 

THE MILLINER. 
Invites the public generally to; call at her 
new store under Fiist National Bank* In 
order to ciea r out the stock of Millinery now 
on hand, will reduce the price to less than 

iao West Front Street. 
Marley Thomas h and 1 1/5 ttlcbnrond at Midden Wm h and 1 30 ft 471 W Front at Mahon G90 O v 1200 ft 190 to - W 7th at.. 

do h band 1188 ft 202 to — W 7th st       
Marsh Anna O h and 1100 ft 127 to 120 Madison ave    Mr earthy Charles. 2 b snd 160 ft 31 to XI Plainfield awe.        MclK'vUt Ellen 2 rv 1 22 ft each block a 

Fruit; Jars, Stone Ware, Flower Pots, 

Novelties in Fancy China 

and Glass. 

r=i- A t; uryr*Tfr« 

If you Trill kindly favor ns with you 
order, it Trill receive prompt sttention. 

Don’t forget the place, corner Central 
venue and Second street. 11 33 tf 

VAN BUREN & TIMPSON, 

Beal Estate and Insurance 

163 North ave., Opp. Station 
60 Ctedar street. New York City. 

J. W. VAN 8ICKLE, 
Dealer1.in all kinds of 

Fresh & Salt Meats,Oysters,Clams, 
e*irx nr bxaboh. 

■ew Me. US., Worth Ave, PleloBre. 
Tel.phoB* No. 101. omen called lo. a^uoe- 

Uvered promptly 

Meyer Slgmutd T V 1 230 ft 305 lo 348 W 
Glh St ,1    McNimtr, Patrick 2 h and 1 50 ft 127 to 
129 800th 2d suiT..., :   Mcviu >ld 7 H V 1 IOO ft bought of Hard K 

Hetvldere avenue    Miller Wallace V v 15) ft 105 Medleou av Mo* EiperleBce h aed 1100 tt 25 27 W 5 h 

Desvkh, July 'Jl.—Adjt-Geu. Tar.uey 
hiu written ; a caustic letter to Judge 
(iampbell, of Colorado Springs rofuriug 
to testify before the grand jury iu regard 
to the tarring and fvatbermg which he re- 
ceived in that city. He denounces the aa- 
Btstant district-attorney, the sheriff and 
the foreman bf the grand jury, declaring 
that if they really wasted to discover and 
punish the perpetrator* of the outrage 
the jury wou|d nut have delayed the in- 
vestigation aril unth. 

Armor F rauds Investigation. 
WA^HiNUTpx, July 81.—The house 

naval, affairs committee will resume its in- 
vestigation of the alleged m-inor frauds 
oa Wednesday next, t Mr. Hunsicker, 
superiu|<>ndtiut of the amor plate depart- 
ment of the. Carnegie works, will be ex- 
amined andUeueral Superiittcndeut Frick. 
willl also be called. r 

PIANOS 
ESTABLISHED 18A0. 

Nearly 100,000 Now In Use. 
RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARD, 

WORLD’S Fair, oucaoo. 
easy TERMS, — EXCHANGED. 

Catalogue mailed on application. 

110 FIFTH AVE, cor. 16th St, N. Y. 

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS AND 
h VIOLETS 

Flowers furnished for waddings, nm*ral*,etc.. 

Moran, Patrick (bal) h and 1150 ft 168 173 
Booth 2J sh    mh.-n.ll, Jr. Wm v 1 50 tt 10 HIU et  

Mnlf .rd, Ellis h and 1 50tt 44 ■ 4 h st '.V. Xevl i», s«re C V F h and lev fi 28 iu- ford »v»...,i   ■oat, Mrs 0 J b and 1 40 ft 1 Free «>u pi Xoel. 0 J or otlbefa 4 v i 200 ft 22-28 Netb- 
ercood ave.;    Odam. John Tv 1 50 ft 420 W Front at  Onl. Mra O J < 3 35 a Pemberton ave   Obi. Mra 0 J v 1 acd 1 1 In rear, 100 ft 65 Elizabeth «t.  Obi. Mra O J 2v 1100 ft and3 In rear 67 71 KTlvabetb «*   ObL Mra GJ v J 50 ft 72 ElixaOeth at   Packer, Lydia:*; v 1 25 ft each B L F Seth- erwood ave..   

Peterson. Lewis b and 1 50 ft 58 E 3d at..j 
Pike, Gar dine F v 161 ft 124 E Front at . Pringle. Mr v 1250 U Hillside ave   

MILES, 

PLAINFIELD SOUVENIR 
SOLID SILVER SPOONS. 

200 West 2d street Dust, 

Noise 

Us a postal or 
call at the of- 
fice and secure 
information re- 
garding; our 
new system of 

at to Trinity Reformed Church. 
iL-cUtea livery attaohed. 
iphooe US. 11 My 

103 FARK AVENUE. 

C'attlei Dealer Ackley Killed. 
Urt rslo, f uly jl .—Lorenai) Arkley, a 

cattle dealer mt kfaat lb)ll ilo, was .truck 
and killed by it rtanaway nmbulauce 
wagon while’ alighting front « Main street 
car yesterday. He did business chiefly 
w)tth western IVntMylv.uln cattle luen 
abd wu will known in Hitutun and 
Wilkesbarre. i jj 

| ItrechlnjrMlgo Coniflrnicd. 
WasHisuTtix, Julyili—The senate cou- 

ttrmel the nominstioa of CUntou 1L 
Hreckuiritlgw of Arkaitsaa, t^ • .* vjyet- 
tfaurdinary *nd Minister Plenipotentiary 
of the United States to Russia — — -U-      
British CensuMieorrsI at Xew York. 
ILosiki.t, kaly 81.—The tisaette *n- 

npunces the .pnoinUneat of Mr. Percy 
tNutdersoB as Itrrtish consul-general at 
New York, to sucoeed William Lane 
Booker, resigned.    TT    — 

1 loath Warrant* Signed.; 
iUA*K!sav|Mh Pa. July oJ Patti- 

shn has signed the death werr.sfu* of 
Uleorge Duvoie and Georgetk'hnio.us, two 
Ajllegheny county BiUrdarere. They will 

Lusardi & Co., 
No. iao North Ave., 

be pleased to serve their friends and 
labile generally with Oret-oUsB traits 

eouIetUoneriee, cigars, etc. Freeh 
ted peanuts every day 6c. quart. 
■anch stores 966 Weet Front et- and 

Waste 

Of CoaL 

The Amrriran Mutual Klre Insurance Compu, 
of Plainffeld. katahll.hed IMS. 

Now Is the time to Insure In this Oompany No raise or preBUUBt; no debts; all ioaeee 
promptly adjusted; no aaaeaamonta made ex- oept to pay lo*4 by Bra. For oheap aad sale ln- 
auranca on your property call on B. Frank Oor 
tell, the recognised agent ot the above Oom- pany. ii. raiM ooiuuklXs 

*Utf ill West iih at. front «t.   ; v I 500 ft461-478 South Jd 
VI SO‘ft Ml8<Hijth'id at7 
v 150 tt iso So id re  V 1 51) ft hock ave   
VI 25 tt 50)4 £1 liBabe-.il 

Bulphur artdi; Vapor Baths, 
licked by a thorough rubbing with alcohol; a 
mderttu help tor theumaiiam and ana dia- 
SMh For mea only; home 8 to ii a. m„ 1 to 8 nn B. Hokxisb. at North even PI ala field. X. BMera to Dr*, ifiebaeco, kcdloon. Frltta. imilnwiu. Geo. W. KockteUow and T 8 arm. 
redt 8 27 y 

RICllAUD M lillOFDtK, 
No. 315 Somerset st., teacher of 

VIOLIN, PIANO AND ORGAN. 
Graduate from Wrintar Music School,Thnr 

igia, Germany. Pnpils solicited. 6 9 tl 

re night (or the sick oaa, 
Bow will yon get it J 

E- j 

! Dem Pharmacy, RUNYON & MOFFETT. 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 6<nail«y Win E 

<k>li*h ro%d.... Smith Freds. Id il •(,   
S t ttb Mea y w 

inci 
dentally maie a little oure^l 

Hillier & Co., 
J. Shotwell CODDINGTOSTS 

Wood Mantels,! 
Tiles and Fire Place 

Furalohlnga. 
931 Park arenas, upstair*. 9 6 

•ury Bars o« Sundays. Park. Island Heights and ‘ aa>3 4ijaaw8s|i oulyj 5 L, A. Rheaume 

FUUUkXXTLl MO kTAEVUIO.« 
UWTT. TbtfM fy the coaapieak>o U 

leading Mumici 1 

74 WEST FRONT 
GDderfnaster Sc Kroeger, Kraaich Sc j>ata, 

PARK REMEDY 

D04,VO\i 

THORPE £ IVINS 

CITY GRAIN AND PRODUCE STORE 
*. M. VAJfpUUIDT. | | 

SMoasor 10LA. Iuumt^ 
dsa uni a 

Flour, Orsln* Fssd. Hav. Straw 
ornos AMD STOKE. M tiU j • vnes 




